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#ft1t*al m rp1
LOWEU CAN~ADA AORICULTU=L

ASSOCIATION.
SUEaauooKE, l9th Sept., 1862,

The Lower Oanada.Agrictiltural Association
met the l9th day of September, 1862, on the
show grounds, according ta, the notice inserted
in the "..dgriculturist."1

Officars Present.
Josephi Lanouette, lot Vice-President, 0. A.

Baily, 2nd Vice-President.
Bocard af Agriculture for Lower Canada.

The Hon. L. V. Sicotte, President, 0. E. Cas-
grain, Vice-President, Hon. P. U ' Archam-
bault, Hon. P. Chauveau, Hon. J. Turcot, B.
Pomroy, and Rev. F. Pilote.

E oarf Arte.
W. Rodden, Esq.
Presidents of Agrieultural Sooleties for 1. C.
Ls. Lôvêsque, Joliette; H. Brodie, Hoche-

laga; J. Wurtele, Yamaska; P. Cadieux, Lévi;
J. B. Pouliot, Temiscouata; A. G. 31artineau,
Ohamplain; J. A. Blackwood, Shefford; H. S.
Anderson, Quebec; D. G. Morisson, St. Hya-
citithe; Z. Evans, Wolfe, W. L. Felton, Sher-
brooke; J. H. Pope, Gomapton ; H. G. Pierce,
Stanstead.

Vice-PresidentB,
James MeBean, Berthier; R. Latraverse,

Richelieu; W. Boa, St. Laurent; W. Fling,
Compton; H. Beckett, Sherbrooke; J. Atchi-
son, Shefford; J. Grisant, Sanstead; O. Du-
val, Three Rivers; J. lielrose, Montcalm; J.
Danu , Lsiprairie; F. S. Rimpton, Lavai; M.
Moody, Terrebonne; Ls. Bilodean, Quebec;
La. Bilodeau, County ai Quebec; A. S. Roche-
leau. Champlain.

DelegatÇa of Agriculturai Sooieties.
B. Guilbaut, Joliette; E. Barnard, Three

Rivers; J. LeMaître, Yamaska; A. Lothrop,
Wolfe; J. F. Deguise, Kamouraska; J. B. De-
lftge, County of Quebee; A. Milville, L'[alet;
A. DeCaussin, Montcalm; Dr. Têtu, Kamaù-
rasica; A. N. Lecavalier, Jacques Cartier; I.
Wadleigh, Stanstead; Joseph Rodrigue, Two
MOuntuins; F. M. Guay, Lévi.

Mr. J. Wurtele, seconded by Mr. MoBean,
rpoves, that Delegatea wha are flot i passes-

sion ai certificates proving their nomination ns
such, be admitted ta tbis meeting by their de-
claring an hanour that they have been duly
named, but tisat in future it shahl bc a by-lawi
ai this association to exact the production ai
auch powcrs, and that the Secretary-treasurer
he inatructed ta publish this by-Iaw ane month
befare the annual meeting ai the director.-
Carried unaniinously.

The Hon. L. V. Sicotte, seconded by Messrs.
J. H. Pape and La. Lévesque, moves, that W.
L. Felton, Es q., ai tho lcity ai Sherbrooke, be
elected President ai this Assaciation.-Carried
rsnanirnously.

The Hon. P. Ohauveau, seconded by Hon. P.
'U. Archambauît, maves, that O. Duval, Esq,3
ai Threa Rivera, ha elected ist Vice-President.
.- Carried unanimously.

The Hion. L. V. Sicotte, seconded by Revd.
Pilote and W. Maady, mayas, that Mr. Boa ai
St. L.aurent, ha elected 2nd Vice-President.-
Carried unaninously.

The Han. J. Turcot, seconded by Hon. P. U3.
Archambault, maves, that George Leclere,
Esq., be elected Secretary-treasurer.-Carried
unanimously.

The Hon. J. Turcot, seconded by Revd. Mr.
Pilote, moves, that the next Provincial Agri.
cultural Exhibition ba held in Three Rivera.

Mr. J. Wurteie, seconded by Mr. McBean,
inaves in amendment, that the next Provincial
Agricultural Exhibition ha held in Mantreal.

The motion in amendment being put ta the
vote is carried an the following division:

Yas.-Messrs. Lévesque, J. Wurtele, H.
I3rodie, J. A. Biackwood, D. G. Morisson, Ms.
L. Felton, J. McBean, R. Latraverse, M. Boa,
H. Bleckett, J. Atchison, J. Melrose, W. lsloady,
P. S. Rimptan, J. Lanouette, B. Guilbault, J.
LeMaitre, H. DeCaussin, A. Lecavalier, Jas.
Rodrigue, L. V. Sicotte, B. Pomroy, 13. ..&r-
chasubault, W. ]Roddon, J. Dunn,-25.

Neas.-J. B. Pouliot, P. Gadieux, A. G. Mar-
tinenu, H. S. Anderson, Z. Evans, J. H. Pope,
M. Fling, J. Grisant, O. Duval, La. BilQdeau,
Ls. Bilodeanu, N. J. Rocheleau, C. A . Bnily, J.
F. Deguise, A. Melville, Dr. Têtu, B. Barnard,
A. Lothrop, J. B. Délilge, F. M. Guay, P. 0.
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Ohauvcau, O. E. Caegraln, J. Turcot, Royd.
Mr. Pilote,. -24.

The principal motion belng thon put ta tho
-vote ls lest on sanie division.

]Local COmDittef.
The following gentlemen wene tha unant-

raously alocted ta fonm a part cf the local com-.
ralttc.

Ilis Woaship the Mayor cf Montreal, Messrs.
ri. Roddoe H. Brodie, J. Lanouatte, P. Fallon,
J. Smith and V. Hludon.

.Regolued,-That the naît Provincial Agri-
cultural Exhibition ha hold about the middle
ef Saptember.

The Hon. L. V. Sicotie, seconded by Han. P.
Chauvcau, mayas, that the thanke af this meet-
ing ba vatad ta the members of the Local Com-
mittea af Sherbrooke for the muanner in which
they had conductod this Exhibition.

Mr. J. Lanouette le thon requested ta Icave
the chair, and W. L. Felton, Esq., takes it.

Mn. Roddan, seconded by Hon. L. V. Sicotte,
moves, <bat the thunks cf <bis meeting be votcd
ta J. Lanouette, Esq., for the impartial mannen
in which he presidad aven the meeting.-Car-
ried uianimously.

And the meeting adjounned.
By order,

GEORGES LECLERE,

PEIZES AW&RDED AT 8HEBROOKE.
let lasso-Marses.

let Subdiviian-Heavy draught. lot sec.
impontod thonaugb-bred stock, tha pnaperty cf
zesidents in Canada and elsewhene. Stallions
3 year old and aver, wcighing 1, 300 lbe. and
over, Beauharnois Agnicultural Society.

2nd Section-Reared in Canada, the property
of resîdents anly. Stallions from 3 ta 'i year-
old, weighing 1,200 lbe., Laurent Colin, Lon-,
gueuil; 2d1, O. Camirant, Sherbrooke; 3d1, John
Duffy, Durham. Stallions 7 ycan-old and over,
weighing 1,300 lbs., John JTohnson, Shiptan;
i2dt P. U. Archambault, L'Assomption ; 3<1,
Leonard Fontier, Ste. Scolastique. Mares, froma
3 ta 5 year-old, weighing 1,000 Ibs., Rufus
'Wadieigh, Arthabaska, J. H. Pape, Eaton.
Mares 5 year old and aven, weighing 1,200 lbs.
-with their foule, R. D. Monkili, Sherbrooke; 2d1,
«Warren Page, Compton.

3d Section-Working hanses reared in Cana-
~da; the pnopcrty cf residents only. Pair cf
Mlorses weighing 1,300 ibe., J. H. Pope, Eaton.
Single hanses weighing 1,300 ibs., O. Catnirant,
Sherbrooke; 2nd, John Armstrong, Melbourne.

2nd Subdivision -Middle Draught. lot Sec-
tion-Imported thorough bred stock, the pro-
penty cf residents in Canada and eleewhenc.
Stallions 3 ycar-old and aver, wcighing 1,300
1Ibo. and under, Henry Finnning, Shipton.

2d Section-Rcnred la Canada, the property
-of residents anly. Stailions fnom 3 ta 71 year-
o1d, weighing 1,200 Ibe. and under, James Me-
Guivnay, Durham; 2d1, Ben. Reed, Durham; 3<1,
John Beattie, Durham. Stallione 7 year-old and
over, weigbing 1,300 Ibs. and under, T. P. Ter-
Till, Sherbrooke; 2d1, John Main, Melbourne; 3<1,
X. A. Bessette, North Stukely. Marcs froin 3 ta
.5 year-old, weighing 1,000 Ibs. aend under with

their foals, Henry Mullan; 2d, 0. & A. Damon
Barnston; 3d1, A. Boynton Compton.

3rd Soction-Working hormes rearod lu Cs-
nada, the proporty of residents only. Pair of
horses weighlug 1,300 lbs and under, lst prize,
Miller, Bras., Durham, 2d1, G. B. Capel, Ascot.
Single homeas, weighlng 1,300 lb. and undor,
lot prire, Warren Page, Compton; 2nd, Wright
Chamberlain, Sherbrooke.

3rd Subdlvislon.-Light Draught. lut sec.
Importcd thorough-bred stock, the property of
residents la Canada and oisewhere. Staillons
3 year aid and over, weighing 1000 ibs and
under lot prize, J. B. Pope, Eaton.

2d éoction-teared in Canada, the property
of residents ouiy. Stailliuns, 2 year aid, weigh-
ing 900 lbs. and under, lst. A. Cox, Hatieyi 2nd,
Julson Lindsay, Eaton, 3rd, Major Bl. Becckett$
Orford. Stallions 7 year aid weighing 1000
Ibs and under , lot prize, Isaac Damon, Barnu-
ton ; 2nd, Lewis Hanson, Barnston; 3rd, C. L.
Hlarvey, ilatley. Mares from 3 to 5 year aid,
weighing 800 Ibs. and under, L. K. Benton,
Stanstead. Mares 5 years aid and over, weigh-
ing 900 Ibo. and under with their foal, G. S
Bailey, Compton : 2nd, 0. Blodgett, Ascot;
3rd, David Rankin, Bromptan.
3rd Section-Carniage harses rearcd in Cana-
da, the property of residents only. Pair of
Hanses, weighing 1,000 and under, lot prize,
A. O. Kt-llani, Compton; 2nd prisa, A. P. Balg
Stanstead. Single horses weighing 1,000 and
undAr, lot prize, Stephen Edgeli, Aseot; 2nd
prize, John S. Sanborn, Sherbrooke.

2nd Class.--attle.
lot subdivision-Production of Mlk.-Ist

Section-Imported thorougb bred Ayrshire, the
property af residente in Canada and eisewhere.
Bulle 2 year-old and ovpr, C. A'l. Giobensky,
St. Eustache, 30; 3rd, Dr. J. N. Poulin, Ste.
Marie 10. Heifere or cows 2 ycar old and oven,
John Mclntosh, Waterville, 24.

2nd Section-Thorough brcd Ayrshires rear-
cd in Canada, the praperty of residents aniy.
Bulle 3 year-oid and aven, Aiph Kimpton, St.
Thdéèe, 20 ; 2nd Gea. Smith Lachine, 15. Hei-
fers or cows fnom 18 monthe ta 3 years old, Dr.
Gdnand, St. Jacques, 15; 2nd, Hoa. L. T. Ter-
ril, Stanstead, 10; 3nd, G. B. Capel, Ascot, 5.
Cows 6 vear aid and aver, G. B. Capel, Ascot#
15 ; 2nd, A. S. Merrili, Compton, 10 ; 3nd, R.aw-
son De Chair, Lennomvilie, 5.

3rd ection-Canadian bneed, the pnoperty af
nesidente only.Hcifens or cows fnom 18 menthe
ta 3 year-old, O. Camirant Shenbrooke, 10 i
2nd, G. B. Capel, Ascot, 7; 3nd, O. A. Keilam,
Compton, 4.

lot section-Imponted tborough bred Dur-
hum, the property of residents af Canada aend
eleewhene. Bulle 2 ycan oid and oven, Arthur
Wilcocks, Kingsey, 30 ; 2nd prise, Alph Kimp-
ton, St. Therese, 20. Heifens or cows 2 year
oid and over, Gea. Batchelder, Stansteadt 24;
2nd, F. E. Wedleigb, Hatley, 16; 3rd, John
McClary, Compton, 8.

2nd section-Thoraugh bned Durham, raared
in Canada, the property cf residents anly.
Bulle fram 18 monthe to 3 years aid, John Me-
Clary, Campton, 20; 2nà, O. A. Kellam, do,
15; 3rd) W. H. Jiothrop, Dudswell,1 10; Bulle
3 year aid, and oven, A. A. Knowlton3 S.
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Stukeiy, 20 ; 2ndj Ucyston, Dunbiani 15; Srd,
P. T. Morrie, St. Thdrôse, 10. Heifers or cows
froni 18 months te 3 yearàs, lion. T. ULc Ter-
ril], Stanstcnd, 15 ; 2nd, Isaac Harvey. Hatley,
10 ; aras A. O. Kolinni, Comptes, 6. Oe*wsg froni
3 teo 6year old, John McClnry, Compton, 15
2sd, A 0 Koeliam, do, 10 , 3rd, Ed. Losgley,
Shefford, 5. Cows G ycnr old and over, A. 0.
Keilani, Compton, 15; 2ndj Ames Kezar, Blat-
loy, 10 ; 3rd, Ed. Longloy, Shefferd, 5.

3rd section-Thorough brcd Hereford, the
proporty of ('Vnnndians only.-Bulla 3 yenr old
and ovor, A O Keliani, Comptes,1 15 j 2nd 0.
B. Knowltos, South Stukclyq 10. Heifers
or cows, frein 18 menths te 3 year old, John
McClnry, Comptes, 10; 2ndj L. K. Bentos,
Stasstcad, 5. Cows frein threo te 6 year old,
J. H. Pope, Baton, 10 ; 2nd, L. K. Bentea
Stanstead, 5. Cows 6 yenr eld and aver, len
T. L. Tornili, Stanstead, 10 i2ud, Âmes Kezttr,
Hnatley, 5.

4th section-Fat cattle of any breed, the
property of Canadians ouly.-Animals 4 year
old and over, Samuel Tozer, Quebec, 18;i 2nd,
Win. Flings, Compton, 15 ; 3rd, H. E. Rose,
Stanstead, 12 ; 4th, G. M. Ayer, do, 9 ; 5tbe
John McClary) Comptes, 6; 6th, Luther Bul-
lard, .Ascot, 3.

3rd Subdivision-Production of iwe-k.-lst
Sectiea-Thoreugh brcd Deon, the property
of Canadians ouly.-Bulle 2 year old and over,
Artemus Stevens, Ascot, 20. Hleifers or cows'
2 yenr old and over, Stephen Oonisteck, 20;
2nd, Ames, Kezar, 10.

2nd Section-Working oxen 3 year old and
over, of any breed.-Ten yeke of working ox-
en belonging te the. saine township, L. K.
Benton, Stanstead, 30; 2nd, John McClary3
Comptes, 20; 3rd, Daniel H. Winslow, Ascot,
10. Yoke of working oxen, John McClary,
Compton, 18; 2nd G. hi Ayer, Stanstcad, 15';
3rd, George E. Rose, Stanstead, 12 ; 4th, Wil-
liam Flings, Comptes, 9; 6tb, P. Knight Stan-
etend ; 6th, William Gubson, Melbourne, 3.

Srd Clase.-Sheep.
let Subdivision-Long wool.-lst section-

'Leicester, Cotswold, &o., the preperty cf Casa-
dians only.-Rams 18 months old and over,
Simeon Daignenuit, St. Hubert, 15; 2nd prize
George Smith, Lower Lachine, 10. Ewes 18
znonths old and over, Samuel Besse ttc, St. Ma-
thias, 15; 2nd, Samauel Bessette, St. Mathias,
10.

2nd Section-Native breeds, the propcrty cf
Canadians only.-liams 18 months old aud
over, Michel Dubue, St. Mathias, 15 ; 2nd, Me-
Rinson, Son'trset, 10 ; 3rd Cyrus Whitcemb.
Ilatley, 5. Ewcs 18 nxonth, old and over, F. E.
Wadieigh, Blatley, 15 ; 2nd J. Smith, Inverness,
10; 3rd, W. Chamberlain, Sherbrooec, 5.

2nd Subdivision-Short wool breeds.-lat
section--Southdewn, &o., the property cf Cana-
dians only.-Ram'i 18 mosth, old and over, G.
Batchelder, Stanstead, 15; 2nd, John Flein.
vaing, Blatley, 10. Ewcs 18 months oid and over
Samuel Tozer, Quebee, 15; 2nd John Fleming,
Barnston, 10.

2nd. Section-Native breeds, !he preperty cf
Canadins only.-llams 18 months old and ever,
Artemus Steaens, Ascot, 15;i 2nd, Chanccy
LieBanr, Ascot, 10 ; 3rd, Arthemus Stevens,

Ascot, 5. Ewes 18 month old and over, Arte-
mus Stevovs, Ascot, 15 ; 2ndt W. McCurdy,
Baten, 10 ; 3rd, H. lvadloigb, 5.

4th 0laaswine.
I st Subdivision-Largo brcods.- let section

-Thorough bred Swlne, thu propcrty of Cana-
dians only.-Sows, 18 months old and ovcr, C.
A Globenski, St. Enstache, 15 i 2nd prizo, J.
Mclntosb, Watcrvllc, 10.

e4id Seotion-Nativo breeds, the. proporty of
Canadians ouly.-Sows, 18 menths oid and

ovor, Lewis Hason, Barnaton, 15, 2nd prlàe,
Frs. Gouin, Richmond, 10 ; 3rd prize, G. P.
SpatTord, Compton, 5.

2nd Subdivislon-Small breeds.-lat sectiort
-Thorough bred Swlne, the property of Cana-
di.ins only.-Boars, 18 monthe old and over,
Geo. Smith, Lower Lachine, 15 ; 2nd, Allen
Lothrop, Dudswell, 10. Sows 18 menthe clii
and over, C. A. Globenski, St. Eustache, 15;
2nd, B. Blodgott, Ascot, 10

2nd section-Native breeds, tho property of
Conadians gnly.-Bona 18 montha old and
ovor, L. H. Wilson: Ascott, 15; 2nd, Jas.
Jones, Ascot, 10. Sows, 18 month3 old andi
over, Chas. Fisher, Ascott, 15; 2nd G. B.
MoIses, Ap-,tt, 10; Brd Henry Taswell, de, 5.

5th clam-Pcultry, &a.
Iet Subdivsion-Gallinaceano.--lst section.

Trio, two liens and one cock of any breed.-lïi
Hl. L. Wilson, Ascot, 3; 2nd D. Camirant Sher-
brooke, 2 ; ard, D. Camnirant do, 1.

2nd Subdivision-Palmipeds.-lst Section-
Geese, trio of any breed.-lst, J. Mclntosh,
Waterviile, 3 ; 2nd Thos. P. Terrill, Sherbrooke
2.

2nd 'Section-Ducks, trio of any breed.-lst,
L. B. Lawford, Sherbrookie, 3 ; 2nd, A. G. Wood-
ward, do, 2 ; 3rd, H. Taswell, Ascot, 1.

3td Section-Pigeons, trio of any breed.-1.
Ist prise, George MoIson, Ascot, $3 ; 2nd,
L. B. Laivford, do, 3; 3zd prize, Chas. Fisher,
do, 1.

2nd Section-Turkeys, trio of any breed.
lst, Frank Bowen, Sherbrooke, 3;- 2nd$ do,
de, 2; 3rd, do do,]1.

2nd Subdivision-Net previously classified.
-lst Section-Rabits, trie of any breed.-Ist
Frank Bowen, Sherbrooke 3; 2nd3 F. Terrault,
do, 2; 3rd, F. Bowes, de, i.

2nd Section-Not previously classified.-1
Gent, D. Camwron, Sherbrooke, 3.
2nd Dividion-Agricultural Implements.

lst lass-TiUsage.
lst Subdivision.-Implemen ts for Pulvcrizing

the qoil.-lst Section-Ploughs.-Ploughs for
ail purposes, Samuel Tuck, Sherbrooke, 8 ; 2nd
prize, Chas. Brooks, Wnterville, 4. Ploughs for
light souls, Jas. Pattersos, Meontreni, 8 ; 2nd
prize, Charles Brooks, Watervilie, 4. Ploughs
for heavy souls, Charles Brooks, WVatervilIe, 8 ;
2nd prize, Jas. Patterson, Montreal, 4. Swivel
Plouglis, Charles Brooks, Waterville, 8. Stub.
bic Ploughs, Charles Brooks, Watervilie, 5.
Sub-soil Ploughs, Charles Brooks, Waterville,5.

2nd Section-Harrows.-Hleavy Harrews for
tcnacious soi!, Juines Pattersos, Montreal, 8;
2nd prize, J. 8. Cape!, Ascot, 4. Lighit Bar-
rews rer gravelIy souls, James Pattersos, Mon-
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treal, 8; 2ad prize, James Jeffeéry, do, 4. Drill
Hlarrows, James Patterson, Montreal, 5.

3rd Section-Roliers.-Croskill Rollera. Mat-.
thew Moody, Terrebonne, 8. Flat Rlera, C.
P. Malloney, Ascot, G; 2nd prize, .Tao. Gilman,
Stanstead, 3.

2ad Subdîviaîon-Implemeats for Weeding
tho soil.-Ist Section-Scarifiera, cultivators,
extirpIatoraq. C ultivatora, James Patterson,
(cultivator> Montreal, 8.

2nd Section-Double Mould-boards and
Borae-Hoc.-Double Mill-boards, James Fat-
terson, Montreal, 8; 2nd prize, Charles Brooks,
Waterville, 4. Hlorsc.hoes, James Patterson,
Mioatreal, 8 ; 2nd prize;i Chas. Brooks, Water-

vle . 2iid las-Harvesting.
iat Subdivision-Implements for Cutting

Crops.-lst Sectioa-Mowers, Reapera, &c.
Mlowers, John Tilman, 15; combined Reapera
-aad blowers, Matthew Moody, Terrebonne, 20.

2nd Section-B3ay Curing.-Horse Rakes,
Jos. Gazail, St. Hyacinthe, 10.

2nd Subdivision-Implements for diggi'ng
crops.-Potato Diggers, James Patterson,
Montreal, 10.

3rdSubdivision-Impleinents for the carniage
of crops.-lat Section--.4dmzer Vehiicles.-
Scotch Carts, Thos. Copping, Sherbrooke, 4;
Bay Cants, B, C. Hyatt, Ascot, 4.

3rd Section-Rand vchicles.-Wheclbarrows,
Thos. Copp;ng, Shcrbrouke, 1.

3rd lasa-Preparation of produets.
]st Subdivison-Thrashing.-lst Section-

Thrashing and Shclling machines. Thrashiag
machines, one horse power, Mat. Moody, Ter-
rebonne, 10; Thrashing machines, two horse
powera, do., do., 10; Clover thrashing ma-
chines, do., do., 5; Four hiorse powers and
*over. G. B. Cape], Ascot, 10.

2nýd Section-Cleanig machines for grain
or secd.-Fanning milis, Wyatt, Quebec, 5.

2nd Subdivison.-Implements for the prepa-
ration of Food.-at Sect*ton-Root Crop-
Root cutters, J. B. Capel, Ascot., 5.

2nd Section-Preparation .of Grain and
Straw-Straw cutters, H. Blodgctt, Ascot, 5.

4thClass.-Trandsormationc o!Produets.
ist Subdivision-Animal Productios.-lst

Section-Transformation of milk. in butter,-
Churas, J. W. GreenY, Coaticook, -1.

3rd Subdivision-Vegetable productions.-
lst Section-Sugar making-Evaporating ket-
-tIcs and pans, Chas. Brooks, Waterville, 3;
'Utensils used for augar making, Sam. Tuck,
Sherbrooke, 2.

5th Oass.-Varions Implements.
2nd Subdivisoa-Not classified.-GateS,

Rich. Lewis, Melbourne, 2,

3id D)iyisioe.-AriuVrEral PirodLctions.
lstClsa.-Forage Plants.

lat Section-Root crops ia tho bulb.-Potsa-
tocs, 2 bushels, Freeman St. Ambroise, Quebc,
5; 2ndlprize, J. B. Winslow, .Ascot, 2. Car-
rots, two bushels, H. A. Ekins, Sherbrook-e, 4.
Turnips, twp bushels, G. rl. Capel, Ascot, 4.
Pumpkias, the best, Chas. Fisher, Ascot, 4;
:2nd prize, De.vid Ball, do.. 2.

2nd Section-Root and meadow sceds-Ti-

muthy secd, two bushels, Chancy Lebaron,
flatley, 4; 2nd prize, F. E. Wadieigh, do., 2.

2ndSubdivisioa-LeguminousPlants-Small
fleans, two bushiels, Sam. Vaughan & Son, St.
Johns, 4 ; 2nd prize, Ed. Dean, Ascot, 2. Peas,
two bushels, Amos Keezer, Hlatley, 4; second

1prize, Sama. Vaughian & Son, Si. Johns, 2.
2nd Clasa.-Grain Crops.

2nd Subdivision-Spring Grain.-Wheat, 2
bushels, Donald 31cKinnon, Somerset, 4; 2nd

Iprize, Henry Mosse, St. Foye, Quebcc, 2. Bar-
ley, two bushels, M. West, Quebec, 4; 2nd
prize, D. McCurdy, Ascot 2. Oats, two bushels,
M. West, Quebec, 4 ; 2nd prize, L. Hanson, 2.
Buckwheat, two bushels, James Doak, Comp-
ton, 4; 2znd prize, H. A. Elkins, Ascot, 2.
Maize (Indian cornl) two bushols in the cob,
Isaac P. Harvey, Hatley, 4; Dan. Winslow,

Aso)2Srd Clas-Industrial Plants.
lst Subdivision-Textile plants.-Hlemp as

grown and 28 lbs. as dressed, W. Boa, St. Lau-
rent, 12. Flai as grown and 28 Ibs. as drcssed,
B. P. Morris, Parswood, 12.-2nd Subdivision-
oil plants.-Flax as grown and one bashel seed,
M. B. Southivick, St. Hilaire, 6; 21ld prize, C.
A. Bailey, Eaton, 4.

4th Class-Various Productions.
ist Subdivision-Animal.-Bfltter, 28 ibs.

jJudson Lindsey, Baton, 10 ; 2nd prize, Ed.
Fitzgerald, Ascot, 9 i 3rd prize, W. Boa, St.
Laurent, 8; 4th prize, J. Farwell, Compton, 7;
5th prize, H. Camirant, Sherbrooke, 6; 6th
prize, J. Bonallie, Oxford, 5 j 7th prize, Dan.
Jones, Ascot 4; 8th prize, Sullivan Fisk.. Comp-
ton, 3; 9th prize, Bd. Dean, Ascot, 2. Cheese,
14 lbs. Amos Keezer, Hatley, If; 2nd prize,
Squire Colby, Hlatley, 9;: 3rd prize, C. A. Bai-
ley, Baton, 8; 4th prize, John .Lothrop, Duds-
welI, 7; Sth prize, N. W. Alger, 6ae, 6 th
prize, Don. McKinnon, Somers2t, 5 ; Tth prize,
J. Bacheldeý:, Haltley, 4 ; 8th prize, S. M. Den-

jnison, Shipton, 3 ; 9thi prize, J. Mclntosb,
jWatervillc, 2. Honey, 14 lbs, I. Howe, Barn-
jston, 4; 2nd prize, W. Mitchell, Ascot, 2.

n ad Saibdisiou-Vegettble Productions..-
Tobacco, 14 lbs. Mat. Moody, 4. Rops, 112
lbs. E. F. Bodwell, 3; 2nd, prize, Chs.Fisk, 2.
Maple sugar, 10 lbs. C. A. !Bailey3 Eaton, 4;i
2adý prize, H. Howc, Barnston 2.

Extra,
ist sect. Saddle Horse. ist prize, Geo.

Dough'ss, Quebec; 2nd, E. P. Felton, Sher-
brooke; 3d, Frs. Gouin, Richmond.

2nd sec. Colt, 1 year old. lst, Geo. Doug-
lass, Quebec; 2nd, Peter Bowcn, Compton;
3rd, R. D. Morkill, Sherbrooke.

3rd sec. Fillies 1 ycar old. îst H. A. Elk;ns,
Ascot; 2nd, A. O. Rellam, Compton, 3rd, A.
S. I3oyaton,, Hatley.

4th sec. Colts 2 year old. lst, Samn. Johnson,
Coto St. Louis; 2nd, Geo. M. Douglass,
Quebec ; 3rd, R. D. Morkill, Sherbrooke.

Sth sec. Fillies 2 ycar old. lat, Honry 31ul-
len, Durbamn; 2nd, H. Wadlcighe Hatley; 3rd,
W. Mitchell, Ascot.

Gth sec. Colts 3 year old. lst J. S. Arm-
strong, .Ascot; 2nd, J. H. Pope, Cookshiro;
3rd, R. D. Morkill, Sherbrooke.

7th. sec. Pillies 3 ycar old. Ist, Jas. McGui-
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vray, Dnrham ; 2nd, rirancie Bourassa, Ascot;
3rd) Wm. Henry, Comnpton.

Prince of Wales' P1rize.
$50 and Silver Modal, B. R. HanningSlipton.

Pue Devons.
lst sac. Bulle 2 year aid and over, lst, A. La-

throp, Dudswell; 2d, O. Camirant, Sherbrooke.
2d sec. -Cows 2 year aid and over, Jet W. B.

Hairnes, Stanstead; 2d, A. Lotbrop, Dudswell.
3d sec. Yokes Oxen 1 yr. aid, lst, J. H. Pope,

Baton; 2nd, H. G. Pierce, Stanstead; 3rd, J. F.
Davis, Compton; 4th, G. P. Spafford, Compton.

4th sac. Yakes of Oxen, 3 Year aid. Tht G.
F. Davis, Compton; 2nd, G. M. Ayer, Stan-
stead; 3rd, A. A. Knowlton, South Stukely;
4th, John McClary, Compton.

6th sec. Bull caives. Ist, Levi Cleveland,
Baraton; 2nd, Benj. Pomroy, Compton; 3rd,
Thos. Shortliff; Hatiey.

Gth sec. Calves. lst prize, James Grisam,
Hatley ; 2nd, A. O. Kellam, Comopton ; 3rd,
O. Camirant, Sherbirooke.

7th sac. Yearling heifers. lst, T. Terri],
Sherbrooke ; 2nd, S. J. Pomroy, Compton;
3rd, Benj. Pamroy, Compton.

Sheep.
lst. sec. Ram lamb, long wool. Tht, Samuel

Bessette, St. Mathias -2nd, Donald McRinnon,
Somerset ; 3rd, P. Roy. St. Pie.j

2ndl sec. Fwe Lambs. long wool. let, Samo.
Bessette St. Mathias, 2nd, D. M'Kinnon, Somo-
erset ; 3rd, F. E. Wadleigh, Hatley.

3rd sec. Short wool R.ani Lambs. lst, John
Pomroy, Comipton; 2nd,F. E. Wadleigh Ilatley;
3rd, S. J. Pomroy, Compton.

4th sec. Ewc Lambs, short wool. Tht John
Fleeming, Barnston;, 2nd, Benj. Pomroy, Comp-
ton; 3rd., Artemus Stevens., Ascot.

Honorable Menions.
James Mair. Durham; Chancey Lebarron,

Hlatley; David BaIl, Ascot for borses. Quebcc,
W. Freeman, for field and dairy products; W.
Clément, Shiefford. for dresscd leather. Sher-
brooke, P. D. St. Germain and Aloi. Winter,
for harnesses ; B. Walton, for slates; Madame
Laroche, for a quilt ; James Benson, af Hatlcy,
f'or pure Devons, '2 year old , Radon Wyatt &
Co., for Washing machines and Mange , Et-
vey Lawrence of Stanstead, for Washing mia-
chine; S. Towse, Sherbirooke; for fîtraiture,
chas. Brooks, Watervillc, for archtops, doors
and frames, and gates.

JACQUES CARTIER AGRIC1JLTURAL SOCIETY.
Ri2port on the Flax Crop.

flaving inspected the flax crop in your dis-
trict, during Wedncsday and Thursday last, I
now submit my report. I have to congratulftte
the Jacques Cartier Agricultural Society on
their attenpt to re-introduce the culture of
flax. It presents as flac au appearance as nny
other crop, with the exception of patattees and
perhaps peas.

I have takoen simples from every field I visit-
cd; these simples are deposited in the Board of
Agriculture, .Montrcal.

Considcring the unfavorable seed timc, and

the long drouglit afterwards, 1 think it is
proved beyond doulit that fiai can bo growai
in thîs Province; in fact it only requires a
little more attention ta, prove very remunera-
tivo ta the farmer.

On examinîng the samples of fia;, you will
observe that there is a great diflerence in the
length af the plant produced froni imported
seed, aver that produced froni Canadian seed.

The plant froni the imported seed lias an
average length of 37 indce, while that produ-
ced froni Canadian seed le only 28 inches.
This leade me to imprees on your socioty the
neceseity of abtaining a supply of good seed for
next seasan.

I flnd lu general that the sced is sown too
thin, and in many instances the ground bias
rnat been suffieicntly harrowed before sowing.
In one field I observed tint the seed was sown
on ploughed land without any harrowing what-
ever. Where this systemi is intended ta be
adopted, no good crap nced be expected.

Land intended for flux should be carefully-
prepared in autunin, well harrowed and dlean-
ed in spring beforo sowing, and ail weeds care-
fully pulled out as soon, as the young plant
attains four ta five luches la length.

If farmers will anly pay attention ta tis,
sow good seed in proper quantities, no' fear
need bo entertaineci of flux culture realizing
the sum of sixty dollars pcr acrc.

You will also observe that tie finest speci-
mens have licou late sown; the best was sown
on the 24th af June.

I am not ta be supposed froni tbis ta be an
advocate for late sowing in ardinary seasans,
but anly ta show, as I abserved la my lettons
publisied in the ltncss, that fiai would lih-ely
turn out this season as good as other crops
sown late. Full particulars witli regard ta
pulling, seoding, steeping, grassing, and scutoli-
ing, wilI be found in my letton publisicd in tic
Wfiness, 24th June.

'Von will find also twa samples af iomp, ane
remarkably fine, being nearly ton feet la length.
If you think af awardiiig prizes for liomp, both
will ho entitled to prizcs. On thie point 1 had
no instructions.

I wvould suggost ta your Society the proprie-
ty af malzing enquiry as ta the state of thc law
in this cot.ntry with regard ta compelling ail.
rond contractars ta cut dawn ail woeds at the-
propor seazau, as I observe that, thistlos an&.
wceds ai ail descriptions arc allowed ta luxu-
riate an tic ronds la splendid style, slieddipg
their secd, and polluting the country for miles.
One season does incalculable misciief la tis
respect.

In conclusion I bave rnereiy ta state that
iny further information I can give your Society,
I shall bo happy ta afford at any time.

1 romain, gentlemen, yours, &c.,
WiLLiAm GàiinLE.

We bave attendcd mosi. ai thc Soptember c-
libitions whcre wc lad the honor af a special
invitation, and wo hope daing tic sanie during
the coming wluLer, provided aur time will aI-
lauv iL In the iueanxçlhile we beg for reports,
from cvery county oxiibiting, for insertion la
the coming numbers.
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Lower Canada Con3ity Ez1dbitiono.
Bagot,........Ste. Rlosalie,...Oct. 1
Berthier,...Berthier,. .......... 1
L'Assomption,..St. Paul l'Ermite,. 1
Rlichmond'. Danville,........... 1
Ottawa, No. 1,.Aylmer,........... 2
ichelieu,...Ste. Victoire,......' 2

Pontiac,...Clarendon Centre, " 3
]3onav'ture,No.1,New Richmond,.. 3
Gaspé, No. 2,.. Gaspé Basin,........ 7
'Vaudreuil, No. l'Vaudreuil, ... 7
Ottawai No. 2... Thurso ............ 8
Nicolet, No. 1,.. Bécancour,......... 9
Laprairie,...Laprairie,.......... 9
Bonav'ture,No.1,New Carlisle,.......g 9
Bonav'ture,No.1,Port Daniel,........ 14
St. Maurice,..Yamachiche,........ 15
Montmorency,- Château Richer,. " 15
Dorchester,..St. Anselme,........ 15
Mégantie, No. 1,lnverness .......... 17

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
mmE BHEP.BBK PROVINCIAL EXHmITION.

~ O much bas been
~ Baid on the Sher-
i ,brooke Provincial

Agricultural Exhi-
I bition, that most of

our readers have,
no doubt, alrcady
formed their opin-
ion as to its sac-
cess or failure, ac-

- cording tothe more
or Iess favorable ac-
counts which have
corne to, their no-
tice. We know of

some farmracr who
-Mill nlot have the Exhibition at any other
pince thau Montreal, and who will do their
very utînost not onlY to find fauit wvith exhi-
bitions anywhere cilsc, but will aveu apply al
their influence to make theniafailure. Again,
wfe kno- of some farmers who will beliove in
thorougb-bred cattle only, and wvill decidedly
object to the admission of grades on the show
grounds, as permitted by the new prize list.
«Well, as these farmers wili nover ackiiowivedge
a successfal exhibition anywhere except at
Montreal, and unless the prize list is axnended,
so as to exclude from competition ail but tho-
rough-bred cattie, it is out of question to meet
their approbation, howevcr successful the Sher-
brooke Exhibition may have been. Unfortu-
zately thest farmers are arnong thr, most pow-
erful, and their opinion is accepted, oftcntimes
-without, hesitation as to the grounds on which
it lays. fonce, those articles, in the daily
press, wbich are calcuiated ta throw discredit
on the Board o« Agriculture, and which couid
nlot stand a momcnt's discussion. 15 that the
position which our leiding farmers ought te
Zake? Have tbey not confidence enough in
their opinions to corne before the B3oard and
stand boldly on their grounds ? Surely tbcy
cannot douîbt of the utmost desire of every
inember of the Bloard of Agriculture to do jus-
tice to every claim, and thankfully reccive
evcry suggestion. A.nd this is the very rcn.

son -why they have adxnitted to the show
grounds the crosses hitherto exciuded. Un-
questionably, had they ke.pt on the oid prize
list, which awarded some $400 a year to somne
of our leading agriculturists, they would have
met wvith smootb language and general appro-
bation. But it was represented to thera that
Provincial Exhibitions were made not for the
fewv but for the many; that the improvement
of our native stock was of va more general and
greater importance than the raising of a few
importcd animais. And immediately taking
this view of tho question, they added te the
prize list those sections which wouid bring on
the show grounds crosses of ail descriptions.

Neyer was the Board of Agriculture coni-
posed of mon so high in public opinion and as
able to do justice to the very important inte-
rests entniled upon them. They have no pro-
judices, and are ever open to conviction when
proper arguments are brought to, bear on the
discussed point. Therefore, if those, farmers,
whose views the prize list does net meet, ;vish
for any amendment, tbey must not abstain and
protest by their silence, but corne before the
Board and discuss the matter so as to bring
conviction. Again, the Lower Canada Rgri-
culturù.t is constnntly open to any suggestion
on ail questions connected witli our agricul-
tural inatters, and we would be grateful for
any occasion given us te stand by the new
prizo list and defend its principles. For ai-
though we bave nothing te do cither wjth the
Board of Agriculture or the prize list, wc fully
take the responsibility of the latter, and trust
.e ivill meet with a fair discussion of iLs me-

rits. Had it not been for the crosses, the show
at Sherbrooke would have been a decided
failuire ;but they alone told more about the go-
neral improvement of our stock than ail the
previous Provincial Exhibitions, and we are
not aloue of that opinion. Mr. Pope, the mcm-
ber for Compton, in a very cloquent speech, nt
the meeting of the Agricuiturai Association,
boldly stood on the same grounds, and enorgeti-
cally snid, speaking in the namo of the Eastern
Townships, that they thought their exhibition
far superior to nny previous show at Montrea],
for if thore they saw a few thorough-bred cnt-
Lie, exbibited by a sniall number of gentlemen
farmers, here they might show wbat thorougli-
bred cattle wculd do for the comuîunitv at
large when proper]y crossod with tho native
stock. "A life-timo of practical experience,"
ho said, Ilbas icarnt us that crosses arc the

only cattie whicb can be raiscdl with profit
<~in this country. As Io whoio bordls of tho-
"rough-bred stock, we don7t want thora, for
Swe do not believe that they arc as ivel

"adaptcd to our wants."1 And in this we fully
concur, and have donc so for the last five ycnrs.
But hadl wo besitatcd to tbis day, the rcmark-
ably fine stock exhibitod nt Sherbrooke ivould
nlot ailow us to hocsitate any more. Indecd,
we might, say Ibis much, that although we
have travcllcdl for five ycars in Europe, visiting
the niest rcnownod agricultural districts and
eýxhibitions, no whec bave we met a botter
ciass of giadle animais than those exhibited at
Sherbrooke; and we question vcry xnuch if Up-
per Canada, ivitb al their thorough-brcd cattle,
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tould tura out thirty yoke of oxen to match
those we bave admired on the grounds.

But bow many will believe in importedl stock
only, and will pronounce any exhibition a fai-
lure the moment they do not ace at the show
se many Durhams Hlereford, Devon, &c. ? It
is a well known fact that they can only ho
fonnd in the neighbourhood of Montreal; and
if the exhibition is some distance off' we cannot
expect to have these animals on exhibition
as numerous and as well bred. The Sher-
brooke Exhibition must bc looked at as the
expression of the agricultural capabilities of
the district and flot of the whole provinces
which, by the average distance from the show,
ia practically excluded from competition.

Starting front this point of view, the Sher-
brooke show was certainly most creditablo la
e'very department, and was an eloquent demon-
stration of the improvements realised since the

set exhibition there. Mfr. Baily, the vice-pro-
aident of the Agricultural Association, in a
spirited speech given at the meeting of the As-
sociation, very properly remarked that,-" Ai-
though the flrst show at Sherbrooke -vas a fai-
lure, stili the amoun t of money spent on that
occasion had flot been lst;i the grain thon
Bewn had now given a fuli return, since the
failure of the first show had boon foliowed by
a decided success.1» And for any one who has
cnrefuily been through the différent depart-
ments, thore cannot ho another opinion. But
it is weli known that the Montreal farmers
wish te have for themselves the Provincial
19xhibition, and they will find fauit with Sher-
brooke by any means."1

The entries were as follews : herses 150;
cattie 350 ; sheep 65; swine 50; implements
100 ; productions 200. The second day of the
«Exhibition as many as 5,000 people were on the
grounds. But owing te the Grand Trunk
Railway, acting under some unknown influence,
the stipulated halL-Lare was raised te three-
quarter-fare, and as a consequence numbers at
every station refuscd to submit to sucb a mean
exaction, however quite such as ceuld ho ex-
pected and returned homo. Now this is tee
bad, and the farmers of Canada, who are the
people of Canada, will acon know whether
thoy are te he treaied ia " bis disgusting man-
nor mucit longer. In the United States where
lailways have been built at the oxpense of pri..
'rate compan;es, the use of the cars is freeiy
given te the people te go te the Annual Statu
Pair, and hiere whore the railway bas been
built by tho people te a very large amount,
they are allowed ne reduction on the samne oc-
'casions. That will certainly net de; and the
Grand Trunk Company, on titis occasion, bas
olffed the strongest argument against any
grant in its faveur, by abusing the farmers of
Canada as they have just donc.

The Grond.
There could ne: ho finer wcather titan the

heavens have furnisbedl for au out-door exhibi-
tien. The journey bither was ploasant
bY the Grand Trunk spocial train, which how-
ever, we fancy the Company wouid have prefer-
red te sec a littie more crotvdod. A goodiy
number of passengers were, hewever, picked up
ut the way stations, and a croWd got off'at

Sherbrooke. There is probably ne country in.
the world more beautiful than Canada as seen.
of a hright September day among the hisl and
streams of the Eastera 'lownships. The furesa
have assumed the many hues of autumn. The
maple leaves are red, and other trocs and plants
begin te announce the fail of the year. In this
tewn evorything wears a holiday look-flags.
flying, bands playing, and people congregating
in groupe. The exhibition is close by tInt sta-
tien, snd a more beautifual site could flot have
been seiectod. It runs along the bank of the
St. Francis, wbich river forms one of ita houa-
daries without other fenco, the other sides al
heing boarded off. We should think that 12 or
20 acres are enclosed.

Herses.
If we remember that the show at Sherbrooke.

ivas rather a Township than a Provincial Ex-
hibition, we will ho prepared net te meot many
heavy draught herses on the grounds. The
werking oxen in this part of thle country do
ail the heavy work in a much botter way than.
herses conld, and, tvhat is more, at a mucli
cheaper rate. Situated as tbey are at an aver-
age distance of somo 90 miles front Montreai
anel Quebec, our two ptincipal shipping mar-
kets) the Eastern Townships cannot compote
with the shores of the St. Lawrence in the
grain market, having against themn 90 miles of
railroad freigbt; but thoy can feed stock and
preduce butter and cheese, which can ho rea-
dily brought te the Montreal or Quehec markets
at a fair prico. Moreover the soli is generally
light, poor, and hilly, thus net vcry well
adapted to the growing of grain ceps, whiie,
prosonting ail the requisites of a remarkably
fine grazing country. Pasture improves the
land, when grain filds are knewn te exhaust
it. Meadows arc equally beneficial, se that
where grain crepa would yield a peer rotura,
require r. large capital, mucit manuro, and
bard labour, with smali profits,-pastures and
moadows wili feed a large stock, require a
smaîl capital, iittlc manure and labour, and
give largo profits. This is the position of the
Eastern Townships, and thoy have sot te work
accordingly. Having a large numbor of oxen.
constantly on hand for feeding purposes, they
wisely set thema nt fart work whon needed,
nadthon Latten them, for the market. No dead..
weight on tho farm, and of what use would ho a
heavy draught herse in the Eastern Tow nships
for nino months in the year ? Again, experience
bas established the superierity of oxen si
ploughing or teeming in ncwly-opened hilly
land, whore seu meot cvery monment with a
stump or some etherobstaclo, over whieh horses
wili jump and kick, doing misehief, wbile oxen>
wili pass close hy, slowly, doing steady work-
But editors of daily papors wili net remembot-
aIl this, and they wiii report first thing next
morning that the show of hoavy herses was a
failuire, and for evory other dcpartment the
sanie. The fact is that in agriculture every
oue beliovos hituseif a knowing judgc, and will
boldly pronounce on the monits of every pos-
sible thing in the show yard.

The first prizo in the heavy draught stallions
wns awarded te the Beauharnois .Agnieultural
Society for an imported Clyde of remarkable,
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beauty. Indccc this Btaliion, iu our opinion,
1wotild compote with any animit of bis kiiîd in
the Province. le lias ail the Nveighit of his
brecd, but net tho hecavy bottes, nor the hieavy
head. Bié action is quite easy, and lie is a
first-rate brpeder. lut short, we hatve no doubt
tirnt lie ivould have wvon tic Iirst pri?.e Oefl iii
competition witii ail the staliions that kept off'
fromn the show.

0f middle and liglit drauglit herses there
was a very good showv, better in number and
quality than at any previous exhtibition. The
Morgaus were generally admired. We couid
ouly get a glance at thîem in the ring, the exlii-
bitors being particulariy careful to cover their
animais wlien in the stables. Se we have been
in the impossibility of taking notes on those
'we considered the best.

Cattle.
The thorough-bred cattie specially adapted

to the production of beef were represented by
a few very remarkable animais iu every breed.
0f Devons and Herefords there was a good
show, better than we ever bac]; but the Dur-
hum class was decidedly superior, and very
rigbt it should be, as it is the only breed ever
imported on the Europea continent to impreve,
the native breeds lu tbe production of beet, by
judicieus crosses. It is said iu faveur of the
Hereford and Deoen thut tiîey stand vory hif1gb
iu the estimation of English breeders. No
doubt, but nlot baîf as bigh as tue Durhîam :
and the proof of it is plain at every exhibition
of the Royal Agricultural Socety of Engiaud,
wbere the show of Durhams is always as large
as tiîat of ail the otber breeds put together.
Mereover the Durham Is new met wi th la every
ceuuty of Great Britain, but it is vcry scldom
that tbe Hereford or the Devon are met witli
eut of the few ceunties wliere, these breec]s
have long since been extensiveiy propagatec].
But bow it 15 that we sheuld import theni te
Canada in preference te the Durham, whîeu titis
breed is well known ns decidedly suliorier for
the imprevemeut of stock in the beef lino, we
are at a loss te unc]erstand ?

To any eue frce of prejudice, ne Hereford or
Deven bull on the grotund couic] compare oe
moment with the Durhams exhibited by MIr.Wil-
cox aud 31r. Kimpten. Tliese tivo animnais weére
remarkabiy fiue, and ivould have kcpt their
prizes oven with a mucli larger number of cocu-
petiters. But Mr. Kimpton's bull, thoîîgl
awarded a second, niit have hund the first
prize. The straighit back, the ivide girtlî wehl
filled belîiud the shoulc]ers, and resting on two
front limbs very wide apart, the r-up wide on
the bips and filing squa«re, the niconess of the
boues and lîead, were c]ccided advantages over
bis more lucky rivai. But perliîps Mr. lUmp-
ten's bull n'as net higb ene1îgh lu condition te
show ail bis peints te advantage Among the
cowvs there were aise vcry sulierior animais.

0f Ayrshire thiere was a very good showi,
and seme of the first-prize cows wvere remiarka-
bly fine. One belonging te ;Mr. Mcelntesh pro-
sented ail the desirabie, peints, as a millier and
as an Ayrshire.

(3f Crosses tiiere was a large number, show-
ing the influence ef different biood. The Dur-
ham crosses wcre readiiy knewn, as weli as

those of the Ayrshirce ; both being very dîffer-
eiîtiy shîaped, avd( slîoiig on the eue iîand the
grazing, on the otlier the milkiîîg, preperties of
eacbi breed. Tiiese, with the workitig oxen,
%verv the best exhibition of grades we ever ivit-
ne4spd lu Canadîii and Nvere Monst creditable te
the Eastcrnt Townships.

.Among Uie fat cattie, Mr. Tozor, of Qucbec,
exiîibited a remarkably fine lieifer, wvhichi bas
already taken first pîrizes iu LTpper Canada and
lu the State of New York. This animal wveuld
certainly ho notieed very favoiirably even at
the anni'l Smithifleld cattle show iu London.

Sheep and swie.
Thîis class was well filled, and dcserves great

credit for the general impreveuteut of our na-
tive breeds, which was apparent at the Sher-
brooke show. Semething more iniglît ho doue,
and wve hiope our Eastern friends wvili keep on
cressiug wvith choice animals, se as te again
improve their stock cf sbeep and s'wiue. We
have been happy te mneet at the Toronto Eslhi-
bition seme of our Lower Canadian farmiers,

Ibuying somle of the prize luuibs on the
jgrouuds, with other stock us weil.

In a graziug country iv coul net epc
a large nunîber of Agricuitural Implements,
but ewiug te the presence of 11MN. Jeffreys,
Patterson, and ;Aoc]y, a few implements of the

1best description were ou the ground, wbich
wiould have kept thîcir prizes even against the
whole Province. Tlierefore as te instruction
te be derived frent a good exhibition of imple-
ments, Shîerbrooke offiéred just as much ns any
precediug exhibition, und even more, fer we
hnd tîore several late imprevemients, besides
new RIlks, impertedl Ploughs and Harrows
from Enoeiand, a new Straw Cutter cf superior

rukadwhat is more important tian nuy-
thig esetwocomplote collectionsofWoe

l>leouglis for cvery puruiese, improvcd fromn tbe
United States models, auc] most commendablo,
eicher witli regard te shape or clîeaîmuess'
lLeretofore thxese impiements were imperted
frein the United States, anid tixis innovation is a
decided ac]vantage.

lu a future num'eer -%vo will give a ful
account cf t)hcse pieughs. As te productions
arnd peultrI ive have ailvays been cf opin
thiat they otîghît net te be ailowcd in our Pro-
vincial Exhibitions. Lot the Couuty Societies
take thut dcpartment, and judge them iu the
field, and net in the bag. We Icara ivitlî
pfleasuiro thnt uircaidy a numbor cf A griculttiral
Secietios airc avardiing prizes for preductions in
the fiold only.

We -vill now couchnde our report on tic
Sherbrooke Exhibition, witlî the remark, that
nover ivas the meetiiug of the Directors cf tbe
Association se numerous, and cf snob lîigb

jstandinîg. The discussion as te, the place cf
te ucxt Provincial Exhibition was the occasion

of several rcîuarkably good speeches, eviucing
a groat deal of intcrest lu our Agricultural
iuatters. This meeting is an uncuistakablo
proof of the mighty importance tic Agricultu-
rai commuuity is about te assume, both in the
estimation cf our governmont leaders, and lu
the opinion cf thc public geýieralIy.
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WC IiaTo ever thoughit, tiat if there was a
profession in the wvorld, of which a nman land a
just rlght to bc pretid, it wvns that of the fariner;
and 3 et ne class in the comînunity place so 1low
an estimiate upon tlîeir calling, as~ farmners
tlîcmsolves. \Vhy is this? Bias the idea, that
inere phlysical force is the only essential quali-
fication of the man wvho tlis the carth, obtain-
cd such a bold of tic xninds of our pîeople, that
the thouglit of over placiug agriculture in a
loftier position bas beau utterly abandoed ?
We hope nlot; and yet with inany this appears
te be the case. Is it noitlamentable, in an age
like ours, thnt any suds absurd and positively
injurious notions should prevail ? Who is pro-
paredl to estimate the pecuniary losses actually

* sustaînied, by thc encouragement cf sucb non-
sense? Millions upon millions are annually
lest in the cul tivatien of toc nsuc l and-the
ovor-stocking cf fùrins-errors in the rotation
of creps-the entire, abandeument; cf farin nc-
couints,-the ignoring cf ail improved imnpie-
monts, &c. When will ail farmers awitko te a
truc senlse cf their ewn interests ? Wien will
they, as a unit, reselve te place tlîeir profession
ivhcrc il deserves to stand, at the vcry hetad and
front? Wly sheuld il. net? WVhat other pro-
fession involves s0 mmcli of the scientific as
%veI1 as the pracîlcai ? What brnnch cf science
is net more or less intimately connectcd with,
and whnt profession hoids ont se, nny power-
fui inducements te thc man of inquiring inid
-te thc observer and admirer cf nature's wvorks,
and te lim iwbe if lie have ne higler object,
secks, te amass a fortune? None that wo know
of, whi ch may le cniied legitimate. Why, then,
farmers, will yen net one and ail improve the
golden eppertunities se, freely nfforded yeu ?
Why net educate yeur sens te bolieve that tle
ealling cfth thfrmer is ennobiing and remuncr-
attive, if fit be but intelligently puirsued ? Point
them te the men, 'n'lo, discardiug tle pernie-

* oug idens already referrcd te, have counted
UpOn thc great work cf placing agriculture in
ils proper position.

Have they net carned a reputation tvhich
will live whon thc epflemeral. netorietv of poli-
ticiins and speculators, will have passod frein
tho minds cf the world ? Bustie nnd Skinner,
Doewni ng and Wilder, L'artranu and Peters, al
hold a liigh place in thc hearîs cf tle levers cf
agriculture and horticulture-a place iviiel
can neyer bo usurpcd.

Agriculture as a Pursuit.
Few occupations arc there better fitted tlîan

Agriculture te exorcise a kindiy influence over
the mind, and te nourish these oncotions and
conceptions produced by the contemplation cf
the sublime and beau tifiai. To acontemplative
and intelligent disposition, it is an inexhaust-
ible fOunt cf suggestions worlhy tle attention
cf a philosopher. ln ail its branchecs il is con-
stantly offering te, oîîr consideration some ob-
jec cf intcesi. Elvery lcaf overy stene, cvery
bladeocf grass, every insect, is a volume sealcd
indeîvd te the. careless eye, but ready te open
and reveai ils nysteries te the acule observer.
Tho objecîs thnt may be takcen in at a glance
arc se endless in number and -variety, and se
foul cf bcauty, that thc mind is irrcsistibiy

1 turned fren thon te thc poer, wisdom, and
goodness of the Great Artist.

)In usuits are tedieus and wvearisomne,
1net oiily frein Uic saxneness cf dm11 routine,
but aise frein tIc want cf pleasiiig sîîrround-
iîîgs and associations. This cannot be said cf
Agriculture; for wivll iii ils constant change
cf progrrainme it possesses varioty enougli te
pleaso thc niosl impla*.ient, the deligbts cf ima-
gination and sense ivichl are its accemmani-
mients arc tle most cxquisite of lime ivorks cf
Nature, and bave been suug by poots in Lîcir
most charrning mensures, and sighîed for by
the occupants cf tle city. lJow différent arc
tIme thouglits sîmggested by the latter place.
If, in tIc stîunning and uncensing noise, a man
can se fiir colleet lus senses as te tlîink, lie is
continually reminded-ofttn by snd experience
-cf the îride, the beartlessness, thc avnrice,
and thc selfishness of his fellow man. The
massive temples cf nmen whiciî frown ulion
lin, thc brilliant, display cf merchandize, tle
bustling indifferenceocf passors by, the endless
roll cf whiecis in duIl inonotcny over the pave-
ments, and the glitter and tinsel cf pngeantry
and procession, Ilougli they May gratify an
idie curiesity, yet ihey beave ne divine impres-
sien cf exalted pleasure, or inspire us with
lofty aspiratiomns.

The siglits and soumis cf the country have
a very seotlîing and îrnsiquilizing effeet, on the
spirit. The s-weet sengs cf tle birds, tîme mur-
nmring brooki, and the plashing -waterfaîl,
sîrike a responsive cbord in every breast, anid,
biending harmoniouisly, ilirill us with sensa-
tions cf pure and ethcrial ravisliment. They
even mcelt tue heart cf he savag e, attune lis
lips te peetry, nnd swcll lus besoin uitli thank--
fnlness te lime Great Spirit. The velvet lawn,
the grassy Meadow, the unduiating sea of
grain, the mnajestic forest, the gleani cf thc
sparkling rivulet, and île distant mneuntain
miîmgling ils din ontline witl the sky-all
tîmeso inspire us iil eoctions cf exaitcd pions-
tire, and lift us above ail timat is low and
greveling. They seern te, refleci, as it iwere,
îlîeir own briglit siiusline upren tle inirrer cf
the seli and fill il with plensimg visions.
They waft us frein tIc duil ceminon-place te
tle fairy reais cf fiancy, wliere tle imagina-
tion roans at -will, and boids tle senses bound
in drowsy reveries, and drenny illusions and
vagaries cf tîougît. Coutrast with these the
ccascless dit and jarring discerd cf thc busy
tliorouglifare, and sny wlmctler il is net a
strange infaituation tInt lends nmen te prefer ils
giddy ivhiri te tIc poaceful quiet cf rural life.

While Agriculture offers fcw, indiucemients te,
diz.lienesty, it seens te, lead us by its wimole-
some influence te patîs cf virtue and tisefi-
ness. The fariner is assailid by few tempta-
tiens, and lias but litile oxporience, in tlxese,
arts and deceptiens by ivhich nîe- cf traffie
are constantiy striving te, over-readli each
011,cr. foence lue is proverbial for tint frank
.and open dealing wih marks a noble and
generous disposition, unalioyed with deceit
and craftiness. Rolying for support, net on
tIc patronage cf othors, but tipon bis own
hionest toi], ho is distinguished for thmat caroess
indopondonce which iends a natural dignity to,
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hie scanner, and UNft hin je the moral sente
&ba tbe tradosmen, wbo by scheming, fiat-
tory, and obsequlousese, docoys custom, te
bie dooro. Whet adds a rare grace te this
charactoristio ie its eimplicity and frecdon
from dieptey; for it boars the staxnp o? gonuine
digeity, and je fer ramovcd from thet soîf-suffi-
cient pride wbich looks down upou. thoso lu the
hunbtor walke of lifo with haughty contempt.

le addition to cultivating the soit, the fermer
erijeye ample opportunities for the improve-
ment of hie mmnd, aed for fostering a teste for
literary pureuite. The long winter eveninge
aud spelîs of bad weather which are distributod
at intervete likeocases ie the desort, enu thug
ho turnod ta good accoant and made the monus
o? securing a valueble fund o? knowledge, as
woll as contributing groatly te his amusement.
Nor is ho, like the professional gentleman,
langnid and feeble fron tho waet of proper
activity, and worn ont by constant mental ex-
ertion. Hlie nervous systen le braced by ex-
orcise, and his braie fed vith puro blood froin
a healthy body. Nence it ie fresh and vigor-
ene, quicik te receuve impressions, and tenacueus
je retaining thon. The thoughts of the fermer
bear, ie a high degrea, the stanp of originality.
TPhis may be owing te bis limited intercourse
with eociety, and hie habits of communion with
hinsoîf; or perbape it arises partly fron, tbat
indepeedent spirit which le s0 prominont a
trait in bis eharacter. Therefore, judicious
mental culture wculd render hlm, already the
bone and muscle, the intellectuel and ruling
power, aed ho woutd wield a nighty influence
ie deciding the destinias o? the country.

Finaily, 1 ought te mention the happy effeet
of a rural life ie dissipating the ceres and
troubles of the world, and lulling the wearied
mind into a grateful caîn. Our greateet men
have courted the shades of retirement, in sens-
ens of relaxation fron, business, te recruit their
physical and mental energies. Leaving ha-
bled thon the storme and turmoils of public
in, they bave welcomed thair retreat with
sncb feelings cf joy as kindle the heart of the
mariner wen hie tempest-tossed bark je enter-
ieg the Il hayon where ho would bo.»1 The
truly great are fain te steal away te quiet se-
clusion and wholesome meditation. Ostenta-
tie display and the giddy round of feshion-
able life are attractive only te the weak-nind-
ed and frivolous, who bave ne taste for the
more reflned pleceures of which we are by na-
ture capable, and who languish into moin-
choly wben rexnoved fron the gay circle, le
which tbey shine. They pronotinca the coun-
try an unmitigated bore, and toe, Ilshockingly
duIl» for any oe ef refinement; and they, of
course, deriva little satisfaction either fron a
residence or sojoure thora. The fanît, how-
ever, lies le themselves, that thoy have ne re.
lish for what sbonld ha the higheet enjoyment
of the senses. Like bin wbo bas bocome ha-
bituated te the excitement of the intoxicating
cupi tbey are for evor burning with a restless
desire for the pomp and glitter of display, acd
the heartless fascinations o? fashionable lifo.
Hlow rathar enviable is that disposition which
finde an unfailing mine of delight in tha com-
pauionship cf nature and the tender blacdisb-

monte of hie own home circle. Tino cau noyer
bang heavlly upon hie bande who, thug pos-
sesses jnexhauetible resources witbin bimeoif.
He cen et will conjure up cheerful thoughts
and fancies te beguile hie lonely heure and
cbase away the gloon of enznui. Earth je for
bin a paradise, and not a gloomy prison-bouse.
la evorything ho diecerne t.he finger of a bene-
ficent Creator, and féels an indeecribable ploc-
sure in soarching out his footaepe. The quiet
repose and ballowed essocietions of rurel re-
tirement seon eniinently adapted ta soothe
the infirmities of ege, and promote that tran-
quit freme of mind which le thon so grateful
and se desirable. Many of thon are of sncb a
ebaractor as fancy bas pictured in the fabled
elysiuxn ee the higbeet end noblest onjoynents
ofesense. The Gardon of Eden, a type of ther
Celestial Paredise, was beautified with the
choiceet gifts of nature, lavisbed in unsparing
profusion; yot this was deemed a fitting resi-
donce for a being "9littie lower then the an-
gels.', May wo not, thon, conclude that rural
life, which, ie its surrouedings, beers a faint
resemblance to the earthly paradise, je admi-
rably calculatod to foster those feolings and
conceptions which will prepare us for the pro-
per enjoymont of the hoavenly, and give us,
feeble aed inadequate tbough it be, soine idea
of its magnificence and enchanting lovelinesui

"laI Farinng Profitable 1'
MR. EnvTRo:-I see the abovo question ie of-

ton asked je your journal. It might as well be,
asked,ijetredeprofitable? Cee commerce bo
se managed. as to secure a cempetency te him.
who inveets bis capital in ebips and merchan-
dise, to send to foreige ports? Can the law-
yer, with nil bis bard study and diligent appli-
cation of knowledge to the various exigeecies
Cfle secure a living for himselfeand family ?

C the mecbanic, after ceaseless labor and
toit, ern hie daily bread, or enytbing more?

Now, sir, the man wbo je incompotent for
what ho undertakes will not succe-ad in either
of the above occupations, and it le tbe sane
with farming. Ho who would ean bis brea&
by farming, end anytbing more, muet have
grounds, and muet know boiw to cultivate these
grounde,--he muet keow wbat kind of seed le
suitable for peculiar eoils,-be mustknow wben
te sow, and wben to plant, and wbat propar-
ation le necessary before putting the seed into,
the ground. We net only have the promise of
"lseed tino and barvest," but we have the assur-
ance of a crop, if the right seed is put into, the
right ground.

Lot a man select a sterile pieca o? land, and,
perbaps, take the wrong kind ôf manure, spend
fifty dollars le preparing an acre of ground for
the seed, aed ha may not fEd a erop that wil
balf-pay bin for his labor and expense of pre-
paration ; but let hlm take a suitable pieco of
groued, and with lese than bal? the labor and
expense, the crop will pcy him 100 per cent. on
hie investment. It le so ie every pursuit of
life. In ordar te succeed in life, a man muet
understand bis business, and muet apply hlm-
self to wbctevor ho undertakes. Some neyer
succaed lu anything. From the -want o? con-
mon uederstanding, tbay feul in evcrything
wbile others, with much leas labor and buetle,
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aucceé in whatever they féel disposed te pur-
Bune,

In ail probability, no invcstment of a smal
amount pays botter, titan 'what is judiciously
expcnded in farming. Every dollar rightly ex-
pendcd is sure te pay double, or treble. Tîte
gains are slow, te bu sure, but the investmen'.s
are generally lighit. Lot a man b o situated
that lhe could advantageously use $50,000 in
preparing ground for the seed, and lie would
lie more surely remunorated titan hie would in
buying mercitandise, and selling, for cash, and
un time, as business la usually conducted.

The farmer is ofien diseouraged, because of
emall gains. D1e forges thte small amount in-
Vested. The average of those who live by
farming in New England are net wortlt over
one te two tliousand dollars. flow could a
man witit $1000 support afamily in trade, with
bad debts, losses on goods purcitased, &c. &c.
1 tbink, Vir, from careful observation, titat it
will appoar, titat more men have beceme ricli,
1 mean, what country people eall ricli,-from
farming titan from amy ether pursuit. A large
part of thte farmers in New Englaud commence
poor, with a family, and work liard. 110w
.coutd they succeed in trado, under thte samie
czrcumstances ?

A Cohunn from Alderman Meohi.
la taking up our cepy of Alderman Mechi's

Dlow to Farm Profitably," ive discover sundry
littie paragrapits marked for quotation a long
lime ago, but for witich we bave never yet found
the space. Tlioy contain a great deal of trutit,
if tbey are written by a city fariner:

-Tie liistory of prejudice [in agriculture
as elsowliorej lias always been tite saine, Viz.,
zeaistaxice te innovation and dishelief of pro-
gress; but titat is ne justification of despair;
on the contrary, the evidence of ail time, shows
th.tive, mnust fight manfully against the old
enomy, and shall overcome him by degrees.

-Tte waut of drainage on dlay is ruinew.
-The quantity of meat made on a farm per

acre determines the quantity of grain grown,
It bas often been remarked titatamidstmaiserable
land) ahd. wretched farming the laborer's cet-
tage gardon is like an oasis, but it recoives,
independently of deeper cultivation, 32 tiniOs
the farmer's quantity of manure, for lie knows
that on liis eighth of an acre of land lie cannot
expect a crop unless ho keops a pig te make
inanure.

-There are certain fixed expenses on land,
'wbether we grew a large crop or a poor one ;
ront, titite, taxes, matnal and herse labour, and
seed, becomes a very lieavy porcontage of
_harge on a minimumi crop, wviilst on a max-

imuma one the expenEres are prepertienately
diminished.

-On well laid eut land, with few fonces,
good drainage, and good roads, tiere is actually
much leas ceat of labour titan on a peor, un-
'drained farm, with wide and irregular hedges,
green lanes, and choked up ditches; as most
of my work la done by piece, I cati estimato
the différence tvith accuracy.

-Lot liim wito entera on farming niake up
bis mind te groat vicissitudes in price, and in
come dogree in quantity and quality. It is the
hiatory ef tite past3 and xvill buoef lte future.

If the average is remunerative it is ail we cati
expect.

-If you buy 5 per cent. tee dear, and Bell 5
per cent. tee citeap, your fütrming profit is
gene. Bear in mind titat titere are in every
mnarket, mon ivito are keen and titoreugi j udges
ef the value ef every article. If yen are net
se, you must find somae good judge te act fer
you, etherwise you will seen faîl a victim, te
superier powver.

iteN &s MàNuIE.-A Fanmer once told me
that lie manured lis land wiîli iren, and ex-
plained that it was the plow witich furnialied
has manure. Titis is literally true, for tliere is
a love botween the air and te soul, whicli ends
in a fructifying attachment if yen xviii bttt ex-
poe thoera te cadi otitens influence.

-The advantage ef deep cultivation is par-
ticularly aliown immodiately over thte drains,
where the etirth lias been deeply disturbed.
niany peeple fancy that il is because it drains
quieker, but the trutli is that the air lias more
ready access te thc seil.

-Management is a comprehonsive termi; it
iniplies lie nigitt man in thte rigitt place, and
lthe riglil thing donc aI the rigit tinie. In
every undertaking, warlike er peacoful, il is
alike essenlial, but particularly s0 in agricul-
ture, wliere the flutotuations in wec.lher rexidor
foncltouglil and promptitude an essontiality for
profit.

-Let agriculture fonm an honorable portion
of our genoral educatien-wity sitould il net?
Lot Tuit atxd Tusser range side by side witit
Ilomer and Vingil. Agni cultunal od ucation and
apprenticoships for our young farmors are im-
penalive.

-Tte, question of whal may be profitabiy
producod froni an acre of laud, is a very im-
portant oe. Professer Playfair, (a lirst rate
autienity,) lias 1 believe, staled tial £C250 cati
bu and bas boom produced from one acre of
nmarket gardon in one year; and Nve ail know
fuil well liat in ail gardons tite produce is
abundant companed witi field culture. Witl
is seneeda no reply. "1At blithsome morn and
dewy ove," the crowds of mon, women, and
chuldren issuing from market gardens aïe living
solutions of te probleni, and stand in charm-
iug reli'if te the solitany farm labourer, alone
in a lwenty-acne field, or scaltered bore and
titore ever an extensive district like plunis in a
scitool pudding.

-Starvaion toe itier mnit, beast or plants,
will redxtce tema te, more skelelons ; abundance
of suilable food, witi *cleanhinesa and tvarmlth,
will niake Iheni comparative giants. Tic con-
centration of manure, and ils consequencos, are
plainly exomplified at our flower shows, wliore
oenmeus masses of flowers and feliage, are
producod by one solid foot of prepaned etirtit.
In a state of nature fonty times theo quanlity of
soul would fail te produce similar resuls. No
doubt tite frequent application cf moisturo,
wten requisite, assista in pnodmcingtitis effool;
but a knowledge of titis fact aiould stimulate
us te study irrigation, and apply our liquid
manure te tic roots wion the plant is in vigor-
eus gnowtli, instead of wasting il in our
herse-ponds. I know and can approciale pran-
tically tic effocîs of sucli applications.
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-The necessity for dliminisbing the fist 1 ex-
pense by an increascd produce, is illustrated
by the statement of a first-rato north-country
farmer, who says that if ho spendB £l1per acre,
or £000 per year, for artificini manures, ho
makes a profit-if ho omits it hoe makies a Jeo's.
If stock is tee dear, or yon arc short of capital,
plow in green and root crops-particularly on
beavy land.

-I may ho asked why I attach so much im-
portance to drainage. Wby, youmight aswiel
ask me why 1 attacli importance to circulation,
vital or monetary. Stagnated water or stag-
nated air, are as ruinous to the plants as they
would be to our own vitality. Fix a cork in
the drainage-hole et your fiower pot, and you
'will soon have a practical illustration of my
meaning.

-Essential Preliminaries to Profitable Parai-
ing :

A thorougli knowledge of your business,
practical and theoretical.

Abulity to buy ini the cbeapest and seli in the
dearest miarket.

-To select the most able workmen of indus-
trions and bonest habits.

-To appertien rightly your land and capital.
-Te maintain in economical efficiency the

motive power, whether htrse or steain.
Deep, frequent, and dlean cultivation.
Drainage ot land flot natnrally filtrative.
Shelter for stock.
Efficient rnachinory and tarin implements.
Ample [and judicions] use ot purchased fucd

and nianures.
Rigidly correct tarin accounts, posted daily

frein the cash book and journal.
Estimates et the cost and return of each crop

in detail.
-Before 1 hired a tarin 1 would take with

me a laborer, and d-g a hole in every field, te
the depth of 2 or 3 fcet, that 1 xnight knew the
character ot the subsoil, fer berein lies the pros-
pect et yeur success or failure. The agricut-
tural pie-crnst or plowed soul, te the deptli et 5
inches, always leoks pleasant engh and dark,
but inside the pie yen will tee etten find a most
miserable centrast, inconceivably at variance
with the deceptive surface wlîich lias been se
long cultivated and aerated, There is nothing
more instructive than the ccntents et a 5 teet
drain cut tbrougli a field. More contents, ivben
exposed te day-higbit, aîpcal tercibly te agri-
onltural cominon sense with reproachful trnth,
It is in that 5 foot et subterraneity that you
must look for ,yeur agricultural profit or 1loss
and yet I have seen many tarins lîired witbout
a spadetul et earth being nxoved or examined
and I have seen inany tarniers, in a very briet
period, leave farins se hired, minus tlieir capital.

Science w.ith Practice.
By far the greater portion ot the suni efhuman

knowledge has been derived frein the cxpcrience
and observation of coniparatively tineducated
mon. This portion et our knewleclge is aise,
in its practical application, more valuable t!îan
tîxat %which bas resultcd frein th(- investigations
ot the man of science. Ir, the most imiportant
branch et indtistry-zigriculture-the labors Jt
the pnrely scientific maan have as yet borne but
scant fruit, wbilst the unassisted efforts et the

husbandinan have mnade the most sterile tracts
on the earth's surface te Ilblosen like the
rose." That practical mcn shouid have donc se
nxuch, and scientific men se little, for agricul-
ture, arc tacts, wbich admit et easy oxpianation.
Countless millions et mon for thonsanda et
years have been ineessantly oecupied ln in-
proving the prouesses of mechanical. agriculture,
ivhich, as an art, bas been breught te, a higli
statof perfection ;but scientifie agriculture is
a creation et our own time, and the number et
its cultivaters is exceedingly smaîl. 'When
agriculture shall have been oultivated as a
sczence for several centuries, thon its theories
mnay dlaimi that degree et attention and confid-
ence wbcas a ruIe, is now only given te
opinions teunded on practical knowledge.

There was a turne, and that, tee, net very
remote, when it was the fashion of the man et
science te look down with contempt frein the
lofty pedestal in whicbi ho placed himseit, on
the lossons et practical experience rond te huma
by the cultivater et the soul whilstat the saine
time the fanmer treatcd as toolish vfisienanies
these Who applied the teachings et science ta
the imprevement et their art. Dut this tino
lias now happily passed away. The sciontitlc
inan ixo longer despises the knewledge et the
maure fariner, but turns te good acceunit the

Iinformation wbicb is derivable frein the exper-
ience ef the latter, -%vhilst tho fariner iii bis

jturn bas ceased te speak in centeniptuons
ternis ot mue Il boek,-Iearning." It is te this
bappy combination ut the theonist and practical
nman, that the recent remarkable advaace in
agriculture must bie chiefiy attributed, and te
it Nwe look with confidence for the solution et
xnany et the more important prebleins wlxieh
neow dlaim attention.

It must he admitted that up te the present
tbe chiot resuits et the labers et tbe chemists
iii the demnain ut agriculture bave merely been
explatxtons et the mouds opera.ndi et the opera-
tiens and pyozesses eriginated by the, hiusband-
man. But even in bis notions et the causes and
offeets obiierved by the fariner, timan ot science
has frequently, for a tume nt Ieast, talion
inte vory grave errer. 0f this teadency te
liasty and taise dedluctiens we bave a striking
exainlle in the eperation et bnrning the seil.
This process was deneunced in unqualified ternis
some ycars age by tbe clicmist ; but recent and
accurately conducted inquiries have preved that
it exersises, under certiin circuinstances, very
beueficial infiuence-and it is precisely undor
these conditions alone, that the eperatien is
carnied on by theintelligent agriculturist.

On the subjeet et the exhaustion et tbe sou],
we find a groat diverîity et opinion amengst
scientifie ns wcll as amnongst practicai. mon.
Seme centend that the soil contains an inox-
haustible supply et plant-food, which only re-
quires tillage te ho made avnflable-vibilst
ethers, acting on the maximm that alwnys payig
and cover receiving lends te bankruptcy, con-
tend that ne soul ihich is net nbundantly
manured, will yield good creps and stili main-
tain unimpaire 1 its productiveness. This
question, anîd cvery ether rclatiîîg to the exhaus-
tien ef the soil, cannot bic anc-wcred by cither
tue scientiflo or the practical muan alene. la
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relation to the subject the former has made
veryseriousmistakcs. Thus Lisu;o undervalues
the benefits of careful tillage, and appears to
regard the sou as little more than amore mediutm
in~ ihich te plants growv-a pureiy mechanial
agent in the process of vegetation. If, accord-
iiug te LitBiG, vie restore te te soit in the foria
ot'manure exactly as much minerai inatter as
vie remove from it in crops, iV is ebvie'us that
the plants must grovi soely at tho expense of
the manure, and the fertilizing matters of tho
ut$iI must remain inappropriated. Lir6sia sup-
eù6tà big opinion by reference Vo the tact titat
two crops of viheat can seldom hc vieil grown
in succession, thougli a gcod crop of turnips
znay succeed one of wheat. The same authority
aise states that vihite crops are far more ex-
haustive than green ones. But titis distinguisit-
ed man appears to bave overlooked the tact
tlitL the amount of minerai matter removtd
frrom the soit by a crop et turnips, is far grenter
tittn te quantity taken tromn iV by a crop ef
viheat; and titat, as a geseral rule, eil fallow
cropà, paradoxical thoughit 1 may appear, ex-
hliust the soit et' its minerai constitutents te a
&Èt g reater extent titan te so-cniled exhaustive
-vwhite crops. If the chemiet alose planned a
systema et rotation cropping, hoe would prohably
altèrnate those crops which bce found by analy-
sis abstracted te least and greatest quantities
of inatter fromn the soit; but the experience of
te farmner would ho opposed to te chemist's

airangement. In tact, there are rny circum-
stances whicit influence the order ef a rotation
and determise te cultivation et particular
crops beside the quantity and nature et te
inatter removed by the crops tbemselves, and
many et titese circunistances ean eniy become
ksown te a practical vioriter in te field. Who
but thte farmner couid have discovered thte fact,
titat it is impossible in most instances to grovi
more titan a few successive cropa of clover,
Whilst viheat may succeed witeatad infinitum,
piovided abundant masure be applied or the
soit be finely tilied ? The citemist bas net yet
been able te assign any satisfactory reason for
tbe first mes ioned tact; and consequestly lias
made ne suggestion for the removal of te evil.

Proi titese cursory remarks, soine idea may
be formed et the importance vihict vie attacit
te te application et exact sciestifie principles
te the business et' thte fariner. We de net
assiga te te agri cultural citemiat a bigher place
titan titat occupied by te practical farmner ; for
vie believe that the science of the fermer has
as ,yet conferred but fcw important benefits upon
the practice eof the latter. At the samne time
vie admit tlîat 1V is capable ef aiding greatly ia
te exaltation of agriculture, and that unaidcd

by it the cultivatios of the soi-the earliest
and most impertaut et' tbe puirsuits of ma-
mustever remnin an empirical art.-Protf. O~s
A. CÂmEItoN,in the Irish .tgricultural Reoiew.

Knewleclge is Power.
1V is an old and troc saying tat Knowiedge

is povier.»1 yet many men vihe are far above
their t'cllows in knoviledge are mucli beloxv
tliem in real powier. Titey possess great fonds
oet knewledge, but it is net in thte proper shape
Ie be used-a mere mass eof interesting lumber,
like te curiosities in a museum, or te forni-

ture in a cabinet shop. Thte knowledgo vie
pesscss needs nrranging and systematizing,
liko thé soidiers in as army: and titen, and
osiy thon, is itpowertul. 1V is often necessaryr
te briug ail te tacts in Our possession, ait ther
ksoviledgý vie cas commasd, te bear upon a
certain point; yet because of titis viant ot oyEs-

ematio arrangement vierk, the man of great
knowledge is far more povierlesa titan one
mucit bis inferior, viho understands itov te use
te the best advantage the fevi facts in his pos-
session.

A fine citest et tools will noV make a man a
carpen Ver. Hie must Iearn bow te use theni
betere ho wiii bo able te do se mucit geod ; andi.
some men witb a saw and jackknit'e wili ae-
compili more titan etitera could vilti the fin-
est and best arravged set et tools in thé woend
IV is net eniy 4ecessary that vie should possess
facts and have properly systrc.,uatized, but that
vie sitould have experience in tbeir use, or te
re.3uit, wiii ho a faillure. Many persons enga-
ged titrougit must of titeir lives in commerce,
&c., have a love for rural pursuits. They de-
sign te spend the latter part ot titeir days la
teé country, and titey study boks and papers,

and in tact, amass a great ameunt of usefot
knoviiedge but vihenthey ccqme, te puttitisknow-
ledge in practice, instead et being vise anti
skilful, ns titey expected te be-quite sitining
ligitts, astonishing te ignorant plodding far-
mers-tbey fisd titat their practice turnisites a
great ameont et amusement te titeir neigihors
and discemt'ort te temseives. If tbey have
sufficient patience and perseverance te continue
in spite of discouragemests, until they bearn te
practise wviat they have iearned from btooks,
until te band as vieil ns thé itead becomes.
skilled, they wiii make te very best ef tar-
mers; but witheut thi, disgost Vakes te place
et' disappointment and the disceuraged amateur-
fariner rejurns te bis city life, titinking baimself
a viser if net a nicher mnan.

But, liov is iL witit the genuine farmner-he
viho bas spent bis yeutit and much eof bis man-
in tiiiing tite soul. Does hoe, as a generri nule,,
make use ef thte knoviiedge lie possess? Dees
even his titeony and practice agnee. Boy very
fevi can say aV the end of a seasen, Il h ave
done ail titings vieil." Is it net a tact vieil
undenstood by those et large observation, that
many et' our most intelligent men are the viorst
farmers; and even seme vite tendt te right
vitit energy and eloquence, pursue the course.
vihicit theirvierd cendemn. Titis seems strange,
te some, but iV must ho rememitered titat is
bard te overcome carly habits, even vihen vie
kov them te ho vireng.

Titere is nov ne secessity, ne excuse for ig-
norance. Tite agrIcultural pnpers are feund
ia every neigitiorhood, and in many sections
la almost cvery bouse. They are se citeap as
te ho vilti te rencit et ail; and la ne ceun-
try in te viorld is agricuiturai knovledge se,
generaiiy disseminated as in our favorecl land.
Tite citaracter et our press wiii net suifer in
comparisen witit that et' any section of Europe;~
for vile vie may lack some et' the beavy scies-
Vific papers found in Eunopeaujournals, vihicit
enly one in a thousand rends, nowitere cas se
great an ameunt et uset'oIint'enmatien, furnisit-
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ed by practical wvorking men, be obtained as
in thse agni-cuiturai papers of Amenica. Our
fanmera are a rending claas; and for intelli-
gence, we believe superior te tlsose of auy other
portion of thse %vorld. Did we put into practice
tise knowledge ive pessess, and act nccording
te *the, dictates of our own gaod judgment
we could be in ail respects above campari.
son.

Anotiser season of labor is about te com-
mence. Like tise inwyen wiso inveets ail his
energies and abilities for the preparation of an
important case, tise fariner shossld summon al
his resources for tise coming stnuggle. Suce-
cess or fu.iture depends, ini a great mensure,
upon tise SUI with iviiicli operations are plan-
ned, nd tise faiithfulncss with -%hiech these
plans are carried eut. Unless wve have lean-
ed something frein oun rending and observa-
tions tise pasi. ycar tisat wvll be profitable in
practice, then in this respect we have lived lu
vain.

Why are se few Young Men fend of Farmi2sg.
Theugis in this country a nsajerity of persons

are probnhly engaged in agniculturai pursuits,
1 have tise impression tisat comparntively few
.young men are really fond of farming. Wisy
do the sens of farmers se frequentiy forsake
the caiug of their fathers, te engage in other
-occupations? It semisteme,oeand penisalî
thse principal renson may be, because parents
de net taire sufficient pains te maire home and
the business o? farming pleasant and attractive.
IL is enougis for thein te clothe and feed tise
bodies of tîscir chilâren; but negleet te funnisis
tise daily food whicis is necessary fer tise
isourisiment and fuli develepinent of the social
as well1 as the intellectual- and moral facul-
tics.

Are net boys on tise farin tee often driven,
as it were, aS their work, instead ef being se
tstugist as te beconse interested in tiseir employ-
Meuti and tisus binaz te love it, and perfonin
thse laber as il sisould Le performed by intelli-
gent and accoun table beings ?

"Wiil net tise sens, if rightly taugbt te toil,
Deligist tbrougi life, te cultivate thse soil?
And thougis tisey leave thse Spot wisicis gave

thein birtis,
Stili draîv tiseir sustenance frein Mother

Barth P"
A-nother account te which. I will allude,

-thougit with diffidence, (for it is ratsen a dcii-
cate maSter,) is tise influence o? young ladies.
Do they net Semetimes, te Say tise least, slight
aud shun tise hardy, sunhurut sons of toil, and
'bestow tnoir siniles and henrts' affections upon
thosewitl sanen, softer bauds, and nias, tee
oft, -with cenrespending brains 1

A third acceunt may be the position, or
place whicis farinera occupy in tise commuuity.
Thougis net generally regnrded as "mudsili,"
they xnny, perhaps, -witlz prepriety be compar-
eAdtri the firin, substantial fonudations ofa build-
ing ; for upon thein the wisoie superstructure
of civilized society is built and dependa for its
8upport. In viewing a publie edifice, we seidom.
observe thse plain, unpretending, yet essential
feu-nduatien on wbicis it stands; but taire particu-
ian notice o? the building itself, upon, wiic art
end aulornment may have beenilaviahed, alineat

regardiess of expeuse. So the lcarned, cultivated
and reflned merabers of Society, by being con-
spicuous, attract attention, whilo the situation
of the formner is such that lbc is son2etinies con-
sidered beneath observation, especially in po-
pulous, aristocratie places, which abound
sormewlîat with, snobs and niabobs*.

The impression whieh prevails, at lenet to a
considerable extent, tliat farzning is not profit-
able3 migbt be nientioned as another reason.
But as the profitableness of farming is a "miuels
Mooted", question, and one Nwhics saine of your
correspondents desire to have discussed agaia
in your paper, 1 will reserve that subjeot as a
sort of groundwork for another communica-
tion.

Make farni labor Faddhouable.
At tise base of thse prosperity of any people

lies this great principle-make farin labor
fashionable at home. Educate, instruct encour-
rage; and offer althe incentives yeu tan of-
fer to give interest and dignity te labor ai. home.
Enlist tihe heart and the intellect of tise farnily ini
thse support of a domes tic systein that wiii maire
thse labor attractive at thse homestead. By
mens of these powerful influences of early
home education, endeavor te invesi. practical
liser Nwit an interest that will clseer thse lseart
of eacis meniber of thse faniily, and tbereby yen
will give te your household the grace, pence,
refinement and attraction which God designed
home should pessess.

The trutis is, Nve mnust talk more, tisink more,
work more and act more, in reference te ques-
tiens relatîng te home.

Thu3 training and improvement of the physi-
cal, isitellectual, social and moral powers and
sentiments of the youtis of Our couintry, require
Something more than thse scisool-isouse, non-
demy, college aud uuiversity. The yonng
mind shouid receive judicieus training in thse
field, in tIse gardon, in the barn, in tise work-
shep, in the parier, in the kitchen--in a word
areund thse beartis Stone ai. home.

Whatever inteliectuai attainnients your soi
May have acquired, hoe is unfit te go forth iet
Society, if hie has net had throivn areund him
tise genial and purifying influences of parents,
Sisters, brethers, and the maa-saving influence
of the family governmeut. The nation must
look for virtue, wisdom and strengsl, te the
edutcation that centrols and sîsapes the. home
policy of tise imily circle. There can be na
love of country where there is no love of home.
patriotigni, truc and genuine, thse only kind
worthy of thse naine, derives its Migissy ssrengt±
frein fountains that gush outaround the hennis
Stone; and these Who forget te chen'-. the
household interests, will sean learn te look
with in différence upon tihe interesi. of their
commona country.

We must cultivate reets-not tops. We
must maire the family geverument, thse scisool,
thse agricuiturni, fairs, the laboratories of our
future greaness. We must. educate eut nons te
bc farmers, artizans, engineers, geologista, ho-
tanists, cisemist-in a word, practical nie;
that wiil perpetunlly preserve tise nation.

Agricultural Reading.
It is universaily allowed by initelligent meu

that the highst degrez of suctess ia any voca-
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tion je attained by those Who have the hast
practical knowledge of the principlca which
nndcrlie that calling. Tho experienco of our
prodecessors, witb the deeds of ivhose lives we
are conversant, affords ample proof of this as-
sertion. Ignorance, lot our pursuit ho 'ihat it
Mxay, can only lead us astrity; it nover can,
guide us in the way to prospcrity. 'lo the far-
iner, these truths are of the tirst importance,
sbowing, as they do, the nocessity of a good
understanding of biR business. To tbrow light
upon the subjoot of agriculture, hy the aid of
the pen aud the press, bas been considercd a
thing euperfiuous, and by many actualiy inju-
rious. The information bandcd down from
father to son was deemed amply sufficient for
a successful career in farm-lifa. But the trnes
have changed, and with tho timos, the opinions
of men, in a good degrec ; and now the great
question among our intelligent cultivators is,
wbat are thc means by which we rnay bc on-
lightened in relation to our profession? This
is a question applicable to the age in whiohi we
live, and the answers as various as the means
are numerous.

I look upon. the agrieultural press as one of
the most efficient aids of the farmer. Rare is
displayed the unitod talent etf tho theorist and
the practical man. Haro the accumulated
knowledge of the past, augmented by the in-
vestigations of the present, is laid hefore us in
appropriate form, and in language easily comn-
prehended. The good, progressive fariner is a
student, pushing bis investigations with that
devotion and intelligence which characterize
bis plaus and lahors upon the farm. Standard
agricultural works occupy a prominont place
in bis library, and the popular journals of tie
day, which treat of bis profession, find a ready
welcome and an cager perusal by bis firesido.
Who, then, wilt marvel when they witness Uhe
success of sucli mon-mon wvho have labored
Il 'to improvo hoth the soit and the, nind '"
But wo are oftontimos told that much wbicx is
written upon agricultural topics is mare specu-a
lation, and nover ean ho applied to practico
witb favorable results. This we admit in a
measure, but lot us inquire, le it nocessary to

* reject ahl agricutturul reading, merely because
an occasional article is submaitod te our peru-
sal, incompatible with the principles of that
science which it is intended to enlighton us
fipon? No intelligent farmer will give an af-
firmative response to a question of this nature.
Proper discrimination must ho oxercised con-
cerning matters of this kind, or we can nover
hope to profit tboreby. If we read an article
wbicb at once appears to coatain a multipli-
City of absurdities, we do flot usually allow the
article to, ha laid aside, wtth merely remarking
that it is incorrect, but we strive te collect
evidence 'wbich will place its incorrectnoss in
a clearer light; and in this elucidation of its
falsities, our attention is often directed to, eub-
jects which might nover have been, considered,
if there had hoon. no occasion iika this te cati
thein forth.

1 long te sez the art of cnltivating the eartb
raised to a higher state of perfection. This
cari baaccomplished only through the instru-
mentality of a more varied, practical and thio-

rougli knowledgo of tbose great prinoiples upon
whichi it is based. I say, thon, lot tho agricul-
tural press-the boerald of truc progrcss ini this
sphere, still go on ftulfilling ifs mission. Lot
the farming conimunity, by diligent study, ae-
quire more liberal viows of their calling, and
of' the mens for its promotion, and tlius more
successfully pave the wvay for genuino, progres-
sive farming.

Rome flutiai.
Wouild you sc woman in ber Most lovely

cbaractor, ber most popular position ? Thon
sek hor not amidst the dust and turmoil o? city
life, not beneath the glare of gas light in the
crowvded ball-room, or the round o? shopping,
calls, and gossiping, where, I arn sorry, so,
many womon seain so bappy, bnt in the sweot,
quiet rotreat o? a farmer's home.

Home is a word that thrills the hardest heart.
Ahi1 many a wora and weary man now far
away fighiting for bis liberty, and boldly facing
Uic onemy, without one tremor o? fear, quivera
as though in pain at mention of bis home, nnd
will, when night descends in mercy over the
bloody scene, weep bitter tears upon bis bard,
lonely cot, as ho thînks of the comforts that
once were bis, in that bolovad spot. And what
makes our homes? It is woman. Sneor at
ber as yen will, parade ber failings and weak-
nasses before the public oye, if you choose, but
for all that, it is ber raflning, soething, refrasb-
ing influence, that makes homo the tovaliast
place on eartb. A man may have a place to,
stay, eat, and sloop in, but it is the presance of
ivoman that makos it a homo te ho sought
with eager stops, whon work is flnisbed for the
day, if she exert ber powvers as sha ought to
makie it a pleasant spot.

The farmor's lufe is eue of toil. By the swoat
o? bis hrow doas hoe earn bis hrcad,' and ougbt
not womau to make his reting hours as happy
ns bours can ho bore in this weary world?
shall she not boguilo him from bis care, mako
hima forgot, for awbile, his corn and potatoas,
and indulge in a big-ber eujoymeut than mare
tilling of the soit affords? It is for ber to place
the easy chair besido tha inviting tire, and on
the beartb the soft slippars to receive the tirad
feet. It is for ber to draw up the little table,
with its dainty 'white cover, and place thereor-
a glowing light, the evening paper, and a
temptiug disb of apples, peare, or nute. With
eucb influences, can a farmer do otberwiso than.
forget the bard torit of the day, and rayai in a
pleasuro the city man can nover foot ?

And thus, to place att the roflaing influ-
ences of home around the farmêr's heartb, the
woman, the presiding genius of tho spot, muet
not bo allowed to work too bard bersaîf. Wo-
mani witi droop aud pine, grow cross and fret-
ful, forgat others in thiaking cf bar own aches
and pains, if, frein the rising of tbe sun tili late
into the stillnass of the night, she muet work
incessantly, witb no hope of rast, tilt she finds
it in her lowly grave. If there are butter and
cheeso to mako, bired man. to, wait upon and
cook for, and no daugbters largo enough to
help the tirad wife and mothar, lot ber hir.
some oue to do it.

To ho sure it 'will take quite a snm out of
your yoarly profite; but, my good friend far-
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Mfi t 1inta1Qthttor coma out of the profits
t#gà ttcaf tho faitisful companion *juu have

~p frî1Ia:?Woman la often blamed and
4~JU1fil1~~;lIfor not doing moro work than
ip ,ffllly.Abila ta perforin. If woman is

P»ttI&QlýAllre, if she la such a wife as aise
~jllJ~,Jte~i1lfaithfully do ail sho ia aMuc,
~ju~lil~1o ~no hort, know, yu mon Who
~gaqli!,dmin~1ailthat it is lack of strength,

~1I1JlIlpçlfJ~farm rn om l just the placo
tf~,l~smiulrnuonyto dwell. Jars, discorda,

gualhl ffmlWQ~ p4urrels sisould nover mar tho
i1=~ aug YWbat more beautiful than a

gflq M1(QztAle farm-house, nestled among
tffltjû"ýMnded by fields of waving grain

Ali thse botter qualities of
tlbpIhg(,utinvoluntarily spring forth aniid
gal1' iuffliqpçA. And shall it ho said tisat
gqgguu iiLsJ tgp do ber duty in. sucis a field as
t"tat? MJ1 Wives and mothors ho up and
dIihl. Jj4Jt itlle suhduting atmosphere arnund

qm lIlgl Ig 1 ,fatult-finding, peovishacas, and
ili t~~,ç,~îaiImay your influence ho stich
~J~tkj~ujqrXslife may always bc, as it aiten
s~,t1wdî&&~ttobh chosen.

MjJECOND VOLUM.
dgfflgit close with this firat nuniher af

Mr Wvqtcppj iot.non witisaut asking froni aur
~ttlUn~fl&rt~etesmore ai that encourage-

1MgeýWti.ij ilias heon se Iiherally grantede
ùWsdlJÉtqgttkolpJtt year. Nover bave We failed

%W&pdiW tgtmost in tise defenco of those inte-
YMVAW*uli litL Js our dtuty te represent as tisa
Giffiglfflopuxjfan Agricuttural Board, and Su-
Gý(j- "ijUtýis iviLis tise view to greater re-
m1Utiet«e,sow begin tise Second Volume of

t1he fftfflr iÇ4sitada Jlgriculturist with double
tlWMtriduntdoouhle the number of orxgrav-
IIM pI"lt4kjelaIst year. Coluured engravings

MlMditl added, piuvided our ton-
~g~~sa~ç~ptdand aur journal will ut

çtùle ttf1t tstand among tise Ieading Ame-
.=ii tjugijxllWqral periodicals, ta which it is
~ipi1t13y dis acknowledged importance af

tg IMp%rijt~ of Canada. Theso conditions
"vfik-,tjIymçt with a favauraba. reply froin

t1ajLL~itl~t1ralsor.1eties, and We trust wo
-e¶ilibe tlÙim tboise wha have nat Leen yet
egllq~ulpm' du give the'r assent, that support

Wýea1 e sçg allow thse publication at oe
&gWç"lge of close rnatter, illustrated

-e.aftZso ithi oe hundrcd Wood cuts and
~ engravings.

¶Vt4Unp dhIsy.olsch society bas subscribed for
(pýeo ieArcluit and bas had thse

~f ujia~is~ oftiseir advertisenment, pre-
-ýqnuiyammA jngta tise same suin. We new

ee tfMi' qa.y.society the subscriptien of 40
eltil1ntL1çQf.20, and we will ho enabled ta

MtU ilke wçry grant improvements wu have
~~ Several counties hiave for thse

1Itfgtkno their own accord 40 copies,
JstM j1 ixe.1pçssed a resolution tisat every

.Z2 cjr~ awarded at tise County Showv
ýI"n1I9 eis jss&umîanied with one year*s sub-

gi1Aiýn» ttpW r.tgciuzt If sucis a reo-
ftiioWwlu~inufQrce iii every ceunty, we would
gtt GU ýnsimb.r 23,000 subsecrihers. But WC
d&tJ1ttf«rsltch a great result. Wo n2ercly

ask for that support ivhich ivili allow us ta-
publish an agricultural periodical creclitable
to the fariners and to thse country, and we
trust we will not ha deceived in our atteznpt
to realiso thîs vory important maya towards
thse N.elfare of our agricultural communîty.

On oDo of aur advertisement pages ivili bo
found a tahular form, to receive the naines of
new subscribers. If ane or two wlere sent us
by evory ane of aur readers, wa would at once
double or triple our subseription list, and the
result wvould unqui>Btionpbly hc a great one,
and our publication would tisus gain new means
of improvemnent. Wo will thereforo ask this
faveur froni aur suhacrihers, sa that tise first
tiumfber may bo addressed to every now naine.
If not returned the invoice will bo continued.

* OUR RAI«BLES.
We hava made it aur duty ta ho present on

tise occasion cf thei Toronto Exhibition, which
bas proved moat succesafui in every depart.
ment. Indeed, Canada may now boat af ita
agriculture, wisich stands becond te that of na
otiser country an tiss ceatinent, and wo might
say on thse continent of Europe. Enghand alono
is yet heforo us in tise way of progreas, but we
clusely follow, and ara found occasionally as
far advaùced lu tisa breeding af stock and tisa
construction of irnplements. Tise testimoniesof
Hli Excellency tise Governor-General, and
tisat cf Lord Mulgravo, who bath bave wit-
nessed for several years tise cattle shows of the
Royal Agricultural Society of England, are
most gratifying te tise farmnr of this ceuntry,
and must prove a fit reward ta their constant
oxertians ta evar realise greater improvenients
ia tiseir agrieultural pursuits.

Wisy are tise provincial exhibitions in tpper
Canada se m ucl mare successful tisan in Lower
Canada? For this reason,-tisat bore cummer-
cia). interests will rule aIl others, and wbile
aur great cities will vote any amoat ta tise
building ai L railway or ta improve tise harbor
accommodation, tisey will flot appropriate a
cent ta our provincial exhibition. Tise conEe-
quence is tisat ahl tise funda ai tise Association
are put on expensive tempc.ary buildings, and
very little is loft for tise prize list and ather
con tingenmt expenses, calculated ta hring ta the
show hoth exisibitui., and visitors.

ln «Upper Canada tisere is not ana City ai
some importance that bas not built permanenit
and substantial buildings, whicis alone are an,
inducement for farinera te compote, because
they are sure ta have tiseir'cattle and goads
well protected aganust tise weatber. Besides,
tise funds of thse Association are tisus entirely
availabla for tise prize list, and at largo attoù-
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danco is securcd. Tho consequence is thai
Doo $15,000 to $10,000 are anuually collcrtu.
at tho ontranco gates, and soine 25,000 visitons
are to, bo seen on thi exhibition gruunds on the
sanie day.

Lot our cities erect permanent buildings,
and the Agricultural Asiociation for Luaci
Canada will bave annual pîrovincial exhîibitions
which will favourably compait %N ith tliose ui
Upper Canada. But, tili thon, nothing can ho
done for want of the necessary ftsndi tu buy
grounds annually, erect buildings, the cuit of
'vvhich in Toronto lias amounitedl to some $50,-
000? and besidos ofl'er a prizo Ilit high enuughi
Io induce fatriers froni a distance to enter fur
competition. Stili ail this bas been donc in
Uppor Canada to secure a large attendance,
aud experienco bas nowv proved beyond douibt
that the larger tho capital invoived in carrying
out provincial exhibitions, the larger the re-
turns -Ist, to the city where the exhibition is
helds by a largpr attendance,, 2nd, to the As-
sociation by larger rcceipts at tîte entrance
gates; 3rd, to tho agricultural Cornmunity by
a greater competition and a better show.

The next exhibition is to be held at Montreal,
and we are informed that the Board of A grieui-
turc are about to go to wvork at once, so as to
secure a large provincial agricultural and in-
-dustrial exhibition. Ail depends on the vote
of the City Council. If a large sum is appro-
priated, and we have reason Io helieve it %vili
be, no doubt the exhibition ivili be a succesfal
one. Again, the neighbouring agricultural se-
Cietieg wvill he called upon te contribute large-
]y to the getieral funid, with) the 'inderstandiîîg
that they -%vill ho allowed free competition in
retUru, the provincial thus replacing with ad-
vrantage the local exhibitions of the neiglibour-
i]ng coun tics. We have un he5itation in saying
that, by going to work properly, we can secure
iu Montreal jiiqt as gond an exhibition as Iu
any other city in the wvhole Province. But a
great deal has to bhodouec and wetrs ilb
donc. tut~ilh
«By the following acconnt of the Provincial
Exhibition in Toronto, evûry one ill under-

stand hiow succesqfe1 10 %Vas, and more particu-
larly why su.

The Grounds.
First, a short desc'intion of the Exhibition

grouuds will not ho Out of place. Thcy com-
prise about forty acres and are a poruiLu. -
what wvas foruierly known as the Garrison
Cominon or xnilitary reserve. They were
grantedl fo the city iu 1858 by tlie Governu'--
csPecially for Exhibition purp)oses- They are
sîtuated alrnost in the extreme western part of
the City, irmf'diately South of the grounds of
the Provincial Lunatie Asyluni. They are
low and flat, and comimand no viewv worthy of
-note. On the west and southera sides is a
'%vide expanse Of commnon througli which rua
the Northcrn, Grand Trunk and Great WVest-
crn railways. The track of the Nortliera rond
skirts the southeru enclosure of the grounds.
Ou visiting theni one cannot but regret that
silce the last exhibition held there in 1858, a
lîttie more attention has not been bestoîved
upon theni. They rnight have been greatly
improved by plantations.

t The Exhibition 13lfii--
In stj le it resemblos, aithouglvoff CttiiW-

furior Inicie the ]Hyde Park Pitlàte oGf îMV
and hikc that celubratcd building-iectl~
chiefiy of hion nnd glass. It i b It u
lcngth, aud at the transepts 144i iÙ tM IË~l1I)
w ith a height of b66 foot. It afi'ordW > l3tlbVace of 32,u00 feut. Tho roofl iài tJ1qd«

f inainly of glass, of wvhich thero nron1hJftt,%OM1
square feot, and of the saine rnatL-thllttI'à>dlý
6,000Osquare feet îutlie waîlls.Itj ftoiiW
rolled plate description, and was mituulMbtfi
exprcs3ly for tIse jaurpo2e in EnglandlMgglte1
the aides ouc.oighth of an inch in tbleLîi"pfi1d
for the roof one-sixtcenth of aun incli ttIlt1UMl
Tho groas weight of glass nsed.wùto~ al.kt
twelve tons. It is worthy of 1nenti6bttgiftttUW
roof has becu adapted to the cllidtitb.. 1Vl
are no gutters, as gutters if brokeri<ijjt f" fr4
Zea wuuld have a tendency to burtlefÇfNWW--
work, aundin a year or two destrop tkeLill-
ing. The circolar portion Ji the oeîffWifi«te
widh tin. The iron Castings were villdAbýiiù
thii city, at the foundry ofMerd' lÎt1t5'
and Sons. A spacious gallcry exte!daitnfflg
the interior of the building, and adhèflb~~Èl
to the extent.of the accotmmodatioiaefflllas1
the beauty of thc general design.. 1P%%flàP
perfect safety the girders whielisUUtjRtttl1hi
gallcry wcre tested to a strain offdùblèthU
pressure to whicli thcy can by auyYlRlflIW
be sasjected, aud are calculaied' tb> Mt'1r 9W'.
tumes tie ordiiuary strain of pîressureY.. AotI
laist fair iii Toronto thc building, ctithlhFdl Étt
ne tiane upward of 6,0UO lIarsofls. tb&ttlh
1% ita ail immunse quaîîtit'y of xîkld'iO ,
aud not the sllghtust deprcssion V 'ctd

inaypr.The Machinery Shoed.
At ail lireviuus ex.bibitions tic gitt?trkftL

tion of the macliinery, inclùdlug FÈ114 Ëeùoy,
cumbrous articles, have had no accrftmodluftf
whatever, bcing displayed in the., ofetpatlÇaud
protccted froni the Je%' at night qrL th% r&lIig
whicli usualiy falls during ex6lbiibffi' vWêIëh
oniy by aiu nil-skin covering. On th'l.-iatttt
maaay costly machines haLve ïufrdiJtee
much complaint has been made. I1> rýtIý~
the cvi, an extensive %vooden buiÙ1àýfrêW
ly for the accommodation of carriàga5l x1-
chiuery has been tectud iminediateb'~riottWibuff
the iron auJ glais structure. It is tliea.sàbîlèudP
that tailding iu leugtli, namely 2t;e> fet, ffll
is 42 feet lu breadtlî, aud higli in- Wbr ptt~t.
It is open at tîje sides, and necessaMlô se ilP
order to admit of the entran,. of tÉl
thinles exîected, such as those for thireshtWa C>qA.
At the east end a stand lias been 'enê@;V
îaroaclied by steps, froni which Is ÉJ1.I1Y
tlîe Governor Geucral aud party mep3v¶èW t A',
part of the exhiibitiou wliea they- vîiîttiit cl
Wcduesday. Ttiis building lias beerrarjlttùpPiiÎP
a substantial manner and is ted lt.-
maileat.

The Cattie Shedis.
At the exhibition of 1858 the, VUggf

cattie werc exhaibited in 6mahl frai s&d-Wfi
scarcely afforded a convenient sl•etiékrttlth%-
animais, and certainly Jid flot save thJifIAM1
cxposure te the inclerncy of the tiè2.M
vast improvenient will be display.cdfflh§be-
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casion. Jnstead of a range of' small stalis,
bastily and therefore badly constructed, and
the approaches to which were diffictit and
dirty, we have now tbrc excellent and sub-
stantial. sheds for the accommodation of thc
diffièrent breeds, and s0 arrangeti that visitors
will have the best opportunity of viewing the
animais and comparing their qualities, without
the slighîest danger of receiving an unkindly
ktick or wading knee-decp) in mita and filth.
The plan udopted is one whiclî bas for sanie time
been observed at agriculturai shows in Eng-
land. Two roive of stalls.-some for one and
others for two or more heads of cattie-are un-
der anc roof, and betwecn theni runs an eleva-
ted platforma about ten feet wvide, nlong whicb
visitors can pass at their leisure. and examine
the cattia below. The sides of the shed ara
open ia order ta afford liglit. Tite plan is an
admirable one, and cannot fail ta give satis-
faction to the public. Nearly four hundred
bead of cattie can be accamimodated in these
stails, a number of were bronghit in on Sattur-
day. Large as this accommodation is, suc bis
the number of entries that there is sanieappre-
bension that it will not be suifficient; and on
Saturday a number of men wvere employed in
erecting another shedi ta Cive atiditional space
ta exhibiturs. This augurs well for the suecess
of the fair, at any rate in this partictilar de-
partment. These shieti, af which ive have
given a description, are on the soutlî side of the
grotis, îand like that for mnchinery are af a
permanent character.

The Stables for Horses.
On the norili side of die grouinds, imme-

diately opposite thc catie shedis, are tbrce long,
well-constructed stables for lianses, eachi con-
taining boxes for about lu0 animiais. Tliese
boxes arc separated ane from, the other by a
partition, and as the doors are supplied with
strong iocks the keys ai -ivliicli remain ia pos-
session ai the exhibitor during the wcek, thc
utmast safeîy is assitred. As it is flot intended
thlat the public should sec the hanses manti they
arc brought inta the ring-thc stables bcing
erecteti simply for thecir sale keeping anti pro-
tectian-there is no passage thrauglî thein as
in the case of the cattle-slietis. 'rte ring is
sittiated a short distance west of the stables;
and ini ibis, -when tbe jutiges malie their ex-
amination will the hanses bie bnamiglt, -wlîen the
public will have a chance ta, view andi admire
ta thecir lîeatrW content. Ina bbc ring oniy cauî
the noble animal be seen taadva«nt.tge. la Uic
stable, covereti up by a blanket it moay ho, bis
Iimbs motianless, bis lie-a ient. andi eye dul
bc does nat creabo the sanie impression that is
conveyed whcen hc appezirs ia tbe ring -with
others. Theu lie arouses inta lueé, bis head
riscs prautily, bis lirnbs star. into motion, andi
bc prances aroundti Ui fieldi a tlîing ai beautty,
andi seeningly consciaus ai bis attractions andi
prouti ai theni. These tiisplays la the ring
aire the grantie.t of the exhibition ; andi %e
'bave henrd ardent lovers ai horse-flesh aiten
declare that lfânbotres viow of tbis charmcd
circle is wanotb far more thian a weck's lcisurcly
conte~mplattion af ail the other featuros ai the
fair. Certainiv the honse is anc ai the nablest
of animais, and it is highly praiseworthy la the

Association offering cadi year snchbhandsame
premiums ta the best exhibiteti; for this, no
doubt, improves the stock andi atits ta the
country's wealth. The resuitaf this iiberality
shows it.self ecd ycar la incrcased entries.

The Sheep Foltis.
Along the castera wall ai the groundis, and

stretching a short distance also along the
soutîtera, are thie pens for the sheep, 150 ai
thien, with accommodation for 600 animais. It
i ta be regretteti that these arc not, like the
ather shiets descnibeti, builît with, a vicw ai
being permanent. But tbis was founti impos-
sible. Wbcn the maehinery, horse and cattie
shieds were erecteti, it n'as iaund that the lo-
cal cammittee hiat expnnted ail the maney
voted by thc City Comincil, $6,000, anti $1,178
besides. Tliey therefore stoppeti, unable ta
procecti with thc shecep and pig piens according
ta the original design. At thîls junctira the
Association steppeti in anti decided ta put up,
theso pens at thecir own expense, but not in such
a manner as ta malie theni serviceabie longer
ia bbc cnsuingy exhibition. flence it is that
the shecep will be mare expased ta bbc iveather
than flic bulîs and tbc cows: but as they will
nlot be short of their wooly they 'will bce able ta
bear the tain if it does caine tiown.

The Pig§Pens,.
These are erecteti on the -west sidc ai the

gruuinds adjaining flic wall. Tlcy number 150,
and afl'ord accommodation for about 600 of tie-
porcine species. They w ill sufl'er no barm, but
ratier bc gratifieti, if a little rain docs visit
thecir qiiarters; sa that, prcsuming satisfaction
on thecir liart there w 111 be no grumbling.
because the shieds are oniy temparary.

The Ponltry R.ange.
Thîis range is about 100 feet in lcngth, and

is situateti a short distance cast ai the stables.
Tite caops are nat elevateti as nt former ex-

hibitions, but rua along thc grounti, thtis allow-
ing visitors ta vicwv the birds froni above as
well as at thc sides. This we think will be
fundi n improvamcnt. An open sheti cavera
thi whole.

The thirti day ai the Provincial Exhibition
opeact inl a very favorable mariner, witb a
warm suin anti dean atmasîîherc, and ail naturel
in ils most attractir' gs-alt. Fram an eariy
hotir la thc marning tnuac -o t .1 î1 fatir, and
tic grotinds la the immediate vicinity afith,
bore a very biisy and animatedl appeanance.
Crowtis -%vere Ihastening thitlier on foot ant in
every corîccivable kinti ai vehicie. Tlîe streci
cars were craovdeti evcny trip, aitrain which ra-a
frain the foot ai Brack street on tic Northcra
railway carnieti eveny quarter ai an hotîr a
great many ta thc grounds, and cabmen reaped
a rich harvest la tiriviîîg out Illoais " as fiast
as tlîcy coulti ttkc theni up. The boathers
oitsitie the fair gromati-of' ihichi by thc by
the -nimber is miîch greater than sboculd be
alloweti-did a thîriving biisiness la ail kintis
ai liqîtor, frani the milti creamy Ilalger " ta the
hardesi. kiad of ltangile-icg," as strychnine
whisky is now calleti. Early la tic morning
scver..l tables bearing mysteniaus figuires and
hiieroglyphlias on thoir suirfatce matie their ap-
pearance, supporteti by indivitinîs with keen,
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roguish-looking counitenances; mnd 5000 the
rattie o? dice and the click of silver iwere
Ioudiy heard in their neighborhood. Thest
«wernP the gamhiing institutions -whicli develop
themnselves nt f'airs as vieil as at race-courses,
and thc countenance of whichi is a disgrace to
any City.

THE HEORSES.
The entries of horses of ail classes are

foliy UP to the average, numbering upward of
300. 0f thorough-brcd four-yemr oid stailiotis
thore nre eighit entries. Among these are one
or two splendid animais. The IlYoung Sir
Tatton " of Mr. Thomas Downing, of Oshawa,
!s a beautifuil animal, wvlile Il High-flyer,"
lbelonging to Mr. Geo. Cooper, of York tovin-
ship, is also a very fine horse. Amongr the
other exhibitors, are Messrs. Sinton Ifeattie, of
Markham ; James White, of Balton; mnd B.
Quetton St. George of Whîtchurch.

There are thirteeon entries of three-year old
thorougli-bred stallions, te principal animal
being that of Mr. James White, 'of Halton,
"Touclistone," bred by the exhihitor.

Mr. Geo. Palmer, of Guelph, is the oniy ex-
Itibitor of twvo-year old stali ions. The pedigree
Of tlc -animal lie showvs is a good one,^and lthe
anim'il itself possesses every qualification of
a good horse.

0f thorough.ibred yearling colts therae
two entries, Mr. Palmer and Mr. John Dew of
Yorkville. Their horses are spoken of very
highiy.

Thiere is lthe same number of thrce-year old
thorough-bred fillis-Mr. White and Mr. Devw
being the exhihitors.

0f tvio-yemr old and yearling fillie.j Mfr.
White is lthe oniy exhibitor. Z

Pour thorougi-bred mares and fomi are en-
tered, 3fr Nelson Gateq, of Scarboro', being
amongst the exhlibitors.

There are ninety-one entries of agricultural
horses Of ail ages, and among tiîem are animais
of the -very finest quality. -Stout, povierfîtil,
and well-developed in cvery part, tltey makea
inagnificent show, and crovids yesterday spent,
many itours ia vieving mnd criticising their
«various points. Bon. Johtn Rloss .is a promin-
cnt exiiitor in tItis ciass.

0f roadsters and carniage liorpes tucre is
aiso a vcry fine show, about one itundred and
ftfty entries being madc. Among lthe Toronto
exhibitors in titis class are 31r. John Bond, Mr.
Gibert Smitlt, 3fr. S. S. Blallidny, Mfr. James
flugili, (Yorkviile), Mfr. Jicob Strong (York-

vler.Thtomas Webb, Mlr. R. L. Denison,
lir. Johtn Ingleson, Mtr. William D. Jarvis, Mfr.
John Boîtiton, Mfr. .A. 1-1. B. Wadswvortit 3Nfr.
George Coopter, Mfr. Titomas Bonner, Bon. Joltn

flss 3r.Jon id %I 3r. L. Cofl'ee, bir. Geo.
T. Denison, 4)1. C . L. Denison, 31r. Peter Iltitty,Mfr. B. A. 3lcDonald and Mr. C. L. Grant.

There are forty-six hienvy draugt honses of
allkinds ent ered for exhtibition, enihracing some
Of the hest stock in this portion of tce Province.
Chie? Of te exitibit.crs in ýlàis class is 3fr. Johýn
Sh-ledden, of Toronto, whose magnificent and
povierfîti animais aUtracted muich observation.
Mr. James Armstrong, of Toronto; Mn. John
Taylor, of Tc.ronto, and Mfr. M. Sîteppard, of
Yorkville; also exitibitcdl fine animaIs.

The show of hiorses is on the wholo very
creditabie, and if it does notshowv improvement
since last ycar, certainly provos that there has
been no falling off.

THE CATITLE.
Of all grades of cattle there is an excellent

representation, quite Up to the standard of
former years, and indeed above it. In no re-
spect is the progress of a country botter illus-
tratcd than by the *mprovement observed from

ttime to time in its live stock. Every year a
marked advance lias been miade, according to
thc evi'lence of those viho have hiad an oppor-
tunity of making observations duriug the pst
decade or tvo ; and there is ahundant testimony
to show thai. the mnarch is stili onward. No
one can allovi himself to doubt the vast irn-
provement that has been made, or the sub-
stantial wealthi of the eountry in its agricul-
tural resources,,who visits the extensive rangesfof cattie-sheds on tite exhibition grounds, and
jthere sees the collection of stock from all parts
of the western Province. This show is viellJworthy of a visit, and to none can it fail to
afford satisfaction mnd delight. Ail the chief
breeders of the country are represented.

Durhams.
There are about one lhundred and twcnty

entries of Durhamû cattle, cnibracing some of
lte finest imported stock in the Province.
Among the exhibitors of bulis vie sec the vieil
known naines of Messrs. P. W. Stone, of
Guelph; George Miller, of M1arham, George
Cooper, of Toronto township; Gen. D. James.,
of Toronto ; George Z. Rykert, of St. Cathar-
ines; John Miller, of Brougham; John Sneli, of
Edmonton ; John S. Armstrong, of Guelphi;
B. 0. Scrrlett, of Toronto; and the lion. John
Ross. A portion of the fine stock of flic late
31r. Ralphi Wade, of Cobourg, viho %vas s0 suc-
cessfui a maiser of imported cattie, is cxhibited
by Mrs. Wade.

Of Durham covis and calves there arc about
fifty exhibited, embracing some of the flnest
stock of titis description ever sitovn in the
Province.

Devons.
The show of Devon bulis and bull calves is

not so large pcrhaps as at somne former exhi-
bitions, but it is choire and satisfactorv. There
,irc about forty entries, Mr. Dan'ei Tye, of Wii-
mot, Mr. Christopher Courtili, of I3 owmanville,
lMr. John Pincombe, and M~r. Samuel Peters, of
London, bcing the largest exhibitors.

There are sixty entries of Devon covis and
heifcrs of ail nges. The stock is well-selected
and nearly ail weii-raised. The principal el-
hihitors arc the sanie as of Devon bulis.

Herefords.
The display of lcrefords is not verj- large,

being conftncd to two exhibitore, Messrs J. W.
Stone of Guelph, and James R. 31cMicking, of
Quiecnston-itiî chief, if not lthe only, im-
porters of thcse cnitle in the Province. Among
thoseý hovin hy M r. Stone are severai fine bulîs
andebiull calves fromn tc cciebrated herd of
Lord Bateman ini Enrgland ; those shovin by Mtr.
McMicking -.vere raised by Mr. M1. C. Remington
of C:iyuga, Co., N. Y. Tiac are some very
fine Hereford covis and hieifers cxhiibited by the
saine parties.
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Tiiero is a more varied and more extensive
display of Ayrshire than of Hlereford cattle.
The entries nuumber upwards of seventy alto-
gelher. In this class Mr. R. L. Deoison, of
Toronto ; Mr. George H. r.yla:d, of Picton;
Mt George Morton, of Leeds, Mr. Simon
fleattie, of' Markham iMr. John P0. Wheeler, of
Woburn; Mr. Patrick R. Wright, of Co4~ourg;
Mr. Joseph Boyle, of Flamboro'; Mr. George
Stanton, of Paris; and Mr. John Torrance, of
Scarhôro', areý prominent exhibitors.

Gsllo*ays.
There is a very gond display of Gailoway

hulîs and cows, ia which a creditable part is
taken hy Col. Thîomson, Mr. John Stewart, of
Wifterdown, Mr. John Snell, of Edmonton, and
31f. James Grahami, of Woodbridge. The ani-
mals are much, admured for purity of breed and
gencral excellence.

Special Entries.
AlLer lis Royal Highness the Prince of Wales

visited the Exhibition in Hamilton, ho offeèred
a special prizo to ho awardeul annually for tlue
best Durham bull of aoy a£ e. The amount is
$60. For this, of course, there is much coni-
petition, and the mnerits of the différent cattle
arc so nearty equal that the judges will have
a dificuit task indced to decide the question of
superiority. The following are the namuts of
aIl the exhibitors -John Snell, Edmonton.
P W. Stone, Guelph - Godfrey Bentley, Coulis-
ville; John Bellwood, Newcastle, Il. P. Wel-
ford, Woodstock ; John Miller, Blroughamn;
George Miller, Markham;- George Cooper, To-
roto township, John White, Georgetown,
Edward Joncs, Thorold; George D. James,
Toronto; Donald Robertson, Queenston; John
Grahami, Paris; and James 'White, Broote.

For tiche si bull of any age or brced the
Associatiun ufferi a dipilumaaand a silver medal,
for ivhich there are fifteen entries; and a sumi'-
lar premium offcred for the best animal in the
yard, maIe or female, lias brouglit into the field
twenty-two competitors.

Grad&'azad Fat Cattie.
ln tiiese classes there is a vcry gond display.

Among tie exhibitors are Messrs. James Bell-
*wood, of Newcastle; John Ross, of Turonto,
William Montgomery, of lslingtun - Samiuel
llodgskin, of Gucîplu; John Izîgleso'îî, of To-
ronto;i and John Gui, of Graliamsvillc.

Sheep.
These animaIs, as we statcd in a former ar-

ticle, occupy pens ruoning along thiceasterîi
wvall of tic grounîds. The total îium-ber of en-
tries is about six hundrcd and fifty, exceeding
-we believe tiiose at any prcviotis exhibition.
The wholc showv is lîiglily creditable, auud no
doubt ivilI prove vcry intcrebting to xnost visi-
tors.

Leicesters
0f Lticester ranis and rain lanilbs IliLmre is a

splendid show, and niost of the SlipI are Worth
their place rit thue exhibition. The chiief cou-
tribttrs are Messrs. Tin;as Smith, of Toronto
townshuip; Mr. Robert Gardener, of Toronto
towvnshîip; Mr. .Alfred Jeffrcy, of Vaughuan;
Mlr. Calvin Craig, of Grafton M1r. 0. A. Coates,
of Oakvillc; Mr. John Snell; Mr. Thiomas

Teasdale, of Grahiamsville; Mr. Wm. Doug1aq,
of Caledonia, Mr. Thumas Smith, of Derry

Ws;Mr. Cbristolibcr Walker, of London,;
Mr. George Jackson, of CastVemoree and Mir.
George Cooper, of Toronîto. There are many
other exhibitors, but it would ho almost im-
possible to enumerate them. 0f Leicester ewes
àhere is a display equally as guod as of *.ie ranis.

Cntswolds.
There is a fine collecticn of these heautiful

animaIs, of which, Mr. John Snell is a large ex-
bibitor. The sbeep are nearly ail of the best
discription, and chiefly bred in this country.

Sou&tbdowns.
('f the medium wooled sheep the southdowns

are the most pleatiful. The exhibitors are nu-
merous, and on the îvhole the collection is
fine.

cheviots.
The entries in this class arc flot very nimer-

ous, but the sheep are excellent. The principal
exhibitors are Messrs. George Miller, of Mark-
ham ; Thomas Gray, of Cshawa, and David El-
liott, of Strabane.

blerinos ana Saxons.
There is a very attractive show of fine-ivool-

cd stock, of whicb Merinos and Saxons form the
greater portion. Messrs. F. R. Jenniogs, of
Oooksville; George W. Miller, of Hlomer; Ja-
cob Rynial, uf Wentvorth 3 Edward Arkland,
of Oshaiç,. and Aluxauder Young, of Ryck-
muans Corners, are tic principal exhibitors. Mr.
Alfred Jeffrey, of Woodbridgc, is the only eci.
hibitor of fne wooledshecp, iotMterioosorSax-
oua. Ilis collection is a very fine one, and well
N-.urth examinatiun. t wiîli be fuund in the
north-east angle of the grotinds.

Piga.
The show of these animaIs is both exten-

sive and good. AIl the difféerr. brceds-small
and large, Yorkshire, B3erkshire, Suffolk and
others-are well represented. There are some
immense gsgrunters" on view, and of tic sniall
breeds the collection is excellent. The pens
are on the wcst end of the grotinds, running
alnng a portion of Uic nortli w.-.1 also.

The Poultry.
The range for poultry is a great centre of at-

traction. iire is a vcry extensive collec-
tion of Dorings, ]?olaîîds, Jersey blues, ganie,
Spanishi and other fowls, together with a var-
iety of ducks, geese, pigeons, and rabbits. An
hour cao bie wcll speot in examining this in-
tcrcsting shed, wliich is sii.uated a short dis-
tance ivest of the miaini entrauîce, ho the riglit
on aniproaching the Palice.

Agr.icultural- Implements.
Tiiere is nu douht that this dejartmrnt of the

exhibition, whichi enibraces articles both with-
in and withoùut Uie main building, is more suc-
cessrtil iii nearly evcry respect than atany pre-
vious fair. The nuîîîîber of entriez is vcry large,
and iii some artitles coxnpetitioîî is exceediogly
keen and sleiritcd. The large building ceccted,
on Uie north ùf Ilice Palace" Ilxprcssly for
sucu gonds, is conipletely fillcd, and for want
of slîmce within it nianv articles are shown ln
thc opuen field. Io describing the more pro-
minent and important articles, we shaîl cons-
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mence with those in the slhed, which are some-
wliat mixed up at present, and difficuit to clas-
sify properly. Chrs

At the east end of the shed a number of churn
are displayed, cadi presenting advautages of a
special character, somte of them very ingenious
inventions. Mr. Marcus Lent, of Cobourg, bas
one wvhich lie calis Iltie empire thermometer
churn." It lias a double action dasi, whici re-
volves with great velocity and lit tle labour. Air
chambers are attaclied for the regulation of the
temperature, the state of which is indicated by
a amali thermometer at tie aide. BDy this churn
the patent~e dlaims that cream can be transform-
cd into butter in a short space of four minutes.

Another cliurn, of very simple construction,
is displayedl by Dr. J. MeLunn, of Scotland, C.
W. rhisalsohlas a termometerattacied, witli
chambers for cither bot or cold water. Tite
dash in this churn is connected by tic liandie
with a lever resembling the walking-beam of a
steamboat, and is movcd by a treadle. Tite
operation of churning in this case is exactly tie

sane as in tic old-fashioned churu, by many
ithoglt te bie superior tu any of the latest im-
Iprevements, wcre it flot for the extra exertion
ïeqtiired.

M.Edward Lawson, of Toronto exhiiits one
ofParke's patent churns, whichi took the fist

lirize at London lat year. In construction it
is very simple, and in price cheap.

Mr. Nathan Campbll, of Stratford, Shows
Ianotier, the dash of whicli is moved by a sort
o f pump-hiandle. Tite labor in this is greater.

Ithan u nmne otliers, but tie work la very cf-
Mr.ull Lawsomentoed bv, isadul
Mr.tuay n cromed.oe boe a adul

cliurn to wiich the sanie principle of motion is
1applied.

Messrs. Dow & Jolins, of Exeter, 0. W., ci-
hibit a new article of an improved k-ind. It
lias a gond, easy action, and is a very excellent
machine. They seîl iL at $7.

A stili cheaper churn is shown by Mr. J.
Rinney, of Brantford. Iu this article there is ne
niachinery, yet by an ingenieus contrivance in
tie handle two motions, perpendicular and cir-

Sitall occuipation drill for one liorii.-Vie1%v (roi behind.

e<llar, are obtained, tbus cqualling others iu
wbich the most claborate maclilncry is cmploy-
ed...,This cliurn is sold for S3.

StrawCntters.
Moving toivards tic western end of the shed,

we next come to Lhe straiv ctutere, of wlicl, there
are lnrdly se niany as at former exhibitions.

Mr. J. B3. Ryan, of Toron to, shows a very ser-
'rîceable cutter, simple in deseigo and casily
worked. IL is an Anericani patent. Tiese ina-
cines arc sold for S12.

Mir. D. E. Morton lias a newv machine on ex-
hibition, '%vhirli appears to lic lighly se;rvie-
able. IL lias whnt is c.illed a "draw cnit" withi
fceding rollers vrhici can lie raised or lowered
nt discretion te incease or diminisli thie lengtlb
of the cutting, wlien fltted up for hiorse porrcr.
Mr. Morton supplies these machincs for -520
band-powver iniplemcnts cest $2 more.

There are ailier straw cutters on exhibition
by Messrs Hugli %IcLiren, of Lo-xville; Johin
Abell, of Woodbridgc IV. Il. Wallbridge, of
Bellevile; Mý-axwell &WIiteiew, cf Panis;

Thom,ý s Gregory, of Kettleby ; Ilaggard flros.,
cf Birnmpton, trovn and P'aterson, of \Vbitby
and George C3. MceRenzie, cf Georgctown.

Boot Cutters.
Aunong several root cutters exliiIited, that

shown liy Mr. J. B3. Ryan, cf Toronto, seems te,
licar the pialmi. Like înany vntluitble invecntions
it is excccdingly simple in dezign, and it dees
ils work in ai very ellective inanncr. It is
known as CanL's patent aud is sold for $14.

G-nain Crack-ers.
Tliere are several of fliese itscful little nma-

chines di.splaycd, ineat cf tieni pnsscsaing
nierits. Those sliow;î by Messrs. John Abll,
of Woodliridgc ; Alanson Hlarris, cf 3eaisville
and Ganson, WVateroîîs & Co., cf Branford, ap-
pcarcd te ils to be tic liest Tite machine jof
tic later is especially wortuy of notice. Wlicn
driven nt fulil spced it will crack twventy-five
bushels of grain ant heur, its ordinary work be-
ing abouît half of that. It is calculated te crack
10,000 buishels befere iLs plates Nvear out, and
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these can then bc rencwedl for $4. The cost of
the machine is $4.

Fanniag Mills.
A great variety of fanning nîjlas is shown,

aind BoUIO iseftil improvements are noticpabie.
The great advance that lias been made in agri-
cultural imipiýments is weil shown b.y the ex-
hibition, amo.îg a nuaiber of new nits, of an
old ene moade in 1810, and cxibited by Mr. J.
Nott, of Ancaster. It is macle aimost entirely
of Wood, the only iron about it beingthe crank
and a saal secen. It is a curions apecimen
of a past ago ia hushandry, and is viewed with
considerable interest b'- visitors.

Mr. 0. W. Everitt, oz Dundas, displays au
excellent fanaing rniii, ranking with the hest.
It possesses ail the latest improvementa, and
is altogether of a vcry snperior description.

Mr. T. Wilson, o? Richmoad-lI1ill, shows a
mili which he dlaims will ean and sift gratin

of smut in a botter manncr than any other.
Ile soUls it nt $28.

lir. C. BDdiey ha% a -valuablo addition to a
machine that hoe exhibits. It consista of an
elevator, by the use of whicb tho grain as
soon as it is cieaned is carried up through a
wooden tube anti disclharged i lto, a bag rcndy
for market. He lias pateated the mili, which,
lie SellS complote for $'27.

In a machine exhibiteti by Mr. J. Stephens,
of Port Hlope, by an ingenious adaptation of thc
sereens, grass and other seed, which otten ho-
corne mixed with grain, arc carefulIy scparated
and saved, dropping eut into a box at the
side. This la a vory useful article, and la a
few sensons would save its cost, $26, te the
farmer.

Mr. hIcTaggert, cf Olinton, dlisplays a miii,
the hopper o? uvhichi can bo adjutstcd se as te
admit of the, outrance uf the fiacat seed or

Driji for tqro horses xth fronit carriage-Side View.
coarsest grain. Timnothy scod 'vhichi gets mix-
cd witii whcent ha saved aise by the use ýo? Liis
Mill, hy a i)cculinr arrangement of the serecas.
This is Uic iowest priced miii wve saw, the pro.
prictor suipplyin)g thero foi $20.

A miii -.. ith au iiroveti bleuter is shoivn
by Mr. J. Lush, o? Ncwvmar1kct, who seils it at
$22.

Cider Mills.
A large nunuher of eider rnilis are displayed

near the carrnges. Aznong the exhibitors are
Messrs. N. N. Sunp.son, of St. Catheries; and
George Robson, of Whii.hy. An immense miiil
is shown by Mlr. John Amor, caiculated to grinci
aad press eîght barrels of apples at a ime.
Tne miii is mounted on wlheels, and ca nof
course bc brouiglit to the orchard for use. li
value la $150.

Obeese Presses.
Thera are quite as many checse presses asi

cider mois shouvu, ail of thenu having lever
and screw applications. We saut no neut fca-

turc ia tîjeir constructiorn wonîhy of noce. The
exhibitors are Mcssrs. P. D. Eckardt, of Dun-
tille; Jolin Amer, o? Hamilton; Joel Hughes,
o? WVe.,t Gwiffimibnry ; Johin Stratton, of WVhl-
lowdtale; Htunil.toa Cote and G. Huannington,
of North Norwirla. The presses range in prico
froio $"V8 te $30, accoraing te size and malte.

Taiszel1aneous.
At the west end of thc shed are a xaumaber

of misca-liancous articles. Mr. James B. Lazier,
o? Port Ferry, shows a number of uteil-madz
cradiles, liantlles for tools, andi other wooden
atticles. NIr. P. Kribs, o? Stouffirilie, shows
some excellent utoocbý.n pumps. C. Douer, o?
Caihel, displays a<i couple of farro gates, utel!
adajateti for the utinter season.

Plonglis
Leaving thte machinery shced and cressing

over toe ic ali of the Lunatic Asyluni groundis,
ire corne tona vcry fine collection o? ploughs,
iron andi Nvooden. Ail the best makers o? the
country have sent in samples, andi it utoulti be
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a fastidious taste indeed whichi would fail to
find Bomecthing to gratify. Tu evcry farier a
plough is an object of interest, and therefore
around the locality 'where they are smali crowds
could bc seen ai day ycsterday discîîssing their
respective' mernts. 0f the iron pioughs entered
the foilowing are exhibitors :Messrs. George
Morley, Thorold; Edward Wilmot, Kingston;
Hugh Masson, Ottaiva; William Jeffery, Thorn-
bill; George Printer, Colunmbus ; James Me-
Sherry, St. Davids ; Geo. Gray, Stratford;
Thomias Grafton, Derry West ; James Malloy,
Seneca; Brown & Patterson, Whitby; Henry
IlaUl, Richmond Hill1 ; George Gray, Stratfoid;
William 31almaffy, Brampton ; Isaac Modeland,
Brampton; and William Robertson, Stratford.

The number of wooden plows is large, the
following bcng the principal makers :-.Iiessrs.
George Morley, Thorold ; fltigh McLaren,
Lowviile; Jacob Lawrence, Palermo ; James

P. Telford, Leith ; Rtobert Anderson, Aima;
James UcSliarry, St. Davicl's; J. W. N. Grum,

i Waterford ;Josephi Fleury, Anrora; John
Ealhrin, Cashiel; James Molley, Seneca ; W.
Il. Walibridge, Belleville ; Brown & Patter-

Ison, Whilby - Josephi Loivrie, Sarnia; Richard
Iiiii Port Hlope ; Samuel Huriburt, Prescott;
Il. A. Massey, Newcastle; J. Binglhar, Bur-
lord i If. Franks, Toronto ; John Yocum,
Duonnvilie ; Woi. Maihaffy, Brampton ; and
Samnuel UHtrlburt, Prcscott. 0f sub-soil, mould
and double-shear trenchi plows there is an
excellent display; those of Mr. Collard, of

attractitig particular attention.
Harrows.

The ssock of liarrowvs is not very large, oaly
six beibg entered. Air. Peter Mallowby and
Mr. Nicholas llogg, of Derry West, both show
fine, serviceable implements of this description.

SmnaIJ occupation drill for one ]torse.-WitIi man ure attachnient.

Cultivators.
0f these instruments there is an extensive

display. One shown by Mdessrs. T. & G. itlor-
gan, of Markliaxn, caîî bc made to dû the duty
of a grubber by a simple arangement whichi
admits o? tlie removi of the shiovels, leaving
the forks behind. The arranigeaient is a novel
one, and doubtiess it wvill bc fourid o 'worl,
well.

LiqWid Manure Drills.
-An improved liqîîid mantire drill for drilling

-with iiquid two or more rows of turnips,
mnangels, carrets, &c., citiier on he ridge or

flt is shown by Mr. E. Rockcy, Of Salcai, C.

a somewliat different plan is displayed by Mr.
James Berry, o? Wciiington Square.

Seed Drills.
'iSere, is the ulsuai variety of seedl and grain

drills of ail sii.es and Eliapes. WVe saw none
in which iiny inew principie is qpplied, but ail

as to make are finislhed ia a workmaniike
inanner. Those of Messrs. Robe.rt Fidell, Of
Quutensville, and James Atkinson, of Wood-
bridge, are excellent articles.

-111 the Upper Canada drills have been con-
strnicted itih regard to the selling price. But
yecr aftcr yeur new improrements are made,
and the price is found to risc as a consequence.
Whiy flot mnke nt once a good implement, co-
pied froni the Englisli patents, proved to be
superior to anything in the -world. Wc hesi-
tate flot to say ilhat a gond drill at $100 wiil
pay its outlay the very first year of its use ;
first, by the sa'riag of one-haîf of the Qced sown
bro.,deast, and second, yainesdyedOn
eveyy acre oif land of one to two basheis. .And
the rea9sons of it arc simple enouigh to be rea-
dily understood. The drill wiii place each
grain ai. the proper deptii in the soil, and nt a
proper distance froni one another. Tais baîf
thec amount of seed will be savcd, nad even,
more. Agaia, experience lias proved tlînt
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drillcd. grâin will always give a botter crop, on
account cf the air nnd sun finding easy accese
te the lants, whien in regular rows suficiently
,wide ap4rt. Therofore -%ve bel love that the sel-
ling priceocf sucb ail important implemnent as
the drill should net ho the oniy consideration
for the farmer anxious tc procure one, but ra-
ther the efficicncy cf its work,-and that le net
yýt, roalized, in the Upper Canadian drills to
that extent which ie known to exiet in the
Fàiiglieh implement.
~W* have imported one cf theso drills froru
the London Intornational Exhibitions and it
can now ho seon et the Provincial Agricultu-
rai Depot. We shahl alwaye bo happy te give
auny infprmation about our implements, *and
any visitor will meet with constant atteudance
aîid full particulars by calling at the Depot.
Inýtbis numbor we publish cuts cf the varicus

drills muade in England, the principlo of ihicli
le readily iinderstood by a view cf them, much
botter in tact than by the most elaborate des-
cription of cach part.

Roliers.
A number of iron and woodon rolierB are

exlibited by Messrs. Samuel Ekhardt, of'
Unionville ;Thomnas Grafton, cf Perth ; An-
drcw C. Bruce, cf Gleumorris, and B. Rockeyt
cf Salem.

Machine for makring'Tiles.
A very valuable machine for making drain

tules is displayed by Messrs. Hamilton & Sono,
of Toronto. The construction cf the machine
is simple, and yet the difficuit work required
cf it ie performedl with exactnesz and rapidity.

Reapers and Milwers*
Thero is an extensive display cf reapèrs,

mowers, and both combined, of Amorican and

h . 'rill.for twvo laorsestil lth eaziure distributor attaclieeet.-Viciv froni bchind.

ýCanad1ian patent. Some of Ilibbard's machines
are now manufacturcd at Belleville, and are
now exbibited here. Of aIl cf thorn wo May
have soinotbing more to say on a future occa-
sion, stating new simply Ille names cf the ex-
hibitors. Messrs. Colline & Osborne, et Guelph~;
-Jacob Lawrence, cf Palermo, and James
Miodeland) cf Bramnpton ; exhibit reapers. 0f
moecrs the foluwingr are exhibitors: Messrs.
Palmer & Grant., cf Grimsby ; J. W. &: N.
OGreen, cf Watcrford ; W. IL. Wallbridge, cf
Belleville ; Il. A. Massy, J. Bingliain, R. &
PI. *H. Patterson, Belleville ; Isaac Modeland,
Brampton, and John Hewvig, Napance. The
felicwing are exhibitors cf the combined reaper
and mower :-Messrs. L. & P. Sawyer, cf
Hamnilton ; Palmer & Grant, Grimsby ; Jacob
Lawrence, Palerio; J- W. & N. Gruru, cf
Waterford ; Collines Osborne, W. Il. Wall-

bridge, Johin Ilenrig, Il. A. Massey, and E.&
Rl. S. Patterson.

Thresbing Machines.
Several threshing machines were on thre

grcund yeeterday, but oece or two cf theru were
not fttcd up and in running order. We shall
r.-fer te them again. Messrs James irlîne, et
Aginconrt ; Johin Abell, cf Woodbridgi; W.
Il. Wallbridge, cf Beclleville ; Haggart Bros.,
cf Brampton ;Joseph Hlall, of Oshawae; and
H. A. Masscy, et Newcastle.

Porsabie Steani Englnos.
Thiree portable steain engines for use on the

farin for threshing, &c. are now werking on the
greund. They are exbibited by Messrs. T.
Zcaland, ot Port Hlope ; F, G. Bechet., cf Hla-
mîlten; and Gauson, Waterous & Gc., oftBrant-
ford,. The engine shown by the latter firni
combines lightness ivitb power, and bas many
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other advantages which must commend it to
the practical mean and the farmner.

There are soveral otner articles in this de-
partinent wortby of especial mention, but it
wîiI have to te deferred tonu future period.

The Dinner.
Tho dinner to Dis Exccllency ivas given in a

tent erected in the grourds of the Lunatie
Asylum.

Aftcr the usual patriotic toasts, tho Mayor
proposed the health of Bis Excellency the Gev-
ernor General.

Ris Excellency's health was drunk with great
enthusiasin, the cheers being given right lustily,
and being again and again repeated.

His Excelc~ on rising was greeted with
renewed cheers. e said-AIr. Mayor and gen-
tlemen, 1 thnnk yeu most henrtily and unaffec-
tedly not-only for the reception which my-naine
has met amengst you, but for your having given
mýe this opportunity of meeting with the bone
and sinew of Western Canada. (iJheers.) 1
cau scarcely conceive any meeting more inter-
esting than that between the representative of
the Sovereign of this great empire, and the
nien' or descendants of the rnen whe have con-
quered se magnificent a tract frein nature to
add te her dominions. (Cheers.) 1 have also
te congratulate myseif on the circumstance
that my visit here hias heen made at the time
of your Provincial Exhibition. I have gone
through thut Exhibition with great care to-day,
and 1 may say with serne little knowledge of
the articles exhibited, for at home i amn myself
a practical fariner. (Cheers.) .And 1 say it,
gentlemen, net in any way with the view of
flattering yen, but 1 say it as the simple truth,
which has commeuded itself aise te the judg-
ement of soine of my friends about mne, Nvho
have witnessed the exhibitions of the Royal
Society of England, that if yeur exhibition on
these grounds to-day were laid alongside of
theirs there would be very littie te choose be-
tween thein. (Cheers.) 1 cannot but think
that that is a subject of immense congratula-
tion for this portion of the Province of Canada.
Your country new, and for some years -te corne,
muet ho mainiy an agricultural country, and
*you cannot ever- estimate the impertance or the
value te You of bringing here se goed stock te
.xtart wvith in the race of farming cempetitien.
<HIear, hear.) 1 have, within the last few
months, had an oppertunity of traversing the
greater part of this Province, certainly in rather
a hasty and perfunctory manner, but 1 4iave
everywhere, been met by exhibitions and de-
monstratiens of loyalty te the throne, and of
personal kindness te myseif, culminating in
this magnificent demonstration at Toronte.
And 1 cannet help feeling the deepest grati-
tude on personal. grounds, and the greatest
satisfaction on public grounds, at the way in
which I have been received. (Cheers.) Gen-
tlemen, this is net the compelled adulation of
a servile population te the saîrap of a despotic
monarch; it is the unpurchaseable, sponta-
neous, and reasenable outpouring of a frec
people of their sentiments of affection te their
Sovereign, their attachment te lier throne, and
tbeir stern determinniion te niaintain unbroken
the- unity of bier glorieus empire. (Great

cheering) I neyer entertained a doubt of the
loyal feeling of tho people of Canada-(hear,
henr,)-and I believe that, if the occasion
should unfortunntely arise for the practical
exhibition of those feelings, nlot a man in Can-
ada would be wanting in hbis place when that
occasion arose. (Chcers.) Gentlemen, I arn
in a position te state te yen, that net only I
niyself but those who are responsible te the
people of this country for the governaient of*
the country, have at heart the question of pre-
partiin for natioual defence as strongly as
have any men at home. I trust that ixra very
few days a systein will he promulgated te yen,
ivhich will enable the people of this country,
in a maniner inexpensive te tbemselves, and
little onerous in regard te their industrial ave-
cations, te put themselves in sncb a position of*
self-defence as wiili ensure thein against aggres-
sive attnck. (Cheers.) I beg te thank yeni
for the kindness with which 1 have beau uni-
formlyreceived ini my progress through Can-
ada, and I beg net te tbank you but te con-
gratulate yen on the loyal feelings by whicls
yen are animated. I trust that I may he ýen-
abled, during the period it shaîl please my
Sovereiga te allow me te remain. i my present
position, te exert some influence in developing
the reseurces of your country ; and I trust thigt
1 mny bnnd yen over te whoever succeeds- me
iu position, largely improvcd in material pro-
gress, and with your loyalty and affection te
the British Empire untarnished and undiruin-
ished. (Great cheers9.)

The Mayor then proposed Lord Mulgrave
and the sister Provinces. (Loud cheers.)

Earl Mun1gave, who, on rising was greeted
with renewed cheering, said-Mr. Mayor, Lord
Monck and gentlemen, 1 take the manner in
ýwhich yen have responded te the toast which
you have j ust drunk, as an earnest of the broth-
erly affection and regard which exist between
Canada and the Lowver Provinces. (Cheers.>
This regard and this affection, 1 can assure
Yen, are tnlly reciprocated by the Province
over which I have the honour te preside.
(Cheers.) Tnfortnnately at the present moment
vie are separated by distance and the difieulty
of communication, preventing that cordial and
easy inter-communication between the colonies
'which is se desirable for aIl of us. This
distance and this difficulty of communication,
1 trust most sincerely, may seon be evercome.
Once united by an iron band. we shail be able
te cemmunicate, with one another, and te inter-
change our articles of commerce, and nothing
1 believe ie more likely te add te the happiness,
advancernent, and prosperity of aîl lier Majes-
ty's dominions on tbis side of the Atlantic,
than our being united Pnd in epsy communi-
cation with one another. [n this Province
yen have many advantagcs which we de net
possess in the Lower Provinces. You have a
climate as good as any I believe in the world.
You have a soul riclî, fertile, and almost virgin.
Yen have conquered that soul frei the wilder-
ness ln a nianner which does infinite credit te,
the hardy sons of Canada. And 1 trust that,
when the communications are made intimate
betwecn us, the Lewer Provinces may learu
many things frein Canada. And 1 trust that
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Canada may learu something also from, the
Lowver Provinces. (Cheers.> Wc bave our ad-
vantages as weil as you have yours. WVe have
a minerai xvealth lin Nova Scotia which I believe
is almost unequalled in the wvorld. Coal we
bave in abundance, and itlîl the last 18
montbs we have fouind the precious metal
which, ail so anxiously seek after. (Hear, hiear.)
This discovery as yet bas not been fully deve-
loped, but I doubt flot that ultimately Nova
Scotia will become a gold producing Province.
Týhat this will add to hier wealth and pros-
perity ne ene cau doubt, and I trust that
îvhatever prosperity she may enjoy, Canada, by
a dloser conuection witb lier, may be enubled
te participate iu tbat prosperity. (Cheers.)

The Mavor said-Tbe next toast is "The
Army and Navy" (Checers.)

Major Generai Napier, replied.
Eafl Mtulgrave again rose and said-Hav-

iug in former days resided some ycars amoug
jeu, 1 ivas vain enougli te suppose tbat I kuew
sometbiug ef Canada. My prescut visit ias
tauglit mc bow littie I reaiiy knew of lier. 1
have been iu the habit of frequcutly praising
Canada, but I had ne ides. of tbe rixpid strides
muade lu the last tweuty years. (Obeers.)
Whether I look at tbe extent of jour commerce,
at your public buildings, or at your improve-
ment lu agriculture, I am lest lu amazement.
Aud 1 must own tbat I have seen what lias
astonished mue more tban anything else. I liad
noe conception that Canada could boast of pub-
lic buildings like tbose which I bave seen lu
tbis city (Cheers.) 1 yesterday liad tbe pleasure
of visitiug tbe University of Upper Canada,
and 1 assure yen tbat 1 canuot caîl te niind at
the prescrit moment any modemn building of
tlie kiud in Eugland, witb îvbicb tbat building
would not favourabiy compare. (Cbieers.) I
bave bad tbe opîbortunity of visiting Osgoode
Bail, and that aise is wortby of comparison
w.ith auj buildings of the oid co)uutry. This
afteruoon 1 bave i'ad the opportuuity of wit-
nessing the wonderfal strides ruade in agricul-
ture. We maj live without luxuries, witbout
the ruinpralq, but caunot live without tà,c fo id
wiach is required te sustain us. 1 bave fre-
queîxtly visited the agriculttural meetings ini
Englaud, and I cau assure jeu tbat 1 do net
think I ever witnessed a larger number of spz-
cimens of what scientifie agriculture can pro-
duce. (0Cheers.) I do net meau te say that ln
some of tbe agricultural meetings in Engiand
yen would net sec individual animais which
would beat tbose which I bave seen te-day--I
de net 'wish te flattcr-but, taken as s. ivhle,
.1 neyer saw a more creditabie display. (Cbeers.)
1 believe there is notbing more calcùlated te
improve your agriculture and jour manufac-
tures than. those displays wvhicli you have se
wisely instituted. As regards jour commercial
interests, 1 cannot speak se fully, because tbej
do net se easiiy meet tbe eje. Yen bave the
advantage in tliis country of reaping the ex-
perience of the old. Yen have availed jour-
selves of that experience, and the result cannot
fail te answer tbe meet sanguine hopes of those
who are anxieus for the prosperity of this
country. Gentlemen, I propose the agricul-
tural, commercial, and manufacturiug interests

of Canada, and the healtb of the President of
tbe Agricultural Association. (Cheers.)

S. IV Stone, Esq., President of the Agricul-
tural Association, brieflj responded.

Col. B. W. Thomson said they were now
holding the seventeenth exbibition of the Agri-
cultural Association of Upper Canada. Many
witbin tbe souud of bis voice would recolleot
wbcn the Association beid tbecir firat exhibition,
lu this citj, wbat a poorappearance tbej ruade
at that time. They were told that this was
tee youug a countrj te attempt anjthing so
gigantie. They did attempt it however. Hew
tbej liad succeeded, it did net becorue hlm. te
saj. He tbeugbt, however, statistics could
sbow that their progress bad been grcat. Since
the first exbibition they had advanced more
tban teufold. le and haîf a dozen ether mndi-
viduals took it inte their heads that if au exki-
bition of tbis kind could be lield in the State
of New York, it couid be lield bere aise. They
did net hope te equal the New York Exhibition,
but tbey tbought thcy might gradually progres
towards what they bad -vitnessed on thc other
side. And now tbcy had it acknowledged by
ail that tbeExbibitions in Canada quite equailed
those in the State of New York. (Cheers.)
Rec would net drawv a cemparison between the
Exhibition at Battersea in England and our
owu. But be would saj tbat wben we took
inte accouai tbat the population of London
was equal te tbe wbele population of Britishi
Northi America, wc bad ne reason te bide our
heads. Our Exbibition, if net equal, was flot
far inferior te the great Exhibition of the Royal
Agriculturai Society of Eugiaud. (Cbeers.)
Ini many dcpartmcents wc were quite equal, and
ln herses we hiave a better exbibition than they
bad at the Royal Agriculturai Show at Batter-
sea. This arose f rum the fact tbat we liad
taken pains to impruvu the brced of our herses,
aud tbat our importers bnd brougbt from the
old. country thc v.ery hust tbej couid find. As
rî.garded both herses and catie, tbe Association
had cncouraged thuir importation by giving a
large additional prcmiom, wbenever asuperier
animal w as brought ici. We had stuli, however,
mucbi improvement te mahe in irublements.
Manufacturers froru New York State show us
liow mucb better off the people there were than
eurseives la tbat respect. But our mechanica
studied tbose implerueuts, imported largely the
improved implements manufactured inEngland,
and bad nowv exbibited for several jears as fine
a show of imixiements ici Canada as ever wcre
exhibited lu auj part of America. (Cheers.>
But there still remained somcething te do, la
visitiug Engiand, lic lad witnessed vast in-
preveruents in implements, and lad accu s.
display far bejond what we could show boere.
In thrashiug machines important improvements
had been muade which ho lieped our mechanies
would soon copy. lie hlld been stmuck alan by
the portable stearu englues for carryiug on
ordinary farin work. Hie hopcd that before
long these improvements would bce introduced
inte Canada, and that our motte would stili bt>
Onwardl (Cheers)

Rev. Dr. McCaul proposed Il Our Guests!'
Lord E. PAULET saidhle lad been requestelI

te respond te this toast.
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Dr. King, Columbia College, N. Y. was aiso
cailed upon to respond. lie said wbat hoe had
8een had gratified him inexpressibly, and tbat
the kind expressions whichi lad been 'tttered
on this occasion with regard to bis country !j ad.
touched hita deeply. (Obecers.) We are in a
state, be said, of great tribulation, but we of
thxe North believe tbat, in the spirit of the in-
heritance wbicbi we derive from the matber
country, we are cantending for the nobiest
principies of liberty. We are contending for
that, for which Great Britain bas been wiiiing
ta sacrifice everything she possesses rather than
surrender,-the power ofthe constitution. When
we are taid that certain dlaims cannot ho ad-
mitted, nnd if pressed by the Federal Gavera-
ment, sbould be resisted by arms, we would bc
unwortby of aur descent if we did nat say,
take then the penalty otf arms, we fight for aill
you have consented ta be governed by, and if
you say you wxilt not ho governed by tbat, we
sny yau shall be, or we shall sink witli aur flag.
Rie was proud ta feel that in the United States
and Canada tbey derived tlieir blood froni the
sanie source, and hie trusted the day would
never corne wben that blood would seek ta try
which of the two was tbe best.

Hou. G. W. Mlant was called upan by the
Mayor ta propose Ilthe Exhibition." He bnd
listened with pleasure, ta the testimony borne
ta the excellence af this
Exhibition by those who liad
an opportunity af witness-
ing tbe exbibitions in Eng-
land, and lie was happy ta
bear his own testimony ta
tic saine efi'ect. It bad been ~
inatter of great satisfac£.,jn
ta l'i ta compare the stock
sent by ('anadian exbibitors
with wliat lie biad scen an
similar occasions in Eng-
land. (Cheers)

Col R i.. DiENisoNbriefi«y
responded.

Ha T D. MfcGsxL prapo-
sed IlThe Press."

Non. WV. MA&cDOUG,&LL re-
sponded.

Three cheers were then
-tivea for the Governor Go-
neral and Lady M1onck,
three for Lard Muîgrave,
and tiree for the Queen.

Hanling and Gompoetng Muck.
The present is a goodi tume for digging muck

fromn its bed, and if possible, hauiing it ta the
barn yard. The bogs or swamps wbvere it is de-
posited, are now dry, and the muck is in a mast
desirable state for being thrown. out and carted,
providing the teara cari be sa used. Besides,
the work of harvesting is generally accomplisi-
ed and the labor af the farta cannat be turned
ta a more profitable accouat. During a ride
through Sidney last week, we noticed some
farmers thus engaged, and the muck s0 hauled
was heing left in yards ta be used tbis fali ns a
litter and absorbent otf the liquid voidings of
the stock.

To forai a compost of muck, it nceds to be
thoroughiy pulverized or reduced to a fine forma
by the action of the atmospbiere. When thrown
from ils bed it is in a crude state, and shouid
reniain in the hepap for a year, bcing forked over

1 twice during that period. After this, it can bc
cartcd directly to the field, that is to be matn-
red, or hauled to, the stables for use as an ab-
sorbent. If the farmner can obtain. a supply of
muek ecd year, it wiii bc botter to let it remain
the above length of time before using it in a
compost. 'Unleached woocl ashes or quick lima
are both used with muck as a compost : we
should, haovever, use the former, (because they
are rich in potash,) in connection. with the
latter, as they are both powerful alkalies.
Mfuck varies considerably in its composition,
and aiso in acidity, and for this reason exper-
ience must teacb the required amount of ashea
and lime to be used with it; a sufficient quan-
tity to induce fermentation being ail that ie
necessary. A cord of muck cantains 103 bush-
els. To tliis shotild he added five bushels of
aslies, one of qilick lime and one of sait, placed
alternately in layers, and afterwards thorough-
ly mixed by forking or shoveiing over the whoie
heap. Muck whieh was thrown out last suni-
mer, or even this spring, can bc composted now,
forked over this fail and again in the spriug,
and will thon be ready for use. Itwill be found
a most valuable manure for corn, potatoes, root

MRATIONS.
erops, or as a top dressing for grass or meadow
lands.

Where xnuck 'was dug out in the spring or
early part of summer, but froma the circum.-
stances of its location cannot be carted until
winter, it would bo a good plan ta compost it
now wbere it is, in the man ner above described,
hauling it by the first sledding ta, the field in-
tended ta, be manurcd, and forking it over in
the spring, adding, if necessary, a smali por-
tion of asies and sal tat the time of performing
the operation. If this is deemed impracticable,
it can bo hauled inta the barn yard in early
winter, and by letting the cattle and sheep ruat
on it during tie 'winter and following sumnier,.
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it wiil by fali become semewliat mixed with
the manure of the stock, and can be carted
out te use on petatees or cern the next soasen.
Or, if the winter je net sovereiy cotd it con ho
tbrown inte the stalle hehind the cattle and
aftor reniaining one day, dcposited in the shed
or celiar with the other manure. At any rate,
if the muci j in a hoap in the yard it con ho
us*éd as an absorbent ini the epring, and will in
this way odd value net enly te the muck itecîf;
but actualiy improve, for general purpoes, the
other manure.

Bea Weod as a Fertilizer.
"A young Former"I writee as foltews te the

.dlbany Country Gentlemn-
TIhe great object for which 1 write je te draw

te ise subjeot the attention of others of more
experience thon myseif, and te, induce thom te
give te the world the benefit of that exporience.

Thse dubject ie the proper managemeont of Son
Weede, or the Drift of the cea shore, as a source
of munure. I> arn woll aware, te the greater
pertion of your rendors, these residing at a
distance, from thse water, tise subject la of ne
proctical -impertance. Nevertheiess, The Cul-
tivator muet flnd its way te homos Il'close hy
the cea -shere "-in New-Jersey, Long Island,
Connecticut, Rhoede Island and Massochusetts.
Thse immense quantities of drift caet upen thse
Shores of tilese states, ameunting annually te
thoucande upen thousande of leade, muet ho of
great value te those living near thse water, and
ce situatod that they can npply it te Uhc soit.

Thse Ildrift"I is a constant and inexhaustibie
source of monure, and nover l'ais. IL being a
natural growth, tise quontity dees net material-
ly vary frem one yeor te aother. There are
three distinct varieties-it isenet my int an4ion,
howcver, te give any description of them at
thse present tîme-suffice it te say when neariy
arnived at maturity, their hold upon tise place
tient nurtured them je broken, and they are
cnet upen tise shore. "Drift" je tthe term usualiy
applied te them in thie state. If net gathered,
it I ovetis about whithersoover the wind and
waters taketis it."

Thot it should bo cellected and applied te
tise land ne one will doubt. The impertant
question is- wisat je the beet enanner of
applying it ? In tise natural stato or docom-
poed ? If decempesed, what je the ist meth-
od of rotting it? Thoso questions, and many
others relating te tise vorieties, (for ait variet-
les will net admit ef thse canie treatrnent, it ie
important sheuld ho satisfacterily onswered.

None are botter able te de se than those who
have tried the various metheds, and rho judgo
frorn their ewn experionco.

Tise easiest way of applying the drift, and as
for as my observation bas extended, tise oe
the meet generaliy practised, je te spread it on
the surface, ciLher te ho "lplewved in" or loft on
thse surface os a tep-dressing. There are two
objections te tisis ceurse which 1 think more
than ceunterbalonce ait the goed that rnay coe
from it.

1 st. The ceede of many foreign and danger-
eue weede are introduced inte the soit, which
it je nearly impossible te eradicate. 2. IL le
unphilosophicai.

Tisoso aL ait fomiliar witi thse son shsore have

observed the many curious forme of vegetable
growth at the margin or limite of thehigiîest
tides. Somo lecailties, favorabiy situâted,
abound in a great variety of weeds of ail sizes,
coleurs, and descriptions. There are aleo a
number of varietice of grasses, and these, taken
in connection with the weede, would furnish an
intereetingstudy for the botaniet. I have-often
noticed a kind of grass resemrbiing the IlquackIl
of the upiand, growing however, inuch -more
luxuriantiy. I have ne douht it ie the venit-
able "quack"-its nature eemewhat cbanged by
the action of the eatt water.

Now the son weed being washed by the tide
among these weeds and grasese, muet become
filled with their eeed. Especiaily je thie the
case in the faîl menthe, when the seeds having
arrived at maturity shoit and &iop -easily.
When the soe, weed je applied te the land thesoe
seede must neceesaniiy pose into the soit-
some te grow, others to decay, hecause de-
prived of the influence of the sait water. Te
show that this reasening je net visionary, one
illustration wiil suffice. The facte of the casé
I can vouch for, as it came direotly under ray
own observation.

A seven acre pasture lot, situated close te
the water.-"very handy te cart on te"l-was
covered over with drift three years in succession.
It was then plewed and p)anted with cern.
Mucli. te the surprise of the owner when the
tirne fer heeing came, the "lquackI" wasse thick
the lot looed like a field of whoat fiourishing
finely in the menth of Octobor or Novexnber.
There was neyer known te he any quack in the
field before, excepting in one emali corner whoe
the tide eccasionaliy everflowed-a cenvincing
preef that the quack was breught in with the
sea, weod. This mannor of appiying the drift
I therefere censider hazardous, and never te ha
risked except under peculiar circumetances,
which I may mention at ceine future tirne.

2d. It je unphiiesephical. The nature of the
drift je such that it decempeses vory slowly,
and hoing placed on the surface, subjeet te the
Sun and wind, it loes eone of its chief virtues
-its saline properties.-To ho sure a emall
portion of the sait it centaine may ho "lwashod
inte" the soul by the ramn, but the greater por-
tion ie evaorated and passes inte the atnles-
p)here. If it je 11ploughed in," thie difficulty je
obviated; but the quantity that can hoe treatod
in this way je at the best but smail, cemapared
with the whele arneuntaccumulating through-
eut the year.

Thereforo it je rny opinion, that drift should
nover he opplied te the sei in its natural state,
or at least in the condition it is taken frem the
shore. To ho used advantageeusly it mnust be
decomposed. To hasten decomposition, and at
tho saine time te increce ite value as a manure,
it sheuld ho composted with other materials-
tho stibstances that are adapted te this purpece,
i.e., those that are thc meet available-those
that will "lpay the beet."1

Green Xanurin&.
13y this termi 1 meau piewîng under green

crepe for the purpose of inecsing tue fertiiity
of the seil. It je a wel -estahi ied fact that
ail plants derivo a portion ef thoir nourishment
or substance from tho atmesphere; thierofore
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any crop turnad undar ana allowed te dacay,
must eave the soil more fertile than it found
it, by axactly the axnountof nounishment 'which
the plant neceivad frein the atmaosphara.

The main object ia this Lind of manuring is
to obtain a plant which grows quickly and
preducas a large amount of foliage without
oocupying the ground tee long, and at the same
tina drawing as large a portion of its nouriali-
ment from the air as is possible.

But tha leavas and stalks are not the enly
banaficial parts ; we want a plant ivhose roots
run deep, and thus maise fron a considarable
depth substances which ara usefal te vegata-
tien, but frein thair depth ara net available to
Our common crops.

The mest common mode of green mnuning
in this country, is the tunning under ofsods for
cern. The henafit derived frein turning under
a stiff sod for cern is kunown te ail farners, and
semae allew the grass te grow as lato in the
spring as possible, and put off plewing as long
as it will de.

We aIl know that cern is a vcry axhausting
crep, and yet as a ganeral tbing it receives ne
manure but what is denived frein thc dacaying
grass and grass noots which are turncd unden
by the plow.

But there are varieus othan plants which arc
available for green mauing, of which the
common or mcd dloyen scens best adapted te
our climate. It soon raches its grewth, has a
large ameunt of Icavas and stems, and its reots
ara large and fibreus, and rua very deep. Rye
aise forms a very geed cmep for green manur-
ing, but requires more timo than clovar, is
noe expansive, and denives more of its sub-
stance frein the soil.

Johnson writes, IlThat in ne othar way eau
the saine crep couvcy te the soil an equal
anieunt of cnriching natter as in the leavas
and stems."

One great advantagc of green nianurng is
that thoe vegetable substances, when turned
unider, deceipose rapidly, and seen benefit the
crep. Anether is that grain nianurcd in this
manner neyer falîs te the ground through
wcakness of the straw, but ne natter how
heavy the hend it retains its ereet position.

But we must net attribute all thc benefit de-
rivcd te the leaves and stalks, fer the reets in
soe cases centain as much bulk and neurisli-
meut as thc beaves and stalks. It bas been es-
timated that the weight of the reets left in the
seil by a sod four ycars old is equal te eue-
twentieth more than the weight of the grass
grewn the fourth year.

The best plan te bring a field under a course
of green mnnuring, is te apply tIre manure ou
the sod for cern, which sheuld ha fellowed
«with ents iu the usual mariner, with a geed
cent of choyer (say eight or tan quarts te the
acre) sewn among it. After the oats is taken
off, the cloyen may ha pastumed liglîtly during
the fall. Ncxt year it should ho ahlowed te
grew until thrce or four wceks haera it is tino
te, s0w the wheat, wlheu the dloyen sheuld ho
well turned under and allowed te romain until
seeding ie, wlhen the wheat should bc put la
in the usual1 mariner.

By this plan the nanure us la geed erder te

net on the wheat orop as soon as it is sown,
and the green clover will strengihen the straw
and increase the yiold of grain.

This has been my practice for several years.
Last spring 1 sowed one bushel of plaster per
acre on the clovar, and this fall I shall have a
luxuriant crop to turn under. But 1 expect to
plow a portion of it before harvest, and thon
plow again (shallow> beforo seeding with wheat
and grass seed next faIl.-Gerardoim Tele-

Mlanagemnent of Strawy blanura.
A correspondent of the Country Gentleman

speaks ats follows in refaèrence to the manage-
ment of yard manure on a grain fa-

Usually we have a largo surplus of strew
after Nwe have used ail our stock through the
winter, to trampleit under foot as an absorbent.
Our shaep-sheds will have froin twe te threc
feot of what wa cail manure, iu deptb, which
we must take eut and mix with the manure ef
the yards, and pile it up s0 as to have it receive
and retain the greatcst possible amount of nains
that fali on it. These piles have never fire-fanged
with us; but semetimes the manure begins te,
fire-fang a littie before we cau find tume te get
it out of the sheds.

But why not draw this manuro directly te
the fields and put it to ivoîk enriching the soil?
This question is constantly asked, and should
be answered. Tho first reason is : the straw
has net yet absorbed ail it will and sbould,
frein the exeremeatitieus natter niixed with it,
and if it is drawn eut and spread it will nover
absonb it. The next reason is : the whole mass
is tee bulky te bo advantageously appliad,
aither on the surface or te ho plougbed
in. la faet it cannot be plowed unden
(without soma extra and being required te bury
it in the furrows,) by any process k-nowu te us;
the third reasen is; two or three loads of this
bulky manura will shrink into oe, by the tino
wc are ready te apply it to grass or wihaat ia
the flu, and thus it is fan less work te pile in
the spring and draw and spread in the flu,
than it is te tak*e the wholc crude mass eut ia
that season of the year when the ground is full
of wvater, and se soft that the waggon whcels
eut and puddle roadways, te the great damage
of the field.

Ashes for Sandy Soil.
0f ail the manures withiu reach of the farm-

er, 1 consider ashas. the cheapest and most du-
rable for sandy soil. For clovar on sandy
land, it bas ne equal among all the nianunes
and fentilizers of the day. The soul in this vi-
cinity is a loosa snndy soul; in fact we have,
as it wcre, a prairie of sandy plain, such as
wcre found in ueanly cvcry portion of our count-
ry 15 years age. Thcy appear neyer te have
beca eharged with vegetabla maLter, for aven
whieu the tumber was first renoed, and the
land clcared and put te rye or o ther crops, they
yicld libcrally only for one or twe ycars, be-
fore thcy requircd genareus manuring. It is
loose, pormus, and witheut the firmness which
is requisite te keep plants in thein places, even
if their preper food could be found. Thtis land
a fcw years age, coula have becu bought for
one-third what it would bring at the prasant
tino. The causa of this ris i the prica of
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land, is a liberal supply of muck and ashes. be worn ont, yet in reality it is only badly run
the muck is drawn ou in winter and spread to that dcpth. Hencoe a change of crops, and
ovcr the land ; the ashes are applicd in the deep and thoroughi cultivation, may bceoxpect-
spring, at the rate of 75 bushels to tho acre; ed to, produce excellent resulte.
after corn is plantcd it is put on tire bill or This mnay bc illlustrated by reloting a littO
sown broadcast. The general rule is to plant ofn>y own experience. (And boe let Me gay>
with corn and put the , iles on the bill; sow 1 do not intend to state or recommend anything
to rye in the fall as soon as the corn is remov- in these remarks, that 1 do not consider war-
ced ; seed 'with choyer the following spring. ranted by my owvn experience or observation.)
The following scason, after the rye is removed 1 commenced farming on a small place that
the seed is gatbercd from the clover, and thre had been let to nciglibouring farmnera,-lo one
Btraw loft standing on the ground. This is residing on the place for many years, before it
dlone with one of Disbroe's Ohover Strippers, camne into my bands. As is often the case, al
an excellent machine for the purpose. Two that was raised was takon off front, and no-
bushels of seed is frequently obtained from an thing returned to the land. It had uotbeen seed-
arre; the straw thug loft standing forais an cd down for at long tinie until the spring be-
excellent substance in connection wit the muck féo I bouglit it, it was seededl to clover. Wheat
to fll the pores or open places hetwecn the had been tire principal crop, altering occasion-
particles of sand and supply propor food wlhen ally with oats.-the hast crop, 'which was oats,
acted upon by the saîts around iL. 1 have oaly yielding some twelve or thirteen bushels
known portions of thesoû plains, the surface of per acre. It was go badly run out, that it was
which, to aIl appearance, had flot been cover- difficult to get any one to take it. The spring
ed witb vegetationi withiu. the memory of man it came into my possession, 1 planted six &ocres
-where the blackberry vine grew weak and to corn and potatoce, the corn yichdiiig at the
feeble, and five-finger vints grew fow and far rate of flfty oushels of shelled corn to the
betwecn, so oompletehy invigoratcd and enrich- acre, and the potatoce ut the rate o? 160 bush-
ed in a few years, as to produce thirty bushols oic per acre. These crops were raised without
of choyer seed to the acre. Those lands thus any manure, except the lover sod of the pre-
brought to a state of fertility, are as capable of vious spring'c seedincç, and wero undoubtedly
yielding a crop every year, under the applica- due to a change of crops, deep phowing a.nd
tion o? ashes, as those lands that have nover good cultiration. Nor was thîs ail ; by mak-
been reduced. Tire of fanms of heavy loam i ng a general change of crops and management
have heretofore considered these sandy plains the land was not only made productive and
o? little value, as compared wîth theirs; but I profitable, but the general appearance and cre-
would sooner cultivate a corn crop ou them, dit of the place was brought up and impr-ived
than on thc heavier loam land. 1 can work so much, that when I wishcd to seli and buy a
two acres of the sand as cheap as rae o? tho larger farm, it sold for about double what it
beuvier lands, because the plowing and hoeing cost me. I have also pursued a simiuiar course
,eau bc donc witb legs team and help, and in or change of crops ou my presenit farm,-Which
much les time. Ashes here cau be boughit for was considerably runt doivn-with very catis-
12,; cents per bushel, and 1 thinkc are wortb 25 factory recuIts.
cents to bic applied on candy soil in connection There are are many similar instances o? the
with muck. This mode o? operation for the great benefit of a change of crops, that have
treatmcnt of sandy soil, so as to bring it on an come under my notice, but I can only make
usual footing in point o? productiveness, re- room for one or two. One is in regard to a piece
q aires no uvecommon skill, but commcnds itsel? o? rather poor hemlock land, that, as it was not
to the practice of ail-for any common mana- considered vcry good wbeat land, hail been kept
ger of a farm may accomplisbr iL without the in spring crops some ycars, and as thie owucr
aid of any adjuntts o? chemistry, or %vhat arc said, "9wanted seeding down.." lie said hO "did
called speciflo manures, but by using rncrely not expeet much whcat, as it was not whieat,
those great gifts of nature. land? and had been a going in spring crops

ilow to Improve a Baiy Rua Earm and wan ted rest; but that in order to get it iia
The tirst and most important point to be good condition for xneadow, and well secled,

-considered and attcnded to, is a general change tic was going to summer fahlow arid s0w it to
of crops. Most farmns that are mun dowvn, have wheF t." Yct tbRt field gave 30 bushels per
been undera long course ocropping wvith one or acre, which was an extra crop for that kind
more different amall grains, sncb as wheat, ryc of land. In another instance, the camte kiud
barley or oats-one of these grains generalhy of land that bad been badly mun to spring
being made a leading crop; in wbeat sections, crops, was sown to whettt on oat stubble, and
it is wheat, in other sections oats. And ah- gatie over 20 bushels per acre.
tbough rye and barley are raised to Bomne ex- T{aving shown that a change of crops pro-
tount, yet a large portion o? badly mun land bas duces good resuhts, we would continue to make
been mainly croppcd wi th ivheat or oats ; whihe use o? this fact, as fan as cincumstances wiht
these crops are calculated to bave as bad e?- admit, by adopting a systematic change or ro-
feet on land, and to give it a poor worn-out tation of crops. There are many good and su?-
appearance as quick as perhaps any other crop, ficient reasons besidt. those already given, in
-though in reality it may not ho so very badly favor of a rotation ; but our readors being fam-
ru down for other crops, besides wheat and iliar with them, 1 shall proceed to consider
cats. Again, sncb land is gcncrally not plow- crops should be included in rotation for a
ed more than four or five !iches deep; conse- badly run ont fanm.
.quently, though the land may sooner appear to Perhaps the best -way to determino this ques-
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tieD, will ho bt coneider, what crope have been
grown to impoverish the land. But this has al-
ready beon doue to eetno extent, in considering
the necessity of a change of crops. Henco,
luLving seen that the amali grains have been
the principal crops raised ia running dowa the
land, it wili ho beet to raiso as littie as pos-
sible of them, and find some other crope to
tako their place.

Now thero is one crop that I have seidom,
if ever, hoard charged with wearing eut, or
even injuring the land. Truc we somotimes
hore of land becoming Ilclover sick Ila En-
gland. But I believe snch cases are exceeding-
ly rare, if there are any at alt in this country
and more especially whcn plaster le sown on
the clover, as it always should ho on ail but
very rich lands. But on the contrary, while
olover neyer iniprovishes laad, it le eeldo1 a
raieed without ixnproving the soul and putting
it lato much better state for other crops; and
this imprevement being much groater and more
surprising on badly rua land thot-. bas been but
seldoin, if ever, clovered. Again, clover caa
he made a very profitable crop, as I hope to,
show when writing more la detail in regard to
it cultîvation. Now for these reasons, and
many more, some of which may be given an-
other time, clover should ho the leadiag crop
in hriaging up land.

Next te c'.over I coasider cora thxe hest crop
to go in improving the soil. The reason for
this opinion ean be easily made apparent te all
in this way. Who ever heard of land being
run down where clover and corn were the
principal crope; and these crops, madle good
hy deep and thorough cultivation and manur-
iag. were mostly ,onsumed on the farm as of
course they should be ? Such cases muet ho
exceediagly rare, if indeed there are any. For
My part, I have yet te meet with the first one.
True, rua down land wil. net continue te pro-
dace as geed creps for any considerable length
of timo after a change as it dees at flrst.Ye
by raîsiag clever aad cern for the principal
creps, and feediag a large porticn of both on
the farta the land may hoe coastaatly improv-
ing, and the crops after the first and principal
effect of a change ie wora off, hoe coatinually
growing better. It is truc that cern grewn
year after year on the sanie field for a long
time will oa meet souls rua down the land.
But when it is grown oaly once la fouir or five
Yeats, la a judicieus rotation, and everything
ia relation te the crop well managed, the gene-
rai effeet and resuit will ho altegether dif.
féent.

But, though cern and clover should ho the
principal crope, yct there should ho some kiad
cf grain sewa after cora te seed down Nvith.
What thie should ho may perhaps ho beet de-
termiaed la each particular section, regard
being had net enly te what would ho likely te
succeed best, hut aise te the kind ef grain that
clover will take the heet with, it I<eing always
important te get a good seeding.

Ia censidering the beet way te improve a
hadly rua farm, I have net alluded te under-
taking for the reason that a man commeacing
on snch a farm, more or lese la debt, will have
but littie means or inclination te, do anything

of the kind, but will rather chose te buy a farmâ
that may ho lnxproved without it iL. StiR
there may ho instances where iL will ho beet to.
bey land that needa underLaking. Ia snobi
cases due allowance ehould ho made for iL in.
purcliasing, and sufficicat, moaey retaiaod to
pay at lenet seme portion of tho expense.

As good and deep, cultivation and snanuring
which should include a liberal use of plaster
and ashes, have been frequently alluded te, it
will net bo neceesary in concluding, te, do
more than xnerely stato that wbile they are all
very important on aIl farms.. ne eue nced ever
think te eucceed for any lengh of tiaxe on had-
ly wern land witheut giving lŽeth the stricteet
attention. And that, as a generai ch1ange in
the course of cropping and mannar ef culti-
vatien will give good crepe on the start; so
these crope should ho se managed and used as
te, give the largeet amount of manure that may
ho practical te make, thus making goed creps
add largely tothe amouat of manure, which la
turn will add te the amount of crepe, and this
course followed up, will ho sure, sooner or lat-
er, te make a geod productive farmn.

Improvemont cf Pastures.
Altheugh we have repeatedly spoken on this

subject, exterided observation assures us that
much may still be said, hefere the ewners of
pasture-lande ia this section are fully aroueed
te, the importance of improving them. The
decline la the produceoef pastures, and the.
difficulty of maintaining the ameunt of live
stock which farms formerly supported, is a
frequent topic of remark. Yet mach less la
done in regard te remedying the difficulty,
than might ho expected.

What are the reasons for this apparent ne-
glect? They are probably various. Ia some
instances the owners have ne capital, either
in the shape of moaey or labeur, te invest in
imprevemeats. Ia other instances the owners-
are la doubt as te, aay means of improvemoat
whieh can ho made remunerative. There are
cases, undoubtedly, whero it is difficult te de-
cide as te the expediency of attempting any
improvoment. The practicability of rendering
the land more productive is net doubted, but
the questioa-Wiil it pay ? cannot la ahl cases
ho answered affirmatively.

The result of a proper examination of the
subjeot le, that the improvement of pastures
will pay la some cases, and wilI net pay la
others. Hew shahl we decido this maLter ?i
And baving settled on the lots where impreve-
ment le expedient, what course or courses of
eperation will ho found best? A farmer ef
close observation oaa form an opinion, te some
exteat, la refereaco te the oxpediency of at-
ternpting the renovatien of any particular
pico of land. Ho will know hy, the charactor-
of the soul whether it is naturally geod for
grass.-whether it le rotentivo of moisturo, or
whether iLs composition and texture will allew
water te pass rapidly through and aise exhale
frota the surface, thus readering vegetation li-
able te suifer froin dreught, and carrying eoff
the soluble elements of manure. Pitch pine
or shrub oak lands are seldom goed for grass,
and are generally worth more for the growth
of wood than for anything else. The white
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1line or Scotch isircis sill ofteu grovw weli on
tîsesu hy artificial piantiug, after thc natural
grotvth lias been subdued. But tisere, wiil be
sonie tracts cf' land in regard to which it is
more diflicuit, to decide whetlser tlscy Nv'ill be
more profitable in grass or wood, and tise
question jnay siot ho susceptible cf actual sot-
tlement short of a îractical trial with a
smali portion which shali fairiy represehit tise

Where improvesuent us decided on, itwill ho
impossible to say, in ail cases, wvhat would he
the best or most economical incans. In soîne
cases it may be advisable te plougi tIse land,
and in otisers tise condition of tise landy as te
stones, may render tisis operation inîpracti-
cable or toc expensive. In soiae cases drain-
age is tise thing most needed, and in others
mere top-dressing witis sonie flertilizer will ho
found to give tise hest results in proportion te
the expense. A few experiments, fairly made,
but on so limited a scale tsat tise cost wouid
hoe comparatively trifisg, iniglit afford a safe
guide in regard to the modes cf liprovement
wii could he snost advasitageously adopted.

Tise attention cf tise writer lias iately been
called to Tarions tracts, tise ewners cf whicli
are desirous of improving tisem if an economi-
cal course can be clearly îsointed eut. A great
portion cf tisis land is so stony t1ist plsghling
it is ont cf tise question. Most cf it is groivn
Up more or legs to bushses, and a cosîsidesahie
portion is toc wet, as sisown by tise grewts cf
plants wisich ossly flourisi wisere tiscre is tee
muei -water for tisose cf a more nutritions
character.

Tise first object in tise cases sbould be te
ascertain w]setiser tise husises can be kilied and
grass be msade te groir in tiseir place, nt stn-ls
a rate as te remuncrate tise owner for the ex-
pensse. lu reference te tisis it snay hc suggest-
ed tisat a small piece he takecn te begin wvitis;
lot tise bssshses be cnt close te the -round, lu
August. Soir ou eue portion plaster, on
assotiser piaster anid wood asises, on anetisorC
asiles alîme, and on ancUier superphmosphmate cf
iime-uotiug tise cost cf eacli to a given cx-
tont cf land. Soveral, if net ail cf tise sub-
stanîces mentiolned, wmiii prehahly start the
gras-s more or less. If tise groîsnd us saturally
inclined te make a good sward-a-.s wmiii ho
shewn 4Y tisese spots net ccvered willh his5es,
-tse grasses will probably bça so muci issvig-
orated by tise mantsres, that tiseir growts wil
checck the startissg cf thse sprossts wlsere tise
bîsies werc eut. Thsis result, wmiii aise be aideul
by tise fecding cf tise stock, whicis, as tise grass
'miii ho rendered siveoter and more nutritioss
by tise dressing, 'viii feod it cloely, at thc saine
time Croppiug tise tender spromsts, more or less,
esnd hy tramnping tise soil faveur tise growtis cf
grass, and sissdcr tise sîsreaýd cf tIse bssshes.

Tuvo yessrs wiii îssobalsly afford a îsrett3'
good indication as te tise resumit cf tise oera-
tien. It maye ho necessary te repeat tise ont-
ting cf tise busises, te some extent. Tise rela-
tive efJ'ect cf tise difféenst fcrtil.zers wmiii ho
Obvionis, and tise farmer eau forwnu i opinion
'mvhetiser tise pplication cf' an, cf theni, or if
axsy, 'mvlat cnes can ho muade proistable.

" Mucis cf tise latnd te 'mhich allusion has hoon

made as needhsg draint e, is tise siopes of
hbis, flot boggy, bunt good, solid land, requir-
ir.g oniy to hc rciievcd cf tise superfissous -wa-
ter in tise soil and subsoil, to have the qssantity
and quaiîy of its herbage doubied or quadru-
piecd. On sucs tracts, a fewv drains mighit ho
dug to the depth of not iess thssn two and a
hlfl' feet, laid with stones or tile, accordinig te
convenience, as either wili answer so far as
rcquired to test tise cfi'ects of drainage. If the
soil is compact, especiliy if there is a "hiard
pan,"1 as is frequentiy the case, the change ia
its cisaracter -t'iil bo comparatively slow, re-
(pliriiig two or thiret years for thse drains te,
produce their full iellées. But ln this pcriod
the cffect on the quantity anud quality of the
grass will inidîcate wisether this operation is
likely to pay or siot.

BREEDERS' DEPARTMÉENT.
Value of Shelter For Stock.

T is seldom wse
- sec a more strik-~< ing statement of

S the advauntages of
she'.tering stock

in incrense of con-
- dition and svn

4 "of food lhan the

to a IlNew llainp-
shire Papie" of ton

-- years since.
Tse barn, or

building, ratherin
which my cattle for a number of years

4 -were shieltered, (if sheltered it could
ho called,) svas in a Tery dilapidated

Scondition. Expeeting from year to ycar
to ho abie to replace it with a new one, 1
dclaycd mauy littie repairs which I arn
since corsvinceil it -would have been truc
economy to suake severai years before. I
kssew the animais suffcred much from tise

<~coid> and to compensate for their sufferings,
I fcd themi wcll; but wshiie pursuing the
syslem that necessity compelled me Ie
adopt, I could flot but observe, on cent-

liaring notes with my neighibors, that my cattie
consusned considerably more food than tiseirs,
while nt the sanie time their condition was flot
only no better, but scarcely as good. llowcver,
I Zhen attributcd this fact to any otbcr but tic
righit cause. Knowing that some animais oat
more than otbers wiithout improving in n equni
dogme, 1 prestimed timat mine %Tore of this lean
kind, and tîsus disinissed thse subject froni my
msnt!

Feeling somewlsat stronger in pocket two
ycars since, I bssiit a new barn. Tho shielter it
affordcd Mny cattle Wass, as you M%.Y suppose3better than tise old one, The foed given my
cattie during tise first winter was the sanie ini
qssality and quantity as that of tise preoviens
winter, but I wvas surprised to find in tise spring
there ivas a decided improvernent in their con-
dition over tisat of the preceding spring. Last
,Tinter I found ihiat 1 cossld Icep thons on at
least oncfourth less food thancevcr Ziefor, and as
I amn satizfled that thcy hiave flot ehanged tiseir
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natures, 1 caniiot attributc this saving of f'ood
to any other cause than to the coinfortable shiel-
ter p)rovided for thein i a new barn during cold
weather

I arni aiare that there are scicntific principles
upoa wvhichi this change inay bc accounted for-,
but aspiriug to no j)rollder distinction than thiat
of a pîlainî, practical farier, I le'ave scentifi
explaîiations to those more competeît, thian
myself, bcbgf content to record the simple filet
that I save oitc-four-th of iny culllOsfood, by 1wo-
vidin-g fliînt ivitit coiforlable siielter during tMe
wintcr seuson."

Corn Stalks.
Corn stalks, well sectired and cut fine, fîîr-

nisli an agrecable and healthy food for hiorses
and neat cattle-for the latter, if, whien eut,
tlicy are scalded by pouring on wvarni water,
ilhey are alinost equal to what they are when
green, especially for cows, causing Ilîcin 10 pro-
duce millz of almost the richaness of Jonc.
They are worth, w'lieî wvell cured, $0 per ton,
whea hay is worth $10.

Feeding Oats to Horses.
The saie quantiLy of oats given to a horse

produces different effects accordiîîg o Ille time
they are adiistered. I have inaide the exjie-
riments on my own horses, and ]lave alwiys
obserred that there is in the dung a quantity
of oats flot digested, M~ien I purposely gave

* thein water after a feed of oats. There is, ther
decidedly a grea. advantage iii giving horses
-%vaier before corn. Thiere is another bad haRbit,
iliat of giving cornl and hny on their return 10
the stable after liard wvork. l3eing very hun-
gry, Ilhey devour it eigerly aud do not masti-
cate; the consequence is, itis notsowvell digest-
cd and not nearly so nutritions. Wlien a l-irse
returous froin work, perspbrbng and out of breath,
lie should be allowed ho rest for a time, theui
given a litile hay, hall an lîour afterwards
wvater, and then oats. fly tItis pilan water inay
bc giren without risk of cold, as dIe onts let

* as a stimulant.
cooing Fecd for cattie.

At a late meeting of the floval Agricultural
Society of Englaiid, the quesiion of'I "the ex-

*pediençy or otherivise of cooking feed for cat-
tic 'vas disciissed." As Illis discussion las a di-
rect and iinporth bcariuîg upon the saine suib-
ject, diisciuýsd iii sonie lite numbers of the
Boston Cultivator, it is thoughh it wvill pJease

alfarmers ivho -ivil ledl any interest, iii this
nitîer.-.Zclcordingly a brief synopsis of the
discussion as rceported in an Englislî Agricul-
tural palier, is lierewitli rescnhed.

Mr. Frerc, tlie Editor of lte Journal of the

RoYa Soiet, sidthesubectfor discuslbon

cattle aisd slîeep. Re basrd his reiiiark-s on
Prof. Voelchkers article on slrawv, publishied iii
thc Journal, on 'Mr. Lawes's report on sorme ex-
perinients lie made at the Duke of Bedford'7s
farni, and on bis owa experience during the
hast auitunin. Mr. P3. said, after discussing thie
subject ah some length. gtTliere are two bran-
chles for special consideration ; first, wîîctler
tîîc incrcased labor iii preparing the feed, and
the cost of apparatus, fuel andI insurance would
not bc more tlîan equal to the saving as elaim-
*d by some; and secondly 'whetlier the increase

of tlie animal fed on cooked feed is of good
uality. fie is bîîclincd to tlink the quality of
al animal fed on cooked feed is not as good as
Mien fed 011 dry fecd.

Pligs, for exinplc, show any change !ii led-
iîîg vcry raîuidly, but if a pig be fed on boilcd
8%vedes, it wvill ixicrease rr.pidly iii %veighlt, but
UIl character of the îîork %vill bc inferior, for
to uise a comnion expres3ioli il %vill 1 boil away.'
Tfhe reason for tItis is, tiiet as the animal in-
ceases, a certain amnoulît, oflwatcr is displaeed
anîd fat substituhcd, but if led on boiled Swcedes
large1y, te %vater Nvill increase as well as the
fat, aîîd tîîc flesh will oul aIway."

le also, xentioned a citsc in Nvîici hie hadl
tested the merits of steepcd barley in feediug
cattie, with lîretty ne-irly the saie resits, tîtat
is t0 say, that thoîîgh te increase 'vas rajîid,
tic quality of the beef was deter.Jr.ated as coin-
îmared witîi that -%veh as made froi fceding-
aniinaIs on dry barley.

Mr. Demnt, M.P., inquircd wlîetlîcr tluaI ob-
serv'ation ivould apply to pulpcd feed flot being
cooked.

31r. F. thouglît it would liot. Thiere arc
îîrobably lîardîy facts enough to enable one to
judge accurately. Ccrtaiuly there can be very
little good in saving.£20 a ycar, by the use of
cookcd feedi il il cost £10 for labour, and £-10

Ifor fuel, &c.i iiidced, ihiere iwould aîpcear 10 ho
a loss ia the deterioration of the quality of the
beef.

.Mr. Dent replicd, tliat most fammers are in-
cliîîed lu give up) cooking, but îlot so wvith pul-
pi- the féed. Hle kielt fromi 70 10 80 Ilead of
cattIe, froin sucking calves 01) 10 fül grown
beasts, aîîd hie slîonld bo glad 10 hear the opin-
ionî ofscientific gentlemen present ivitlî regard
to the frect of pulpiiîg fecd and giving il 10
catile lresli before fermentation.

-Mr. P being anxious Io try thmis pioint of
cooking, scecctea 10 anlimais last alutumn, and
ordcrcd thin 10 be fed -%vitIî 2 lbs. of bniled
bean merai pourcd over the chaff.-After standl-
ing 24 liours, 2 lbs. of cakie -%vere added, and tue
mixture served ilie ncxt. day. One of the anj-
nmals obstinately refused it, and fed on straw.
TItis animal the poorest of the lot, was fed on
unboiled hean ineal inixed -%vith stra%-v, moisten-
ed the day before iritîî a siail quantity of malt
conibs or cîtives also tnioistened the preceeding
day ; tc consequence of wîichi was that il be-
camne te very best, and wciglied eight shones,
[112 Ibs.] more than thc othcrs of the saie
size.

After some; furtîxer remarks by othors, Prof.
Simnonds snid thiat lus opinion wbth regard te
ahI these miaters, is, limaI they Ila-ve denît too
inucli %wiîh chemistry and not enoughi with phy-
sioîogy. 31r. Lawes hmad tmuly said that the
question, comnierciaîly speaking, is, whlether
cookedJ feed ivill pay.

They oughit not to bc surprised that cook-ed
fceds are not, so wvel calculutedl tobuild up te
animal ard obtain a good quahihy of flesh. Il
liad been said titat il boiled away, and the ren-
son given is, tindonbî)edly, the righît one, te
wit, zhat of feed given contaiaing a large
quantity ofwater, more water is absorbed in
tic organization of the animal ti wvhen dry
bcd is given.
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Speaking as a pathologiet, [Prof. S le a learn-
ed veterinarian] hc belioves that a greater
number of the diseases of the lowcr animais
are to lie traced to the bad quallty of blood ar-
ising from an excess of water and a dcficicncy
of nitrogenized feed.-lle illustrated hy re-
ference to feeding ewes on turnips at the lamb-
mng season.

There le another question lie said with re-
ference to cooked feed. Admitting for a mo-
ment that it accumnulates a large quantity of
fleali in a short space of time, and thet, for ar-
gument's sake, as so mucli gain, he ivas inclin-
ed to think that it arose from the facility it
gave the digestion of the food by anticio.ating
a part of the proces!s ivbich it undergoes, or-
dinarily, from the action of the gastric juice.
For a simple stomached unimal, like the horse,
it might lie différent. [The reader nvill recal
Mfr. Lang's statement, lately printed in the Cul-
tivator, that experience taught him to abandon
the cooking of feed for horses.]

The question is, whetlier lu feeding ruminant
animais on cooked feed, mastication to a con-
siderable citent is flot; superseded ? If so
then insalvation [the mixture of the feed with
saliva] is superseded, and thus are the process-
es of nature interfered with and barma 's donc.

What is the action of saliva on feed?--With-
out discussing tlie intricacies of the question,
-in ruminant animais a provision is made for
remastication and reinsalivation. If then by
cooking feed this animal function is supersed-
ed, and the feed is sent quicker from the sto-
machs into, the intestinal canal, remastication
and reinsalivation are dispensed with; and ho
could easily understand why, notwithstanding
the increase in animal bulk, the quality of the
animal might become bad.

For the same reason the fine pulping of the
feed is objectionable. There is no doulit that
animais may lic made to, eat more by cooking
and mizing their feed, but on the wholo ho
[Mr. S.] is flot in favor of it, cither as a means
for the prest.rvation of the health of animais or
of promoting tue powers of digestion.

It will ho remeoebered by the reader that
this point was dwelt. upon by the writer in re-
marking upon what Dr. Loring said in regard
to Ilproviding against the effort of mastica-
IIOD2" It will also be observed by the read-
or that this late aiscussion on the cooking of
feed, by the learned inembers of that distin-
guished Agricultural Sociezty fuliy conflrms the
vYiews of the writer lately presented on this
interesting and important subject of stock
breeders as well as graziers and feders of cattle
end sheep.-W.

Notes on Shoeing Homss.
A pamphlet of 79 pages, with the ýrbove title

bas iately beon published ln London. From
the extracts which we have seen, talon from
this, pamphlet, and from tho bigh and
bearty commendations of it which have ap-
peared in the NorL'n BTiiùsh A>griculura-
list, and otiier agricultural jonirnals in
Great Britain and Ireiand, we should think it
well deserving of republication la this country,
and quite likeiy to contributc to, the preserva-
tion of many a horse from lameness, as well as
Io find an abundantly remunerative sale amýng

horse owners, and among farriers and black-
smiths wvho have any ambition to excel la their
profession or business.

To enable publishelrs and the public tojudge
of the utility and monits of this pamphlet, and
also to, give the owners of horses among our
readers, an opportunity of availing themselves
of a few of the many excellent directions and
items of information contained in it, we pur-
pose to, lay before themn a few quotations from,
its pages, or the substance of some of its more
valuable paragraplis in a condensed form. .As
a preliminary, however, and for the purpose of*
giving to publishers and those most immediat-
]y interested, some idea of the excellence and
value of the plans and processes recommended
in this practical treatise, we -will fanst of all
give our our readers a specimen of the com-
mendations which it lins received in several of
thejournals aiready referred to. After review-
ing the pamphlet at some length, and giving
several extracts, the .North.13rit isk .. gricuitura-
iist says-"l we Nvould, in conclusion earnestly
advise ah liorsemen, and any one who loves
good and safe action, (and who, does flot?) to,
peruse Col. Fitzwygram's 'Notes,' to, master the
systema of shoeing s0 simply and well propound-
ed, and cudeavour to, have it carefully and
honestiy carried into effect. Although now
for the first time set forth in type, iL is, lie it
remennbered, no new or untried plan. IL lias
been pursued for full twenty years, under Mr.
Hallen's own auspires, in the shoeing of the
horses of the Inniskilling Dragoons, wliere the
monits and strcngth of the system may perliaps
ho best seen. In no regiment of lier Majesty's
service, and axnong no like number of horses,
wiil there bo found sucli strong sound feet, sucli
dlean health limbs. On parade, at review, on
a long mardi, not a shoo is iost, not a foot is
bruised, flot a horse is left lame behind. The
systom, is not less successful in practice than
sound in principle, and wc only wisli that Col.
Fitzwygramn would still farther incrense our
obligations to liai publishing in a sixpony foras
an abstract of so useful and practical a sys-
tem."l

There is great need -if more liglit and know-
lodge in the business, idshoeing horses, or nt
least of a more general acquaintance with the
best methods of sloeing, and witli tic princi-
pies upon wliich these best methouis are ground-
cd, wiil ho very generally ndmitted wc pro-
sume-also, that la the words of an English
writer of over laf a century ago, "ia large pro-
portion of the liorses of this country are render-
ed uselcss by diseases of their feot long before
the strength of their bodies becomes ia a ma-
terial degre, impared.1" 0f these diseases it
has liean F-i. v. !th much appearance of truth
appeara-.r .;rutli, nine-tentis are traceable,
to faulty bhtýg and that so intimate is thoý
connect:f<, of lamencss with thc foot and with
faulty slioeing, tint Prof. Dichi, an eminent
teucher of the veterinary science la Edinburgh
is wont enjoin upon bis pupils in every case of
lameness, especially of tic fore extromities,
to, examine tha foot and the shoe.

It will furthcr bce gencrally admitted, tiat
the iameness and otier evils resulting from,
shooing are, ia almost ail cases, the coase-
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quence of ignorance, carclessuess and ncglect,
or foolish prejudice in favor of faulty systems,
and an adhcrence to establishcd custoins.
Some of the errors and faults of the ordinatry
niethods of sbocing have been exposed by Bracy
-Clark, Mr. Miles, and writers in this journal
also ; but a rational and sensible systcm, ap-
proved and tested by praetied, and based on a
competent knowledge of the structure and fnnc-
lions of the foot, iras stili a dcsideratw,"
en aeknowledged and felt wvant. Such a Qys-
tcrn we have now, sinply and clearly set forth,
ia col. Fitzwygrai's "<Notes," if ive may re-
]y on the testimýony of good a competentjudgcs.
A&nd among the merits of these "lNotes, " one,
end that nvt the least, is that tho author bias
expressed biznself Bo clearly and distinctly that
bis meaning cannot fail to bc understood, and
must bcecasily intelligible to any blacl<snith
or farrier wbo persues them.

The most important object in the art of shoe-
ing is according to Col. F., the preservation of
the crust or onter wall of the foot. «IAIl cIsc
is subsidiary to this, though many other points
are of great importance." One of the practices
'which Col. F., condemns, as interfering wvith
the preservation of the crust in its perfect in-
legrity, is that of rasping the hoof in the -way
whichi is se common with blacksmiths, wvho
tbus try Io make the foot look -well. Few ap-
pear to ho aware of the evils of iasping. Il
-rnthlessly removes the gluey superficial layer
of hoof whieli preserves the deeper seated p>arts
znoist and tougli; and it destroys the fibrous
etructure of the crust, and this permits the es-
cape of ils natural lubricant fluids, rendering
it dry. scaly and brittie, as also unfit flrnily to

old the clenchîes!,'

DOI«ESTIC ECONOXY.
Cooldng Tornatoes.

This delicionis, wholesome vegetable is spoil-
,cd by tho manner it is served uPon the table.
It is not One time in a hundred more than bnlE
cooked ; it is simply scalded, and served as a
sour po-ridge. It should bo cooked thiree hours
-it cannot bo cooked in one. The fruit should
bcecuL in halves and the seede out. The mu-
cilage Of the pulp, mny be saved, if desired, by
strainîng out the seeds, and adding it to the
fruit, which should boit rapidly for an hour,
and simmer thiree hours more, until the water
is dissolved, and the contenus of the saucepan
a puIp of mucilaginous maLter, whicli is niuch
improved by putting in the pan, cither hefore
Putting la the fruit, or while iL is cooking, an
ounce of butter and half a pound of f it bacon
-eut fine, to balE a pcck of tomatoes, and asmail

Ppeprpod, with sait to suit the taste. The
fat adds a pleasant flavor, and makes the
disb actual food instead oEa mere relish. The
'Pan must he carefully watchled, and but littie
:lire used, and the mass stirred often Io prevent
burning tewards the last, wvhen tbe water is
necarly ail evaporatcd. The dish mny be ren-
dered stili more attractive aud ricb as food, by
breaking in two or three eggs and stirring vig-
orously, just enough te aliow bbc eggs to be-
*ceme weli cooked. myb u
i Tematoes thorougly eooc.

tiglit cans and kept any iengtli of ime ; or the
puip niay ho spread upon plates and dried in
tlie sun or a slow oven, and kept as well as
dried pnmîîkin, dried apples, peaches, or pears,
and will ho fuund equally excellent in wiater
and Spring.

For every-day use, a quantity sufficient for
tho use of a farnily a week, may hoe cooked at
onice, and afterwards caten cold, or warrned
over. We beg of thoso -tvho use this, excellent
fruit to try what; cooking will do for it. IL has
been caten half cooked long enough. It should
nover hoe dishied 'intil dry enoughi to ho taken
from the dish te, the pliates withi a fork instead
of a sîîoon.

TOMATO SAUCE.
Take one dozen of ripe tomatoes, put tbem

into a stone jar, stand them in a cool oven un-
Lil quito tender. When cold, take the akins
and stalks fromn them, mix the pulp in the liquor
which you wvill flnd in the jar, but do not strain
it; add two teaspounfuls of the hest poivdered
ginger, a dessert spoonful of sait, a head of
garlic chopped fine, two tablespoonfuls of
vinegar, a dessertspoonful of Chili vinegar, or
a little Cayenno pepper. Put into small-
mouthed sauce botties, senled. KepL in a cool
place it will be good for years. IL is ready for
use as soon as made, but the flavor is better
after a week or two. Should iL flot appear te,
keep, tura it out, add more ginger; it may re-
quire more sait and Cayenne popper. Il is a
long-tried rccipt, a great improvement to
curry. The skins should bc put into a wide-
mouthed bottle, rith a littie of the difféent
ingredionts, as they are useful for bashes or
stews.-[Source not known.]

Lemou Pies.
fleat with the yclk of 4 eggs, two tablespoons-

ful of mclted butter, four or wvhite sugar, thc
juice and grated rind of Lwo lemons. Put into
a richi paste and bake. Vhen bout the whites
Lo a froth, adding tw o tablespoonsful nf gratcd
sugar. Sprend on the pies -wlen donc. Put
thein in bbe oven and bakt: aguin for thrc
minutes. The above is for two pies.

A Plain Custaxd.
Boila quart of new milk, keoping outalittlle

te mix with Lwo tablespoonsfal of flour: thick-
ea the boiling milk -with it, let it cool a little
then add two cggs well beuten; swcetca and
5lavor 'with lemon or nutmog, and bake la a deep
Plate, with a crust; or, if prcfcrrcd, aftcr thc
cggs are added, it xnay set on tbc fire, and stir
bil the cgg is turned, but not let it houl ; then
sweetcn and fluvor it, and dip it in cups te cool
and use.

Picr.trD EGGS.-At the seuson of t.be year
'iren cggs are plentiful, houl some live or six
dozen in a en, acious sauccpan until they be-.
corne quite hara. Vhen, afier curefully remor-
ing the shelîs, lay thcm in large-mouth jars
and pour over them scalding vinegar, well sou-
soned <vith wholc peppers, alîspice, a fcwr cloves
of garlie, and a fcw races of ,ginger. When
cold bung thcm up closoly, and ia a montb
thcy are fit for uz>e. Wbon cggs are plentiful,
the aboves Pickles rire by ne means expen-
siTC.
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CONTE NTS :-Diary of Farm oporations ln Canaida by a now settier-.April, May, Juno, JuIy, Au-gu6t,
Septembor, Octobor, Ilovomber, Decembor.

The tenth cdition of tho Letters from Can-
ada, lias just been published for the use of
emigrants coming to this country, and we must
say that this valuable littie work is just the
guide best suited to the new-comers. It is
written in plain language, and is a record of
the most interesting facts connected with the
every day work of the settier in the wild lands.
As an illustration of this we publish the fol-
lowing cxtract entitled, "Diary of farm opera-
tions in Canada."

Il I have often been asked for a detailed ac-
count of the operations upon a block of wild
land, or a partially-cleared farm. I have latcly
met witb a littie work, published in 1843,
called 'The Em~igrant to British North Ame-
rica,' whicli gives the desired information. 0f
course much inprovenient bas been made iu
farming implements aud other agricultural
improvem,.ats since that time, but the same
bard work bas stili to be doue by the newiy-
arrived emigraut, wiho, howevcr, now-a-days
possesses advantages incalculably greater. than
could bavr been expected in so short a period
as that intervening between 1843 and 1860.

IlApril 10t.'-Rcturaed, witb my hired mian
Richard, and a load, with a borse and ox-cart,
from Montreal, for ty miles, two days on the
road, which is very bad, the fros t not quite ont
of flue ground,-my loading aIl safe, consisting
of the foilowing items : a plough 17 dollars,
two axes 8s. eaclî-barrow tceth-8s. for a
bush harrow, iu shape of the letter A-Two
logging chains 31s. cach-two scythes and
stones 9s. 8d., one spade 3s.-oue shovel 4s.-
one dung-fork 2s. 6d.-two steel pitch-forkis
3s. 6d. each-tbree augors, 1, li and 2 inches,
15s.-oue barrcel of pork ý9 dollars-one barre!
of N. shore, herrings 5 dollars-two barrels of
flour 9.7s. 6d. each-twenty apple-trees, aud six
pînni trees, at 2s. each-sirteeu gooseberry-
bushes, and grape-vines, at is. 3d. each, amount-
ing to 211. 2s. 2d.

IlPut my apple-trees, &c., into a hole in the
garden-got a good cup of tea, saw xny horse
and oxen well talion care of, and went to, bed-
thuF eudcd the flrst day of my new mode of life.

IlApril lithi.-My man Richard fcd and
watered the caltte-got breakfast with some
difficulty, owing to the want of many thiugs
wc ougbt to have got in M1ontreal; we had no
fryingpan, for instance-lierrings siperb-being
Sunday, went to church, morning and after-
Tloon.

â pril l2th.-Up at day light-rprimand-
cd 'Richard for being ont too late the niglit
before, plantcd my apple, pîum trocs, &c., in
wbat had been an apology for a gardon-

nedd the fonce round it-brokze open our
pork barrel, found it good-had some for din-
ner-k-nocked the spout off the new tea-k-ettie,
uf course crackcd bcfore-worse off than ever
for cooking-utcnsils-borrowcd a frying-pan,

*The first of tbis month niay be considercd
generally as the commencemnent of the agricul-
tural ycar.

and boiled potatoes for dinner in a forty-gallon
pot-two cows calved, and a ewe yeaned two
Iambe.

IlApril 1Bth.-Got a enpply of cooking-ap-
paratus at a shop in tbe neighbouring village
-commenced plonghing for wheat, making
gardon, &c. Bired another man ror the sum-
mer at ton dollars per wonth, same as 1 gave
Richard-another cow calved. This was con-
eidered a very early spring, but 1 bave since
sown wheat, on thie day, two years consecu-
tively, and might bave donc 80 oftener, bad it
heen otherwise convenieut.

IlApril l4th.-Hfired a housekeeper at four
dollars a moath-sowed onions, beets, sallad,
&c.,-new man Charles, mending fences-
drawing rails 'with te horse and cart--Ricbard
stili ploughing with the oxen-myself at the
garden-bougbt four cows at 18 dollars ecd
-two of thcm calved a month before-made a
harrow.

IlApril lStb.-Sowed wheat after washing
it with brine and drying it witb lime-Charles
harrowed it in with tîme borse-four bushels
(our measure, wbichl is nearly the samc as
imnperial,) upon thrce and ahalf acres, accord-
iug to tbe custom of the country-planted
early peas and sowed gardon seeds-Richard
still ploughing-two ewes yeaned.

IlApril 16th.- Charles and myself making
fence-one of the new cows calved-ploughing
for potatoes and corn, frst time.

IlApril 17th.-Snme as yesterday, and same
to the end of the mouth, exccpt that we sowed
about four acres of oats and peas mixcd.

IlMay lst.-All at work on the roads-fiuish-
cd our Iiighwvay duty.

"May 2ud.-Snnday.-AII teocburch.
"May 3rd.-One of the mca chnrncd before

breakfast, with a swiug-chnrn, lately inveutedl
-cnt up alittle firc-wood-too warm to plougli
with oxen in the middle of the day-ail making
fence.

IlMay 4th and 5tb.-Wet days-made four
rakes and handled and -round the new axes,
one lhaving hecu partially ground and a tom-
porary haudle in it before-clcared ont and
rcpaircd the barn.

IlMAay Gt.-Fine again-land too rot to
plough-making fences-Richard went to the
mili ivith a few bushels of oats to bo made ini-Ito meal-got the horse shod.

IlMay 't.-Verywarm and sultry-plough-
ing for Indian corn by day-ligbt, loft off at 10,
and commenced again at 4 I'.m., continued tili
dark-carting stones off the corn land-fiuish-
iug my gardeu-got home the grist sent away
yesterday.

IlMay Sth.-One of the principal farmers of
the seutlement k-illed by a troc falliug upon
him. Work saine ns yesterday until noon,
whcn we aIl went to assist iu raising a wooden
building for a barn 40 feet by 30 for one of our
ncighibours.

IlMay Oth.-Sunday.-AIl went to cburcb-
Inecd not again mention this, as we neyer al-

lowcd anything to interfere with this dnty.
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IlMay iotli and 11itl.-Drawiiig manure for
Indian corn, plouighing in it, &C.

IMay l2tli and 13tli.-Sanxe work as twe
prceding days-and planting Indian corn
and pump)kins-attended foncral of the uceigli-
bour killed on the 8tb.

IlMay 14tli and 15th.--Sewed more oats and
iinislicd pianting lLdian corn-kiiied a fat calf
-sold one quarter for Gs. and the skin for the
sanie.

"May IEtl.-Sunday.
"May l7th.-To end of mentI olearing up

an old ' Slasli,) whidli terni lias previoosiy been
defined; drawing thc legs together with the
oxan then piling and burniixg them. One
wct day, sîeared the shep, which verc get in
before tlie ramn came on. Cpmmeneed plant-
ing cern on tlie new clearing.

IlJune lat and 2nd.-Sowing one and a hlf
acres of oats on the clearing ; Richard plougli-
ing tlie potato land second time; Glanles draw-
ing eut nianure and spreading it befere him ;
uxyseîf planting potatoes with a lioe after liii:
it may bc here remarked, that beforo thc stumps
are ahl out, or nearly sa, it is net possible te
drill up land for this erep.

IJonc 3rd.-Flinisîed the potatees and reck-
oned up my erop-stands as follows : wlieat
iliree and a hlf, peas three, ents five, Indian
cern six, potatees five and a lialf-in ail, twen-
ty tîree ncres-meadow twcnty, pasture thir-
teen, partiaily cleared twentv, addcd te, thc
twenty-tlree, makes seventy-six acres. It may
be remnenibered liec, that, I said niy farm con-
tained about fifty acres of eicnred land, wlere-
as 1 make eut sýventy-six acres, but I did net
tIen take into thc account nieitîer the twenty
acres pnrtially clenred, nor thie six or seven 1
clenred myseif.

IlJonc 4th.-A holiday, wlidl I have ai-
ways kept in commemoration of the birth of
goed King George 111, of blcssed mcmnory.

Julie 5th."-Went te a training, as it is here
called. Ail thc mcn in thc country, witlî some
trifling exceptieus, between thc ages of sixteen
and sixty, capable of bearing anms, anc obliged
by law te, muster once a ycar; and this con-
stitutes tlie militia of thc prevince.

IlJonc th.-Sundy.-I witnesp'xd on this
evening a splendid and gorgeous sunset, far
surpassing anything ef the kind 1 lad ever
seen at home. Even a sunset in Itaiy, as a
commissariat officer, settled on a fanm near me,
wvho liad served in tliat country, declarcd couid
net be comparcd te it.

"lJonc 7t1 te 15tli.-Finisied niending and
xnaking fences. Made a rond through a littie
swamp near thc rear of my fanm, whierc I had
cemmenced a clearing-cnrting eut upon it an
aceumulated beap of chips froni the front of niy
,woed-slied-put, op a smal building behind
mY garden, whidli, theugli net nlways te be
found on a fanni-stead here, is net the legs ne-
cessnry.

"lJonc 16t1 toecnd.-Hloeing corn and pota-
tees-excessiveiy lot, thermometer, one day,
86 in tIc shade; sowed an acre of tunnips on
Mny ncw clearing.

" JuIy lst, 2nd, axid 3rd.-Finisied iloeing
.Indian cern the second dime, and making fences.

'<Juiy 5t1.-Weot day-ground scythes.

"Juiy tl.-Oommenced mowing.
"JuIy 15tli.-rtinisbed haying witliout a

drop of rain-very liot.
IlJuly lOtl.-A fèarful thunderstorn-blùrn-

cd a log-barn in the neiglibourlieed, or, as
somne suppose, the accident- happened froni a
man going into it with a iighted pipe, to pre-
vent which lias been a great source of trouble
ta me wlienever I have employed Oanadian
labourers-killed another fat caif.

"July i7tb.-3inished off my liay-stacks.
"July l8th.--Sunday.-To church-clergy-

mani absent at a distant settlernent-prayers,
and a sermon read by thie sehool-master-
weatlier quite cool, as is usual after a violent
thunderstorm.

IlJuly 19tli.-Oommenced lioeing corn the
third time, or rather cutting up, with the lioc,
whatever wieeds lad grown since tlie last lioe-
ing-soid 200 pounds of butter, at 8d. per
pound-tut first cucumber.

IlJuly 2Oth te end of month.-Finishinglioe-
ing corn and potatoes-commenced clearing
new land, by cutting the under brush, and pil-
ing it in heaps ready for burning-this 1 did
upon thirtyaeres of woodiand, during the rest
of the sunimer,.when 1 found I could spare a day
for that purpose, and in the winter to eut down
the large trees, and then into leungtlis te pile in
heaps te burn. Theo- summer is tb.e. best sea-
son for commencing toecar land, because the
brush is in foul icaf, whicli, when dry, helps te
burn it, ail whieh a persan soon learns wlien
lie cornes te tlie ceuntry, but would doubtlcss
like te know something about it befere.

IlAugust 2nd.-Attending a mxeeting-of the
principal inliabitants about repairirig tlie roof
of the ehurch-steeple; gave a dollar towards
tlie expense-bouglit a pew, Cl.-thc two men
underbrushing-first new potatees-bought a
siekie and a cradie scythe-made the cradie,
liaving liad the fingers biocked eut before--a
very difficuit thing te niake.

"August 4tli te 7tl.-Oiearing part of the
under-bruslied land, for winter wheat-saxe
until iOtli, -wlen I begau reaping and eradling
-continued tili 21st-finisied liarvesting, cs-
cept one and a quarter acres of late oats and
the Indian corn-eut first melon.

IlAugust 3lst.-Resumed ciearing land-
killed a laxnb.

IlSptme ltet 10t1.-Same -work, and
sowd trc acesof 'winter wlieat-crnmenc-

ed nxaking potasli from. the nolies 1 ;--ve saved
when clearing the land.

ISeptember Ilth te 22nd.-At t under-
brushing-continued at the potash t . 1 made
twe barrels, whicli I sold for something over
i51.-y neiglibour's cattie broke inte rny In-
dian cern, but did littie damiage.

IlSeptember 23rd.-Wet day-tbreshing and
dressing up oneO and a liaif beoliel of 'wleat
and ciglit of oats-sent tbem te miii at.mnight
-oats weighed forty-eighîr pounds.

IlSeptember 24tl.-Got home grist--oats
produced 2 cwt. 0 qr. 14 ibs.-Got a certificate
from, thc mailler and a fanmer of the wcight of
the oats-ferty pounds being thc gencral. ave-
rage 'weiglit of goed oats.-Made a wooden
box as a steamer for niy biler-box contain-
ing twclve bushels.
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IlSeptomber 25tb.-Commenccd ploughing-
had a cow driod up and bled, and turned into
the best feed to make beef.

"An ox, belonging to my noighbour, being
one of the cattie which broke into my corn,
died of a surfeit, as was suppo8ed, of sncb rich
succulent food as the green corn. This made
him mend bis portion of the lino fonce, between
xny farm and bis, wbich I nover could get hima
to do before.

49Septomber 27th.-Commenced steaming
pumpkins for my hogs-sbut thoni up-thresb-
ed five bushels of peas and oats, bad them
ground to mix with the pumpkins-fed the
hogs with raw food for some weeks before-
mnade a hog-trougb, by hoilowing out a pino
log. Went to a aquirrel-hunt, which I must
givo some account of.

IlSome years, wben the nuts in the woods
are plentiful, the squirrels are so numerous as
to de great damage to, the Indian corn, whon a
conspiracy like the foliowing i.s entored into,
for the destruction of thoni, as well as of al
enemies that may ho met with: whoso deproda-
tions are chiofiy confined to this valuable crop.
Ail the men, young and old, for miles round,
form thoniselvos iuto two bands, each under a
captain, and wbich evor gots the Ieast quantity
of game, bas to pay for a bail and supper, at
the village tavern, for the whole--oach kind of
animal being rez-koncd according to its impor-.
tance, thus the right paw of a bear counts for
400-of a racoon 100-squirrol one-right claw
of a crow, woodpeckor, or blue jay, one, &c.-
By day-light of the morning of tue muster, the
woods were ahl alive with the cager hunters,
and in the after-part of the day, the fields were
swarming wlth groups of women and ebjîdren,
with provisions and ammunition for their se-
verai partizans, and to disburthon, thoni of their
spoils-it was truly a season of morry and joy-
ous holiday, in which ail business and work
was suspendcd; many a small party spent
sleopless nights watching for bears and racoons,
for it is only thon thoy corne out-this lastod
for three days, when we ail met at the tavera
to count up our spoils, in trcmbling anxiety
for the award of two judges appointod to
decido upon the claita for victory-tbe party 1
belonged to bad 2 boars, counting 800-4
racoons, 400-473 squirrls-27 croivs-105
bine jays and woodpeckers-counting altoge-
ther 1,835, and yet we lost, as the othor party
had nearly the sanie, besidos one bear more.

The chiid xnay rue that 'was unborn
The hunting of that day.'

1C Sept. 29th and 30th.-Ricbard plougbing,
Charles and I gatbering Indian Corn; at niglit
bad a 1 bco,' a terrm used for a mustoring to-
gethor of the noighbours, to assist in any work
wbich would puzzle an individual to do alone,
when ail the young men and boys in the set-
tiement came to help me to busk it. Got the
first premium for it froni Agricultural Society.

IlOctober lst and 2nd.-Samc wmork-oven-
ing to busk-ing bee at a neighbours.

"lOctober 4th to 7th.-Ploughiing-finishcd
getting in the Indian Corn cutting the corn-
stalks-husking ourselves at night -what littie
wo had gatbered during tho day; colccted
and brotught home pumpkins.

IlOctuber 8th to 9th.-Binding corn-stalks
and stacking theni up to dry; collocted and
brought home pumpkius.

"lOctober 11 th.-Got in remaindor of pump-
kins, and the onions.

IlOctobor 12th.-.Stackod corn-stalks, and
fermced them round, toge ther with the bay-stack.

IlOctober l3th. Commenced digging pota-
tocs.

IlOctobor l4tb to 20tb.-Finisbed taking up>
potatoes-800 bushels-ploughed ovor the land
to the end of the month-plougbing, clearing
land, &.-Hircd Charces for the winter, for
seyen dollars a montb.

"lOctobor 22nd.-The boundloss, measure-
loss forest-the stupondons vwilderness of wooda,
wbich ovorwholms the wbole face of the coun-
try, oxbibited, in the bright sunshine and the
pure atmospbore of this lovo]y morning, a pic-
ture as novel as it was beautiful in the eyes of'
a stranger; for, instead of waving thoir luxur-
iant foliage over mountain, bill and valley, in
the same ricli tbough monotonous hue of living
green, the treos now had assumod a colouring
which, in brilliancy and varioty, exceeded all
description. The soft maple is the first to
commence this gorgeons display, by changing
to a riol crinison ; the sugar maple thon follows
in similar, though more sombre tint;, v ariegated
with the yollow of the tremblîng poplar, the
orange and gold of the beecb, and the sore
brown of the butter-nut, while the sturdy oak
maintains bis deep green, in dofiance of those
barbingors of wintor.

IlNovomber ist..-Same work, and gotting
in turnips and cabbagos, and aIl othor gardon
stnffs-took lu the cows atnight. 350 bushein
of turnips.

IlNovembor 2nd.-First bard frost-could
flot piougb tili noon-cloaring, &c.

Il Novombor 3rd to 2th.-IJnder-brusbing-
cutting firewood-cattle ont ail day, and oniy
the cows in at night. fard frost: No more
plougbing, I suppose.

IlNvme 2lst.-First snow ; took in ail
tho cattie.

IlNovomber 22nd.-A tbaw and wot day-
throsbing more grain for the hogs. Sont it Io
the Milîl.

Il November 23rdl to 30th.--Ploughîng again
ono day-clearing-k-illed a sboop-hard frost
again, but fine weatber, called the Indian sum-
nmer, 'with a sIight smoky haziness in the at-
mosphore, tbrough which the sun is seen witb
a doadened lustre, somothing like a full moon.

Il Decembor let to 4tb.-Indian summor con-
tinuos-cloaring and chopping.

CDecember 5th.-Kiiled my hogs.
CDecember th.-Fall of snow-threshing-

cutting up and salting pork.
Il Decomber 7th.-Drawing wood home for

fuel, in the log, ivith the borses and oxon, not
being snow enough to draw it on the rled.

Il December 8th aud 9th..-Made an oz-sied.
Cutting firo-wood.

IlDecember 10 and Il.-Drawing fire-wood
as on the 7tb.

CDocembor l3ti.--Snovstorm. Thrcsbing.
CDecember 14th.-Drawingin stackof corn-

stalks to give to the cattle instead of hay,
'which I cannot yet get at ln niy barns, 11. being
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*covered witli grain, and nnt. wishing toeut in-
to myhbay-stack titi 1 EhoUi1d bave roora enougli
te take it ait in at once.

IlDecember 15.-Commenced cutting down
-the trees on the land I liad uuder-brusbed, and

*chopping them, inte lengths for piiing. Out-
ting fire-wood and drawing it. Outting, split-
ing, sud drawing eut rails fer feuces, and draw-
ing eut timber for a new biarn,1 threshing aud
tending the cattle ;getting eut hemilock legs
'for the saw-mull, for boards for the now barn,
,drawing tliem home sud making sbingles, ce-

cupicd our tinie ail winter, witli the exception
of my journey te Montreai witb butter sud a
few liusbeis et' grain, which I soid, and, with
the proceeds, liought some groceries and other
necesBanies, preparatory te niy anticipated
change et' circunistances.

IluI the follewing spring if was ilie 20th
April liefore the snow was ail off the ground,
wlion vegetation conirenced, sud progressed
witb a rapidity unknown te, the Britishi lies;
it f3 indeed a disadvantage for tbe snow te go
away earlier.

MAN-KUFACTURING REVIEW.
OCTOBER.<JONTIENTS :-The Canadian Native 0118 Company.-rtroicuxn Gas-plowbig 'Wel1 nt Enniiekifln-Manufacture of Boots and Shoes in Montres].

TEE CARADL&& NATIV OIL COMIPANY. The area of oil or pctroleum yielding rock isThe cause of the decline in the yield of the very great in Western Canada, extending overPennsylvania wells f3 vcry proliably due to the the wliole region occupied by the Corniferous.exhaustien of the gas whicli forced up the oil limestone, but the fissures in whicli the oil liasto the surface. WIe do net agree 'with the acciimulated,. are probably feund enly in theIl uncertainties"I spoken of by the Committee main and subordinate anticlinal axes whicli ruaef the Canadian 011 Association which precedes through the western peninsula. If the landthis notice. Petroleum is nejîlier derived from purchasers for the company have not had thiscoal, ner la it eof recent enigin. It was formed remarkable geological peculianity prominentlylong before the coal, aud is the resuit et' the and constantly liefore them, in vain are theirdecerupesition, under pressure, et' an infinite purchases of "ouci lands,"l tliey may have securednumber of oil-yiclding animais which swarmed good farm lots as the country setules up, butin the sens eof the Devonian period, long autenier whcn they corne te bore for cil, the returns -ferte the coal. The decomposition of marine their labour may lie chicfly couched lu theplants may bave given some oil te the rocks eof words non est invendus.
-Canada and the Ujnited States, whicb are satu- The directors state in their prospectus, thatrated with ibis curious substance. The shale in order te show the comparative advantage ofbeds eof Cellingwood furnish an answer te those this Petroleum or Rock Oit ever 8.il ether burn-Who object te the infiaite nuniber of animais it ing Oils, the feflowing staternt, the resuit eofwould require te produce the oil locked up in careful experiment sud calculation f3 suli-the earth. Those shale lieds are cemposed mitted:

-aimost aitogether et' the romains et' Trilobites-
they extend frem Lake Huron te Lake Ontario, ThtenEity Arnount Cost of aiaud far West and east et' those lakes. The oil- Descri ie0fPrice of Liglit of Light equalpto fper by the f rom quantitybearing rocks ef Canada were once a vast coral. Galion. Phiotonia. oqual of'lightinreef, extenciing frora the Gulf of bexico te Lake ton. quantity, decimnais.Supenior. There is the liest greund for lielief - 1
tliat the supply of ei1 wilI last for a long period, Potroleum or a. d,and that new disceveries wilt lie made in diffe- Rock 0Ù.... 2 0 13.70 2.60 2.00rent localities. But as soon as the motive Sporm.... 7 G 2.00 .95 20.00poerwic oreste i t hesufcei c-Cumphin .. 5 O 5.00 1.30 10.00Pouse byc fonding frhe cc te fae irx Raper or Colza. 4 0 2.10 1.150 6.50haute b fidig rceaces toth arLard ......... 4 0 1.50 .70 14.50recourse must lie had te purnping, and the siuk- Wlialo ... 2 9 2.40 .85 8.25
ing et' tlie aecessary deep weits will soon tlirow -- 1 1 1 1
eut ail those owuers eof wells wlio are iiot pos- Petroleumu Oas.sessed et' capitat. Deep shafts will eveatuaîîy The Steveuson House, St. Oatlines, is novhave te lie suuk, and the eil will continue for ligbted with Petreleuni gas. The light is verya very long period te flow inte the Wells, but white nnd brilliant; and aithougli ene footthe cost Of Puuipiag will lie se small tliat the burners enly are used, the illuminating por.,ý.price eof oi1 may net rise mucli beyond its pro- is fully equal te that of a four foot liurner sup.sentmarket value. That value wilt lie eof course plied witlitlieceai gasiluordinary use. Theredetermined liy the eheapuess et' other illumina- is ne suioke or smeil perceptible during thetors, and as the suPply witl doubless lie ample, liurning; and as the works are situated somawe do net auticipate any considerabie rise iu shiort distance from the liotel, tlie odor of P6eý-price. The London Company have made pur- roleuma is flot apparent. The w-orks are cou-'Chase8 et' iand, We understand, in différent parts structed according te Messrs. Thempson andof tlie poninsula, but it dees net appear that Hind's patented process. The success whichlhese purcliases have licou made with a knew- lias attended the ligliting eof the Stevensonledge eof the geelogicai formation of the country House lias aiready iaducod other parties ioor eof the distribution eof the accurmulations of' oit. adopt Petroieum, gas. .Among several others
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we notice a large factory at Dundas, a factory
at flespeler, the Rossin House at Toronto. Tho
introduction of Pctroicum gas into tlic Rossin
House wiil bc a great saving to the proprietors.
They consumced last year 578,000 cabic feet of
gas, which cent $1,734, at $3 a tbousand feet.
This year the Toronto Gas Company propose to
lot tbcmi hase the gas at $2.50 a thousand,
which, for a consu mptiou of 600,000 feet per
annumy aniounts to ?1,500. Mr. Thompson's
works will cost thcmn about $1,500, and they
will cover, by the use of the Pctrolcumn gas the
entire expenso in lcss than two ycars. Includ-
iug cvery outlay, intcrest on capital, &c., the
cost of tho gas -will be oniy $1.70 a tlîousaud
feet, assuining titat 10 gallons of oul are used
for making th.at quantity of gas, altbough, if
good oul is availabie, 7 gallons are abundantly
sufficiont in thec process cmploycd. One foot
buruers arc used instcad of thrco or four foot
buruers, hence Uic quantity of gas consumed
is less tûan one-third. So that the actual cost
per thousand, compared with coal gas, is about
60 cents against $2.50 a tbousand feet.

Flowing Wells at Enniskillen.
On Wcdncsday, ftxe 13tb August, Mr. John

W. Sitton was rewvarded fur bis labour by strik-
iug a large vcin of oul at the depth of 153 feet
in the rock. The oul immediateiy rose to tho
surface, filling the surface wcll (51 feet), and
commeucod fiowing. The yield is variousiy
estimated at from 1,000 te 1,500 barrels in 24
hours. We arc glad to be able to record this,
as Mr. Sitton wcll deservcs bis prizo.

ANOTnEit.-We learn that on Tuesday Iast,
Mr. Wm. Wcbstu-r tapped a large vein of oil at
the dcpth of 153 feet in the rock. The flow of
this well, although not as large as the one men-
tio-ned above, is amply suifficient for ail practi-
cal purposes, and is as great as can be taken
care of. It is estimattd at about 800 barrels
in 24 heurs. Wdnsymrin (A .

ANoTnER.-Qfl deda onng(u&
20), still anothier flowing well çvasstr:.ýck. The
fortunate oties this time arc Messrs. J. El. Fair-
banks and J. Il. Eakius. The deptb was but
116 fet in tie rock--the shallowtest une yt
struck in the diggings. The vield is said to bic
about 500 barrels in 24 hours.

The 011 Springs Chronidle of Aug. 28, con-
tains the annuicement uf another flowing well
struck by Mr. E. T. Soles, the Editor of thec
Obronicle.

SALE op 2,500 BARELs OF O1L.-Tbe Canada
Oji Association sold lust week 2,500 barrels of
crude oil to une firm in Mlontreal. We under-
stand that they bave rcceived orders for another

2,500 barreis for tlie samne market. This is
cncouraging.-Oil ýSprings C'hronicle.

NANIJFACTUP.S IN MONTREAL.
The manufacture of boots and shoes in Mon-

treai lias risen to great promineuce, and many
persons eugaged in the business have rapidly
acquired wcaltb. The wholesale, trade is in
the bauds of somo six or sevon bouses. The
amount of capital iuvcstcd in ail the works is
about $750, 000, and the number of boots and
slioes of ail kinds mauufacturcd averages
1,000,000 pairs. This brandi of trade gives
constant empioyment te about 1100 persons,
many of whom, of courso, are iwomcu and chil-
dren. There are besides the followig gmanu-
factures in op)eration :-Inidia rîîbber sboes, &o.,
foundries, thresbing machine factories, steam
saw-mills, &c. Tho sugar rcfincry of Mr. Red-
path is the largest factory iu Montreal, and
deserves special mention. Its largo pile and
tlu cbimney are visible a long way off froni
tbe city. Tho principal building is of stone and
brick, soven stories bigb, the whole of the
floors comprising an area of 11,766 square
yards. Besides this there arc two brick ware-
bouses attached, affording storage foi 8,000ý
barrels of refined sugar, and 2,500 hhds. of raw
sugar. There is aiso attached a range of brick
buildings, 236 feet in ieugth aînd two stories
higb, containing the gas bouse, the boue bouse,
blacksmith's, carpenter's, macbiuist's, and
cooper's shop, and Stable ; cost £45,000. The
macbinory is propellcd by a stcam-engine of
50-borse power, the boilers being equal te 150-
horse power. 150 to 170 mea are empioyed
upon the preniiscs, but a good deal of work is
donc elsewlîere. Tbe wages amount te £11,000
per anuum, the total expenses of the establish-
ment beiug £33,000 per auuum. Tbe presdnit
product is about 3,000 bbls. of refiucd sugàr
per montb, and tbe production couid easily be
donbled if the demand required it. It is all
sold in Canada. Tbis facLory is the firat and
as yet tic ouly ene of the kind lu tbe Prdvincè.

To show that we aise support te some extent
articles of 1iuxury, say-s tbe correspondent of the
Ca<,dian Vetvs, I may mention tbat there are in
tbis city five piano manuifactories, wbicb aunu-
ally tîîrn eut abiout 185 instruments. Thls
year tbt:.e bas been a slight decrease in the
number pruduced ia comparison wxith the pre-
cediug eue. The amounit of capital iuvested in
this brandi of business is about $40,000 te
$50,000) and the number of bands emp]oyed is
about 60 meu, wlioeucra from $6 te $15 per
week cach, aecordiug te ability.

9I''eat.-Siucc reccipt of last advices, tho
market bas licou -.ery duli and deprcssed;- and
te effect sales lîoldt.rî bave bad to sulimit te
muchl owcr prices. No. 1 13. C. Spring, 95 te
91j c. pcr 60 ilis. ; Michigan Red Winter, 104
te 106 c. do. Wliite .Pcs.-Several sbippiug

,parcels offeriug at 75 te 76 c. per 66 lbs. In-

dian C'orn.-4GI te 474 c. per 56 Ibs. .Barlçy,
-65 to, 70 c. per 50 lbs. Oats.-41 te 42-1 c.
per 40 lbs. Pork.-Mess, $1.0.75 te *$11.00.;
Prime Mess, $10 te S10.25 ;Prime, $9.25 te,
$9.50. Cheec.-$7.50 te $8 per 100 lbs. Lard,
-»3 te 9 c. per lb. Bluer.-Good dairy, 16
te, 1712 c. per lb. store packed, 13 to 14 c.
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